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100 Families May Evacuate
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Labor Day Theme: 
Worker Freedom

%f y%t kmmmk̂ km4 PfMi
The Baton hotion Its worUag 

■MB to d a y  with obaer^-aaces cod- 
trasUag the lot of the frat worker 
with that of the latnrer who toils 
ladcr commuDism.

Praaldent Kaoaedy sounded the 
theme to his Labor Dsy message:

“We celebrate the labor of our 
people precisely becaose we be
lieve it to be an essential to 
man’s dignity, performed freely 
and In go^ conscience, and oam- 
manding a Jnst reward.

“We look opon man’s toil as an 
SKprestion of individual personal
ity and win—not a commodity to 
be exploited for the benefit i t  a 
stale or ruling party."

The temper i t  the Pretodent’s 
naessage was ecboed by labor ofQ- 
dals across the country.

Labor Secretory Arthur J. GoM- 
borg said the Soviet Union’s N>ace 
a^ievemenu could not mato its 
Mtoitages of housing, food and 
clothtng

Noting that the s4 ie t Union’s 
ladiMtiial growth bad provided lit
tle satisfaction for the average 
Soviet consumer, he counted these 
blessings in the United Stotos tids 
Labor Day:

More than W.S milUon Ameri- 
eans at work; average factory 
earnings at a record IM a week; 
average per peraon income after 
taxes at $1,174 a year, highest in 
the world; perdonal income at 
Stag billion and national output at 
IBIS bOlion, both record highs.

GoMborg noted that organised 
labor bad chalkad up another 
cherisbod goal this weekend. Leg- 
biation adopted by Congress car- 
le r  this year went into effect 
Sunday bMtlng the minimum 
wage floor (or 34 million workers 
already covered by the law from 
I t  to 'II .lf  an hour, and fixing a 
II mbiimam for S.g milliao w ^ -  
ers previously exempt.

Par regularly covered workers

the required minimum pay level 
will ge to $1.38 an hour in 1$8I 
For the newly covered group, it 
wiS ge to $11$ IB 18M and $1JB 
u  1988.

The picture waanl an altogether 
rosy one as this Labor Day began, 
however. General Motor Carp 's 
hourly workers were preparing to 
dose down GM's plants if the 
company aad the United Auto 
Workers fail to have a contract 
settlement in sight by 19 a.m. 
Wednesday.

The strtoe alert at all but one 
of GM's 139 plants in 71 US. 
cities affected some 398.090 UAW 
members and 34,900 members of 
the International Union of Elec
trical Workers.

UAW Presidcat Waltor Reuther 
was to take time off from the ne
gotiations to speak at a Labor 
Day rally in downtown Detroit 
along with Michigan Gov John 
Swainson. A paraoe sf 90.009 Un- 
ton members was to precede the 
rally.

The parade la New York City 
was expected to be the largest In 
its tong histary. The Central La
bor Oouncil, its sponsor, estimated 
that last year’s turnout of 174.000 
would bo exceeded.

Former President Harry 8. Tru
man Joined Gov. Nelson a. Rocke
feller and Goldberg to review 
parade, led by Mayor Robert F, 
Wagner. Francis Cardinal Spell- 
man was to review R from the 
steps of St. Patrick’s Cathedral.

In Boston, the Labor Day events 
Included a communion breakfast 
attended by 3.900 union members 
aad a parade with Gov. Jolui A. 
Voipe and Edward M. <Ted> Ken
nedy, brother of the President, aa 
mardiers'.

Myers, Girl Meet 
In Sheriff's Office

Big Spring, 
County Get 
Moisture, Cold

John Edwin Myers and his 13- 
year old con^nion Donna Marie 
Stone, daaped hands briefly as 
they met this morning in the of
fice of MiDer Harris, sheriff. They 
spoke to one another in such tow 
voices that their words could not 
be heard

They had been brought down 
from their cells on the fourth 
floor for mugging and fiagerprint- 
iBg

Myers and the girl were arrest
ed in Midland and returned to 
Howard County Saturday morn
ing for the nnnder of Arthur Lee 
DeKraal. S3 • year • old hitch
hiker, whom Myers said he shot 
to death as the car In which the 
three wore riding rolled along IS 
30 late Friday algM-

FOURTH
The staying af DeKraai was the

fourth murder admitted by the 
pair in three days. Their other 
victims srere an 11 • year - old 
girl, her 47-yoar-oM father, and 
a 39-year-oM St L e a i s dt- 
partment store derk.

Donna Marie, who has been mp- 
pUed with a pair of slacks and 
houoeslippers after being brought 
to the ^  here, said that she 
had loot six pounds fo the wild 
interval

“I weighed 138 pounds the last 
time I weighed.” die said. ’That 
man fa deputy who had Just 
weighed her on the JaO acaleoi 
said I weigh 139 now.”

Donna Marie was wearing a 
pair of slacks and shoes which 
had been stripped from the body 
of their third victim at the time 
of their arraot The ciothmg was 
btoodspattered — moot of the 
stains apparently having been ac
quired in the killiBg of DeKraai.

Myers muttered something to 
the girl and she said;

"I knew—rn  bet they bewi me 
out"

PARENTS YISIT
Her mother and father, Mr and 

Mrs. James Stone of Chtoago are 
ea route to Big Spring to viaH 
their daughter

"I heard they were already in 
town.” Donna Marie said when 
asked If she knew of the impend
ing visit

“Do you want to see them?” 
she was asked.

“ I guess so.” she said. Then 
she added. 'Yes. I want to see 
them ”

Asked how she had been spend
ing her time in her ceil in the 
Juvenile ward In the toil, dte skid 
she had been “readtog. sleeping 
and smoking."

She spent two hours or more 
Sunday talking with a battery of 
Illinois officers. TTm officials, all 
from St. Clair County, were here 
to inveetigatc the first two crimes 
committed hy the.psir-the mur
der near Bellvine. IB., of Carole 
Ballard. 11. and her 47-year-oM 
father, George BaBard The Bal- 
lards, who were flehing on the 
shore of the lake near Bellville, 
were tied up aad shot by Myers 
in a robbery attempt which net
ted the pair nothing. They tried to 
steal the Ballard car but Myers

could BOt get the automobile to 
start.

CONFERRED
John Karns Jr., states attorney 

of St. Clair Cbunty and who was 
one of the group here on Sunday, 
conferred with Gil Jones, district 
attorney, on the caae.

Jonas said that he and Karns 
had exchanged files on the caae.

“We are agreed on bow to han
dle the caae.” said Jones “Myers 
will be placed before the grand 
Jury here this week—probably 
Wedneaday. He will be tried here

“The girl ,of course, is a Juve- 
nila. What disposition may be 
made of her in this county is up 
to Judge Ed Carpenter, as Juve
nile J u ^  However, if the Judge 
agrees. It Is possible that th t will 
ba rsturned la Ulinais.”

Jtlltua Uthar. datacihe diviaton. 
nUaais slate police, hod photo
graphs with him of the slsia Bal
lard child

He said that Illinois law permits 
the trial ef JuveaOes as an adult 
m certato cases—ths decisioa reat- 
kig wRh the JuTcnfle authorities of 
the Mate

Other officers here from St
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The death toll on the nation's 
highways mounted slowly today 
during a hiU before the peak 
homeward movement began from 
the final summer holiday of the 
year.

Fi—B Mftit Wrltoe
Tragedy speiled Labor Day 

for rnaay Tesaas as the state
wide vial eat death total duV- 
tal the toag boMdat werkead 
reoe to 39.

Traffic rraobes took 18 Hvas.

WASHINGTON <AP» — US. offi
cials said today they have some 
hope Soviet Premihr Khnishchev 
may altar his course and accept 
a U.S -Britiah proposal for a b«i 
on nudaar weapons tests in the 
earth’s atmosphere. But the out
look was admittedly dim.

GENEVA (P -  The UaMed 
States and Britato farmally 
submitted to toe Soviet Uatoa 
todav Ibeir prspasal for ao taa- 
mediale baa aa ancirar 
to toe aarto’s

BELGRADE (API -  A sharp 
clash developed today among the 
■etf-proclaimipd noualigned na- 
tiona meeting here over whether 
they should devote their attention 
to the danger of world war or 
colonialism.

SARNIA. Oat. «P-At toast 
six aeamen wore tojared to
day when aa esptostoa aad 
fire lipped tbrauito the toak- 
er Imperial HamBtoa aa she 
waa toktog aa a cargo of gaoo- 
itae at the Imperial OS Co. 
dorks here.

LONDON (P-Asgeto RSey, 
II, a traasatlaaiic stowaway, 
caaw back today from a 
•totoa aerial Irto to Baotoa 
aad prauiptly gat aastbir free 
lids to ibe pallet stottoa.

At the palire stattoa sbe waa 
totorvlewed for orarty oa bour 
aa baw tor maaaged to board 
ibe Bsatsa baaad JetNaer toot 
Satorday.

“She toM me toe stotorii 
away becaaoe toa l a v e d

Clair County were Manrice F. 
Joseph, chiri deputy, and Robert 
Meskell, sherifTs inveotigator.

QIESTIONEO
The> talked with Donna Marie 

for two hours and later spent four 
I hours with Myers. Karns said that 
the storiei they told him wore 
identical with thoac that Bobby 
West, investigator for Jones, ‘had 
gotten from the pair on Saturday.

He expressed his appreciation to 
Jones airi to Sheriff Miller Harris 
for their cooperation and said he 
would cooperate wholeheartedly 
with local authorities in future 
handling of the case.

Meantime, officers hare indicate 
they expected officers from Mis
souri to corns bare

Third of the pair’s victiiao was 
slain in that aUto-^and in this par
ticular kiOtng. Domw Marie fired 
the first shot. The victim here 
was Mias Margaret Warakker, 39. 
who had been forced by Myers 
and the girl to atcompany them 
in a car taken from Mias 
Wernirker’s landlord

DESCRIBED
Donna Marie toM officers of this 

slaying—how Myers lied the wom
an’s hands and marched her off 
the road into the woods and how 
she t Donna Mariei took the pistol 
and fired s  shot at the woman.

“I intendad to shoot her in the 
head.’’ she said, “but she was 
wiggling and it hit her in the 
badi.’’ She fell to the ground, not 
dead, tht girl reported

Donna Maria and Myers then 
i pummelled the srounded woman 
with itonea. Even after these aa- 

' sauhs. she was still alive, and 
finally Myers shot her in the head 
with the pistol

Myers appeared slightly re- 
i morreful Monday morning aa he 
' sat wailing Ms turn to be finger- 
I printed
I Asked if he had any feelings 
about what he had done, he said 
be “guessed he was sorry ’’

Aakod if he realised what the

r ilty for bit crimes could be. 
said he kaew

"I guam I deaerve the chair," 
he said, “for what Ive done.”

REA.UON
“What waa your reason.’’ he was 

aaked. “for killing the Wemicker 
woman* You already had her 
money and her car. didn't you*” 

Myers shook his head and 
■hnigged

“I don’t know why wo killed 
her,” he said

He said that be fermeriy wotjud 
aa a coak and as a tnkk dnver 
It had been reported that he waa 
a plumber’s assistant but he said 
ha had never foUowad that trade.

Book Drive 
Moves Slow
The response has been slow ta 

a call for books to stock the 
school library at the Big Spriqg 
Slate Hoapital. About a doaen 
hooks have been turned In at the 
Herald office.

A drive to collect reference 
and other rqnding material woe 
begun Thursday by the local 
Chapter of the American ^aipcia- 
tion of University Women. Texts 
and aoihe reference books have 
been furnished by the Big Spring 
Independent S ch ^  District, but 
the library is incomplete

There are now 37 studenta en
rolled ai the achool. according to 
C. B. Underwood, inetnictor. Last 
yaar P«9k enroihnent was 38 pu
pils.

“Contact tho Herald or an 
AAUW member if you bavn books 
to fire.” Mrs. Keith McMilliB. 
p reo id^ af the AAUW, said. 
AAUW members wfll caB to pick 
up books.

New books may be ourebased 
through the club If the daoor so 
desires. A IM of oreftrrod books 
has been tarnttoM by Undoneoed 
and by purcharing thraugli the

Blankets were hauled out of the 
moth balls Sunday night when the 
Pig Spring temperature dipped to 
St, four degrees lower than the 
S5 record set in 1934 for Sept. 4.

The same blankets, plus ttuy, 
be another, will be pulled up to
night when the low is forecast 
for around 47. This will be nine 
degrees under the 59 set on Sept. 
S. 1918

The sudden low, srhich dropped 
the thenirometer 30 degrees from 
a minimum of 71 the night be
fore. was brought on by a cool 
front, accompanied by rain, which 
struck the area Sunday evening.

Farnrers, who have been hurt
ing for rain, were smiling Mon
day morning following the Sunday 
n i ^  rainful over ithe area. Fol
lowing a full month of no rain cot
ton waa beginning to hurt, aa wore 
other crops

Rainfall over Howard County 
varied from two locbes In the 
Borthwoat to a quarter ef an tech 
la ether spots Reports indicate 
that the ratafall split and srent on 
both sides ef the county for beev- 
ier faDs.

Measurements reported includ
ed 34 at (be Experiment Station 
gauge; 39 in South Big Soring, 
from .59 to 3 9 around Arkerly. 
from .39 h> 1.59 around Knott. 30 
to .38 in the Lomax area. 30 at 
Coohoma and at Mon Creek 
Lake. 91 at Chalk. .31 at the Big 
Spriag Switching Station of 
TESCO. 199 at Garden Oty. 50 
at the county line on the Guden 
City road, shosrer in the Wilson 
ranch area northwest o( Vincent.

TESCO station reports showed 
Sweetwater plant 3.9. Escola 3.49, 
and Colorado City .41.

A trace, with a slow dritzla atiU 
falling at to-30 a.m this morn- 
lag was reported at Fairview Gin 
at Luther, and 38 at Porter Hanks 
Grocery. Vealmoor.

*

Sform Forming 
in Caribbean
MIAMI (API—This bulletin was 

issued hy the Miami Weather Ita- 
raau at 19:38 A. M :

The showery area noted Sunday 
morning in the Caribbean has 
steadily intensifird and a tropical 
depression has formed about 350 
miles east • southeast of Cape 
Gracias. Nicaragua. It appears to 
be drifting slowly wait - aortb— 
westward.

Miss America 
Week Begins
ATLANTIC OTY. N J. lA P )- 

Tht week of tho Miss Amorica 
Pageant gets under way officially 
today srhen the repreaentatives of 
the 50 suites, P u ^ o  Rico. Can
ada and the cities of Now York. 
Washington and Chicago register.-

Winds Hit Small 
Town, No Injuries

By Thn Aiaoeiatnd Praao
Rain of more than five inches cauaed floding in Abi

lene Monday after a night of vicious weather set off 1^ a 
cold front from snow<apped Colorado.

The near<loudborst nit Abilene Sunday night at about 
the time two tornadoes swooped down on little O’Brien. 65 
miles north of Abilene.

Wichita Falls also had damaging winds.
A Civil Defense spokesman a t Abilene said 100 faral-

^lies faced evacuation if the 
rain continued.German Reds 

Hint Controls 
On Accesses
BERUN (API-Tho East 0«(^ 

maa Cammuaiata throotoaod
day to impooo air, read aad 
ler controls on ADied 
to Wool Berta aflor a poaoo 
treaty with the Soviet Uidoa.

The warning came from Ger
hart Eialer, a key propogoadiot 
in Eaol Germaey. Eislre wroto 
In tho Communift youth nowspo- 
per. Junge Weit, that tho East 
Germaa government permittod 
1,500 American combat troopo to 
travel tHrougb the Communtat 
tone to Wait Berlin two weeks 
ago only to avoid "aharpening'* 
the'tension surrounding the wtwio 
Berlin problem.

But. he said, once a treaty ii 
signad with the SovfK Union, "no 
ooe can use the higbwaya of 
the German Democratic Rnnibilc 
without permiaafonJ’

“Every govcnkncnt will then 
deal with tho government of tho 
German Democratic RepubUe in 
ordes to nse tha traffic lanoa, the 
canals, tho highways and the air 
corridors,’’ he said.

Tho Soviets have threatened to 
sign a peace treaty with the East 
Germans by tho end o( the year.

Lamesa To Vofe 
On Membership 
With CR M W A

BIBLE FUND 
PAST $1000

The holiday halt elemmcd 
tho Dow of support for the 
high school Bible anas, but 
eaveral friends kept the ball 
rolling, Monday pushed
reoponae past the 81.090 mark.

Gifts Monday announted to 
$70, making $1,939.1$ the ag
gregate of ronUibutions At 
least $SJ09 it needed from 
volunteer sourcoe to assure 
tha continuation of the steadit 
ly growing program, M ak e  
checks ta Bible Clast Fund 
Herald, pleaae.

Latest donore;
Man's Bible Ctnoa,

Park Methbdiat ....... $10 09
Companion Claaa, 

tot Baptiol .. . . . .  3809
Mr and Mrs. W. D.

Broughton . 10 99
Elmo Wasson Co. 38.99
Prev. acknowledged ...  $099.19 
TOTAL ........... . ... ILW IO

T

I.AMESA <SC>—Lamesa’f  mem
bership in tbe Canadian River 
Municipal Water Authority will be 
decided here Tueoday when city 
residents ballot on the iseue af 
entering Mo a water supply nm- 
tract with the Authority-

If a majority of citinns vote 
against the istuo, Lamosa is auto
matically out of tho project An 
affirmative vote would merely per
mit the CMy Council to execute a 
contract, calling for a toarq of 
Uw water at fixed oasts.

Lameoa’i  toore of the water la 
739.000.000 galloM a year with cost 
pegged at $3,948,000. payabte over 
a 89-year period. The coaU do not 
inchide project impreveroento. 
water treatment or iiMerost.

A minimum water rate inrrsaar 
of about IS renta_jrBI go toward 
repayment ef the obligation.

L-imcM is the last of the II 
iTwmber citiee to rale on the con
tract. The othor 10 approved tho 
contract by a vote sf 38.586 for | 
and 883 againM.

CMy Hall is the poHtng piaco and 
J. P R’hHe to the p r e ^ i ^  etoc- ' 
tion Judge.

Elm Creek, which rung 
through Abilene, w u  rising 
np id ly  after a 5 W in A  
downpour. Glen Mocks, io chargn 
of the Civil Defense for tho Abi
lene area, said a number of fnml- 
lieo nnoved from their threateewd' 
homes on their own accord.

‘Deo areas threatened at AbO- 
«w are the North Park acctioa 
and Impact, a newiy-organiaad 
rannicip^y.

Water was ttirea tachea deep m  
tha grmmi floor of aao AMoaa 
opartmoat huildiag. Two care 
JJj^^totttorfad  at Doodad kMerv

a m  wool of Ahitone. tho OyoM 
Ah’ Faroe Base access read waa 
under four fact af water.

At WichMa Faito 98 mils w ad  
hirw out aeraral big plate glrao 
(eiadawi ia the dowatown area 
and partly lined two raafs from 
buUdtags. Roofs atoo wore dans- 
aged oa numerous homos.

LINES DOWN
Tawnty p o w e r  linos wers 

kaockod down and n 3,S8Ppound 
nooa sign narrowly mtoood s  mun* 
her of aulamebllea oa a used car 
M when biswa down by tho wind- 
ttorm.

Tho official rarnfall at WichMa 
FaUt at midmorning Monday waa 
1.S3 incheo. but at oao fire ttattoa 
tha tan waa gauged at $.80 inebeo. 
Tho rain coottaued througb tha 
morning.

Quanab. aortbwrat of Wichits 
Fails, had a crackling eicetneal 
ttorm during which five homos 

ere hM by lightning 
77* cold treat dropiiad tempor- 

atures to a ttiiraring 38 degreos 
at Doniaft

Other heavy Wett Trxas rain
fall inchided I 34 mchea at Mid
land and .1 91 at San Angelo.

By onriy Monday tbe cool front 
that triggered the varMua storma 
had ranched a line from Paris, 
on the Red River, to Brady, in 
Southweot Texas, and oa into Uia
Bi^^JBend Country

front wao expected to reach 
the Gulf Coast by Monday night.

The Department of Public Safe
ty ettimated the damage at 
O'Brien. 70 miles north of Abikao. 
at between $159,009 and $$0$.oeo.

Sammy J o h n  to n . a cotton 
weigher, told HasfccU County Sher
iff Garth Garrett that he aaw twa 
funnels hM the town in late after- 
aoon. Garrett said several homes 
were heavily damaged. No inju- 
rios srere reported.

Sworn In
HERMOSILLO, Mexico (APu- 

Lawyer Luis Eactnas wao sworn 
Sunday as governor of Sonora, ona 
of the biggett and ricbeet ttates 
in Mexico He promised “an ad- 
mini.ttratjon whi^ will not toolata 
Maelf wMMd the walls of aa of
fice ”

Shelter T e st
ROME, Gn. (AP>—A mother af j 

three ended a week’s itay ia a 
falloul ibelter Sunday, osnvinced I 
tha t. aha has learned ‘'something ; 
of importance to help my famify 
survive in the event of a nuclear ' 
btatt." . !

Mrs Jamee Birdsong. A  on- | 
terod tho family’s falloal ttMter 
on Aug. 33, saying M waa no 
publiciG' ttnnt but that ttw want- 
ad to know how to care lor bar > 
family if neoeeanry.

Mrs. Birdiwng said tho iholtor. < 
13 feet long. 9 foet wide and 9 j 
feet high, “waan’t exactly like i 
like home, but then M wasn’t bi-1 
tended to be like home. Itowever, • 
I’m sure that my family and t , 
cmdd Hra in the ttMtter 
comforiaMy for whotevar 
af tiiM nocoooarr Io our

TUESDAY
IS

DOLLAR
DAY

IN
Big. Spring
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GM Workers Spending Paid
Holiday. Readying Shutdown
DETROIT <AP) — (^naral Mo

tors Corp.'s hourly workers ara 
spending their paid Labor Day 
holiday getting ready to close 
down GM's plants in the event 
the company and the United Auto 
Workers fail to have a contract 
scttleinent in sight by strike 
deadline—10 a.m. Wednesday.

Some 305.000 UAW members 
and 14.000 members of the Inter
national Union , of Electrical 
Workers lIUEi were on strike 
alert at all but one of GM's 129 
plants in 71 U.S. cities. The two 
unions are conducting parallel 
negotiations with GM. The UAW 
withheld a strike threat at a Mil
waukee plant which makes mis
sile parts for the government.

Union members were told not 
to go on vacation under penalty 
of being refused strike beoefits 
from union funds. They were ad-

|̂|||paHst*
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vised to start making picket 
signs and to start setting up 
soup kitchens.

Speculation bantered on wheth
er GM would make a new offer 
aa UAW President Walter P. 
Reuther and GM Vice President 
Louis G. Seaton went into n La
bor Day bargaining aessioo.

Neither appeared optimlatic fol
lowing a five-hour Sunday session.

Reuther was asked about Sac-
retary pt Labor Arthur J. Gold

’s ronunent in a television in-berg'
terviaw that h^ didn't think there 
would be a strike.

“Unless we make a great deal 
more progress than we've made 
to date, I don't sec how we can 
avoid a strike.” Reuther replied 
grimly. But he said, "We are go
ing to work and do the best we 
can to avoid one “

Seaton's only comment was “I 
hem the secretary is right."

Reuther modified his demands 
on GM Sunday by withdrawing 
the profit sharing demand he sub
mitted Saturday. He offered to

settle for a contract that matched 
the extra benefits provided in the 
recent aettlement with American 
Motors Corp.. which included a 
profit-sharing plan.

He proposed that GM pay the 
cost of extra banefita for pen
sions, short work week pay and 
medkal-hospital insurance out of 
the company's treasury. Under 
the American Motors settlennent, 
the profit-sharing fund is to be 
used to pay for some of« the 
benefits.

Reuther in effect offered to set
tle for less with GM than with 
American Motors to the extant 
that the cost of new benefits falls 
short of w hat' UAW members 
would receive from a IS par cent 
cut of profits. The union has put 
no cost tag on the new benefits.

It was revealed, meanwhile, the 
AMC profit sharing plan was un
der study by G. Keith Funston, 
president of the New York Stock 
Exchange to determine whether 
it confirms with rules of the 
exchange.
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I. Support 
S. Rsiaed ridge 
in cloth 

8. Type of 
Chinese pot
tery

l8. Expense
II. Individual 
14. Protagonist 
II. Accomo

dated with 
cheirs

IT. Buyer and 
teller

It. Drain 
Bl.Oblectlve 
22. Sp^acle 
24 Impassiooed
28 Cold 

heraldry
29 Trudge 
St'Tentagrsm 
32 Plying

mammal 
34 More wily

38. Spring
37. So much sa
38. Succeed 
41. Exists 
42 failed to

follow suit 
84 ClazlerV 

tacks
48. Biahop'a 

luriadiction 
47. Of the sun 
4S. Invaded 
82. Be Indignant 
89 Century 

plant
M Reverence 
88 Smalt case 
Id Betake one's 

self
80 Word of sf.

Armation 
81. Transmitted
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Down 
l.Owna 
2. Rather then

3 Renting 
agreement 

1 Open to ail 
9. Floated on 
the water 

8 At home 
7 Ballast of a 
railroad 

8. Patters 
8. Maul heed 
coverings
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18. ScoUtak 
chemist 

It. CorrelaUvs 
of neither 

18 Pitchers 
18. Attentloa 
20. Jogs the 

memory
22. Crave
23, Hanker after
39 Resamblee 

cloaely
38 Savory 
37 Volcanie 

tufa
30. Away from 

windward 
38. Nervouanaao 
29. RuaMan coin 
88. Requirad
40 Expunges 
43. TUinrigM 
49 Rugged

awwntaiB
crest

88 NeUve 
metals

48. Crude 
10 Eng. couatry 

feetival 
81 Period of 

light
83 Mouth of 

the Niser 
River

84 SmaUbiid 
87. You and I
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CORRECTION
• y T ■ TapWI.

.. mm w ^ t MKfcvBf m r.o tm.

Tha following Biblo provorbs should 
b# holpful to  thoso who rosont thoso or-
Ucles b e c a u s e  (hey challenge| uon .See II Tim. 1:18. 17. 
many, many ihinga which arel Remember a man is not only 
commonly accepted j arcounUbte to Cod for what

“He that reproteth a trom erjhe knows; but for what ha has
getteth to himself shame: and he 
that rebuketh a wicked man get- 
leUi himself a blot Reprove not 
a scorner. lest he hate thee re
buke a wise man and ha will love 
thee ■' iPror 9 7, li.

“A smrner ioveth not one that 
reproveth him . . .'* <Prov. IS: 
12>.

If one does not leva correction, 
he does not love the Scriptures. 
They are profitable for correc-

the opportunity of knowing “My 
people are d^royed (or lack i t  
knowledge . . .” <Hoo. 4 8 > .

Perhaps you are doing the beat 
you know, but the question is. 
Are yoo learning all you possibb  ̂
can about the will of Cod?

Thcaa articles are desigiwd to 
help you. If we ran be of further 
help, please fael free to coatact 
us. You will find us easy to ap
proach —Adv.

23" TV-AM-FM
STEREO
By Curtia Mathoa

•  Ahiminiaed tt-la. TV Ptetare Taba
•  Fan FMeUty AM lUdIa
•  High FMeUty FM Kadia WHk AFC
•  Fmr High FldaUty Speakers! t  U-la.. t  8-Ia.. With Crasa* 

aver Netwarh
•  Dlamaad Stylos With 4-Speaker Sterea RecaN Player
•  Ceaaiae Haodaras Mabagaay Cabiaet

NOT $599 —  t
NOT $499 —  ^
NOT $399 —

9S
With Trad*

Alsa AvaUaMa la Genalne Oil Walaat Or Hard Hark Maple 
At SUgkt Addttlaaal CaM

306
NEIL NORRED
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3rd & Johnson Storo Hours: 9 To 9 Woekdoys Op«n 1 To 6 Sundoy

Open Monday Until 9 P.M.
FLASH BULBS

1.19No.
25Ai«# • • • • • • • • • • •

FLASH BULBS
M2
Package .............................

ZEBCO SPIN REEL 
GIBSON FIBREGLAS ROD

No backlaah werrlet when you fish 
with this outfit ...................................

Imm KOOACHROMEFILM. . . . . . . . . . . 2.79
Including Precasting

20-EXPOSURE ROLL35mm FILM. . .  2.59
With Precasting

15-Pc. 
Set .

620, 120, 
127 Size

BADMINTON SET
A backyard sport for all the 

r. Fofamily. Four racquets, net, pelet 
and ahuttiecocks.

REGULAR 1.00

Brush Rollers 2 For 1.00
STYLE 1.49 VaF.
Hair Spray . . 2 For 1.49
N ESTLES 29< Rat.
Superset . . ............ 19*
SEA AND SKI 75< Rat.
Suntan Lotion 2 For 1.00
TOOTHPASTE 69< Ret.
Colgate . . . 46^• • • • • ~ W»
•9* VAL. 55 Pads
5-Doy Deodorant. . 63*

/t/UD
WOODBURY
Soap

Bath Size Bars
6 For 66*

VITAMINS

1-A-Day
3.00 Val.

2 . 0 0
LANI LYNNE 1.00 Rat.
Bubbling Both Oil 2-1.00
MENNEN 59< Rat.
Boby Powder . . . .  39*
SHAMPOO 1.50 Val.
Lustre Creme . . . .  85'
89« RET. I

Listerine..................59'

3 1 - p c .

1/4"

CONTAINS
1 F I Fury 3 w ire ^ ^ p ' 

l^  ■ Drill

I 1 Steel Case 
1 Drill Stand
9 Drill Bits
10 Sanding Discs

j 1 Lamb s Wool Bonnet 
' 6 Pc. Fittings 
' 1 Buffing Wheel 
' 1 Rubber Base Plate

FACTORY GUARAN Tfl

3 -W IR I CORD

BATH T0WEL5
Thick, Thirsty 

Towels 
20x38

0 0

15-Oz. Size

Big Bey 
1-Lb. (fen

MEN'S AND BOYS'

B LA C K S  W HITE FILM
3 For 77<«

5 0 X . . . .  4Pr. 1.00
c l S H w C t T w om B ? ^

PLA5TK GLA55E5 
15 For 1.00

DOG FOOD 
15 For 1.00

(ANVA5 5HOE5
Rubber Sole . . . . . . . . . . .  U 9 i

Lyna \ 
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6 6 *
3.00 Val.

2 . 0 0
1.00 Rat.

1 . 0 0
59< Rat.

3 9 *

1.S0 Val.

85*
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0 0
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Dies
Lr»m W. Laadnun. Tt, wMcljr 
rrad editorial calunnlst of the 
Dallau Momlag Newt, died In a 
DaHat hotpMal after a tbort iU> 
Beta. He bad tattered a heart 
attack earlier.

Storm At Soo
MIAMI, Fla. fAPi—Bearing no 

danger to land arena at preaent. 
Hurricane Betsy early thia mom< 
ing wat out in the Atlantic 
Ocean, ntoving to the northwest 
at 20 milet per hour.

Psychologists Call Atom  
WarpiPhreat An 'Insanity'

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon., Sept. 4, 1961 3-A

NEW YORK (AP) -  fsychole- 
gists today said the throat i t  
H-bomb war “la a form of collec- 
live insanity.” and called for 
new thinking to put the • world 
well again.

Ttiey spoke,at a symposium of

Death Count 
Pott Half Mark
CHICAGO (AP) — The somber 

task of identifying the bodies of 
78 persons killed Friday morning 
In the crash of a TWA Constella
tion airliner has passed the half
way mark.

Fourteen more bodies were 
positively identified Sunday, bring
ing the total to Sl.

Roturn To 
Pittsburgh
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (f» -  For 

the first time in more than 100 
years the Methodist church will 
hold its quadrennial General Con
ference, its chief governing meet
ing, in Pittsburgh in 1964. Tbs 
last such session here was in 1848.

the American Pqrchoiogical As
sociation on the psydK^tholegy 
of thermonuclear war.

Dr. Howsid C. Gruber of the 
University of OAondo said the 
H-bomb th reat, “is a form of 
collective insanity in which we 
prepare to kill tens or hundreds 
of millions of people in other 
countries with no hope of gaining 
anything from it except, sup
posedly, a lower casualty rate in 
our own country,"

He and other speakers said 
democracy might well perish also 
under the strict controls which 
would be necessary to rebuild 
society,

“The peculiar thing about this 
collectivity of death is that the

Profassor Dias
AUSTIN (AP)-J)r. George En- 

gerrand, 84, who retired last June 
after 41 years on the faculty of 
the University of Texas, died Sat
urday in Mexico City. The veteran 
professor of anthropology was on 
vacation Hiere.

individuals prmMring it are, for 
the nxtst pu l, individually sane 
and intelligent. The scientists on 
both sides are sound, the military 
men are sound, the statasmen 
likewise. The individuais are 
sound, but the combinatisn is 
skk,” Dr. Gruber said.

“We have been playing an In
ternational game of blind man’s 
bhiff, with two blind men,” he 
said. "If the game continues, 
they will eventually coUide and 
the game srill be over.

“So long as we maintain the 
thermonuclear military establish
ment. we perpetuate the threat 
of thermonuclear war. In this 
case, mutual deterrence is mutual 
madness.”

Dr. Gruber said, “We need to 
dismantle th 'e  thefmonuclear 
military establishment, and if 
that means total disarmament, so 
be it. Disarmament must become 
a national objective. We do not 
yet know how to achieve'it. Only 
through widespread discussion on 
an international sc%Je will we 
find that way.”

Dr. Donald N. Michael of the 
Peace Research Institute said

war might be touched off out of 
a sense of frustration, inadequacy 
and guilt.

“We know enough about people 
as individuals to know they act 
this way," he said.

Dr. Charles E. Osgood of the 
University of Illinois said nations 
should look upon their nuclear 
stockpiles “not only as a deter
rent. but also as a security base 
from which to take limited risks 
in the direction of tension re
duction.”

Teachers Favor 
Early Homework
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Should 

Johnny and Susie be given home
work assignments in the first six 
grades of school? . •.

“Yes." said 84 per cairt of the 
teachers questionad in a recent 
poll by Um Research Division of 
the National Educational Aasocia- 
tkm. Ten per cent said “no.” The 
rest were undecided.

However, one-third of the teach
ers were against homework as
signments for pupils in the first 
three grades.

The teachers who said there 
should be homework figured about 
three hours a week was enough

lor tha first three grades, and 
about five‘ hours a week for 
grades four through six.

ReaulU of tbs poll were pub- 
lisiied in the September Issue -of 
the NEA Journal.

laH r*  Stnefc 
Wnlcli
Vz Prka V  

j .  T . GRANTHAM
Flrsl Doer WesO  

Slirto NsHenM Baidi

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

ifa. T«rk. R. T. -  For the
8ts4 Um  sekeM  kaa (oaad a  n«w baalias Mbstsaca witk th« attaa>
i ih ln f  ab ility  to  ib r la k  k tnor*  
rkoidi, stop itek ia s , aad  raliova 
paia — witkoat ta rfc ry .

la  eaao a tta r  caM, wfaHo t«nUy 
roliovias paia , ac taa l radoctiea 
(skriakaso) t o ^  placa.

M oat aausiag  •< an—roaal ta vara

aa thoroufk  tk a t ta f f t r a r t  mada 
aatoaishiar atatrmenta lika “Pilaa 
kava caaaad ta ba a probirtn!’*

Tba aacrot la a aaw haaliap aab- 
■taara (Bto-Dyaa*)—diarovery of 
a world-fameaa raaaarek iaatitata.

Thia aabatanca la now availsbla 
ia aappMitars ar aiadnant form  
aadar tha aaiaa Praparalian /tO. 
At an d ras caontara.

SAVE
* 1 . 0 0

ON STEREO LPs
$3.98 - $4.98 - $5.98 • $6.98 

LPs Only

The Record Shop
211 Mein Olel AM 4-7S01

w w

MONTGOMERY WARD Doors Open At 9! Shop And Save 'til 5 :30 !

3RD AND 6REG0  
AM 4-8261

-ap.W • .0^ b* A  V A L U E  R IO T I A B A R G A IN  L A N D S L ID E I
GIRLS' DRESSES
Assorted Fields And Solids

Size 3 To 6X ..................  Reg. 2.98 ..................  1.99
Size 7 To 14 ..................  Reg. 3.98 , , , . .......... 2.99

LITTLE BOY SHORT SETS
Z-yIcce abert aeta, aaaarird. Cetten. ^  1 A A
Mae 8 to fX. Reg. 1.18 ............................... ^  ■ 0 >  laW W

KNIT "T" SHIRTS
Leeg sad abert aleeve. SeM aad atripaa. C#%w 1 A A  
Star t to SX. Keg. Mi ........................... ^  ■ O* I.W W

k /

BOYS' JACKETS
FUgM tyrpe, steer bMe with fur eallar. 
Stoe 8 to 18. Reg. U.M ........................ 16.88

quarant00
BEST QUALITY 
DENIM PANTS

2-PIECE PLAY SETS
NO-IRON KNIT SHIRTS 'N SHORTS
Outstanding quality and val
ue' Exciting group of novelty _  
knit shirts plus lurmonizing 
elastic-waist short shorts All Set
in gay play colors. All wash- 
able. Sizes 3 To 6X

MEN'S DRESS PANTS
Several cetort aed atytoa.
Mae »  to 18. Reg. 1.88 aad 8 J^  Pair ...... .......... 4.00

LADIES' GIRDLES
f ■ Garter type girdle. 

Mat S-M-L Reg. 1.S8 67*

FLOWER SACK SQUARES
..... 5 For 88̂Large stoe — Liet free.

Ideal far Bsaktaig kttebcw toweto

' •  1S% ec. ee«H
•  Freperllened aut 
e  StutdOy relnferee

Now BoddU poMs
If le o M i Hp o r looH All
points of sWoM roin-
loreod. Proportionod Md 
for eonroct At. W estom
•tylo. Sixes 610 16i

V UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
» ” wide. Mabce esreOeut qaW M ags.
Reg. Its  yard. I  yards far ..................................... .

MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS
Reg. 1.98 
Reg. 2.98

MUite. SIrlpee Aad Maae S-M-L
.....................  1.00
.............. . 1.50

SALE! 2 COLORS 
Women's Reyen Briefs 

Reg. 59< Ee.

TABLE MATS
Plastic umU. Qeaa wUb a dauip ctotb. X. 1 A A
Save tbe waab. Reg. » s  ca......................... O  r O f  I . U U

FLOOR COVERING
Araaatreng Ueeleaun. Reg. IJ9

U’ width . . . .  Llwiiled qaaaUty .......................... t  Yds. Par 1.88
t r  wldU . . . .  Reg. l .»  yd. .. . ..........................». Yd. I.St

1 . 0 0J  For
A tremendous value 
at this low price. Pop
ular, sm o o th -f ittin g  
e 1 a 81 i c • 1 e g style. 
Opaque a c e t a t e  in 
choice of white, pink,
blue, beige. S-M-L.

a
Mmitor Te Cat

PtosUc bucket. 
Red ealer. Reg

PATIO BUCKET
...............  2 For 1.00

BAMBOO BASKET CHINA SALE
188-pc. aet. Reg. 64.98 ........................
16-pc. act. Reg. 64.98 ..........................
88-^. sc4. Semi parretola. Reg. 17.98

a /

Great Value.
SEAMLESS MESH 
NYLON SHEERS

2 Pair 88̂
Limit of 6 pair to a 
customer at tliis' spe
cial price. But hurry! 
The supply won't last 
long. Choose your fa
vorite style in this all- 
perfect, flattering ae- 
sortment. 9 to 11.

WATER COOLER COVERS
Oct ready for coM weatber. Caver yav  eeeler. O  C  0 /  
All emrers reduced ............ ......................................... /Q

■ LAWN MOWER COVERS*
rtto an retary anewcra aud Ullers. O  Q O
Pratect yaur toato aew. Rag. X<t ................................  X » 0 0

AIR CONDITIONER COVERS
Heavy driH ctatb. Greea rator. A  A  A
Brtag la yaur site ................................................................

save 25% oh socks
M04IUUN.T etc e m  cotton bocks

) AH combed cotton in orgylet, 
stripes and newest pottems.|
Elastic tops stay fWmIy in place.
Nylon reinforc^ toe and heel.

V Boys’ 7 to lO'/i.
’ J * '

TOOL BOX SET
HaiHymaa'i leal kM.
Bex sad toeta. S.tS vabic 4.99

TOOL SET.
H” drive aechet aet wMh aecaeto. A Q  Q O
Reg. 84.88 ......  ................ .................  .....................  ' ' ' '

BOWLING BAG
Black aad wtdte.
Vlayl plastic. 8.PS value 3.BB

CHILD'S BOWLING PjNS
8 large 8H" baUa wHb pies. A AA
UabreaksMc ptoatic. Reg. 4.18 .....................  ..........

COMMODE SEATS
Solid white plestie eeet. S-year warranty. Rog. 
9.95 .................................. ' . . . , ...............

CHILDREN'S BOOK SATCHELS
"A**.- Several atylea

7.88

Vi Price

).

GMHJ* TMOU 8AVI 3S% ON 
ROU iOMIT 80CK8 COTTON RANTMt
Soft cotton socks hove Reg. 59c Soft eotton 
nylon reinforced Keel mesh knit with raffle 

J ! and toe. WhBe, postels. trim. Bottk woisi, legs.
6-816. Reg. 3  O O c  P * * - ------

i 3 pri. $1. ra a n O O  4 to 16.

I 4
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Showers Slow
■J2Texas Harvesting

OOLUGE STATION (AP) — 
ta tte red  ihowert ekiwed harveet- 
iag. ea*cially in the upP«r Golf 
Ceest area, but ia other arena la 
open weather laat week was «M- 
coined by farmers, u y s  Director 
John Hutchisoo at the Texas 
Africultural Extension Service.

The bar%’eat tempo stepped up. 
as did plowing, stalk destruction 
and wheat seeding.

Moisture ranged from adequate 
to short Ranchers smile at farm- 
era frown at heavy downpours.

Ranchmen woold like to see a 
gaoeral rain to revive dry ranges 
and start cool season plant 
growth Plenty of grazing is still 
available in most counties but 
much of it it dry and mature, he 
laid.

Harvesting hat been favored by 
the open weather and South Texas 
farmers were busy finishing cot- 
toe picking in the Lower Valley 
and Coasts. Bend Pastures gen- 
«aI1y are good and com and 
grain sorghum are also looking

Surface moisture is short in 
South Central Texas but condi- 
Uons ' are good for harvesting 
cotton, com snd rice Peanuts 
wcro being harveeted and sor
ghum riubble was being shredded 
and plowed in preparation for 
flax seeding Livestock are doing 
well

All harvesting has been delayed 
in counties whert showers fell 
along the coast. Cattle are fat and 
posturee are vep' good

Soil moialure is short for grow 
ing crops and rangoe In C ^ ra l 
Texas but the epen weather has 
aided harvesting. Harveating of a 
good crop com crop has slsrtad 
and about 7S per emtt Is becoming 
more genersi Peanuts madt tittte 
progress aad nsod rain. Stalk 
shredding and plowing are under 
way. Pasture grsteet are dry and

mature. Livoilodt cooditiona M t 
normal.

Moisture in Central West Texas 
is short, but the open weather 
aidad sorgiium and hay harveeU. 
Cotton made satisfactory progms 
but pecan shedding was unuwally 
heavy. Ranges and livestock are 
in good oouditioa. Ranchmen are 
busy with goat shearing.

Soil inoiMure is short in far 
West Texas where range grass 
is plentiful but dry. There was 
some danger from grass flim  
Cotton is maturing. Livestock are 
in good conditkw.

Moisture is adequate in all 
Northeast Texas counties exoopt 
Gregg. Upshur and Van Zamn. 
Silage and hay making are at 
their peak. Rains have Improved 
sweet potato prospects. Some are 
being marketed.

General conditions in North Cen
tral Texas are well above average 
for this tinw. Farmers in the 
Blackland counties are beginning 
to defoliate cotton for mochanical 
harveating Sorghum yields have 
been good. Harvesting of an av
erage or better com crop has 
started. Pastures and ranges v ary 
from dry to extra good. Uveatock 
are in (air condition.

Moisture is needed throughout 
the Rolling Plains (Vernon). The 
cottoo harvest has started. The 
sorghum harvest it general and 
yields are good.

Much of the South Plains (Lub
bock) cotton crop is approaching 
maturity a n d  irrigation has 
stopped. Soil moisture is satisfac
tory except for parts of Dawson 
and Lynn counties. Insects have 
been unusually short Sorghum ia 
maturing but harvesting is atOI 
on a limitad basis Range and 
livestock conditions are above 
average.

Moisture ranges from short to 
adequate ia the Panhandle. Wheat 
seeding went on in the upper 
counties Sorghum was beginning 
to head Livestock and ranges 
were in good condition.

Efforts Made 
To Restore Old 
Fort Davis
FORT DAVIS U^Laat year tfaa 

hospital baUdlng at tha old eaval 
ry poat here fell down. Part of 
tho quartermaalar building caved 
in racantly.

Ona by oiM tha buildings of old 
Ft. Davis, callad by tha Intartor 
Department one of tha “moat typ
ical” of the atill-itaiiding frontier 
forts, a r t  cnimbling away.

Many Ft. Davis reaidants faal a 
sense of urgency in pushing s  drive 
to preserve the post. Legislation 
has been introduced aeeking to 
make the fort a national historic 
site.

*Tve seen the fort destroyed 
since I’ve been here." said Barry 
Scobce. a resident of more than 
40 years.

Scobee. peace Justice, historical, 
short stoiT writer and former 
newsman, came here in 1917. The 
fort had been intact at the start 
of this century but was losing 
ground to vandalism and decay 
when Scobee arrived.

"Half tha houses in Fort Davis 
(the town) were built with lum 
ber from the fort . . .  at leaat the 
older ones.” he said.

Some businessmen already have 
noted an increase in tooriet traf 
fic here, whirii they attribute to 
introduction of iegislatioH to pre- 
servo the fort.”

The area has other tourist at-

O *9
traeUoea. U to abaut halfway be
tween Carlsbad Chvams aad Rig 
Band Natloonl Park, and to near 
Davis Mountains State Park, Mc
Donald Obasrvatory, Monahans 
Sandhills State Park and tha eav- 
ems of Sonora.

F t  Davis, estsbiishod In IIM for 
protection of frontier dweUars 
against the Indians and rebuilt aft

er tha Civil War, was vaealad la 
July iM t

Toartot traffic atartad tarty this 
century with “summer pet^tte” 
— usually wealthy people with 
■unanar homes here. TlMra are 
only a few of thooe now, but 
many-vacatlonars atop here.

The Interior Department studied 
tho fort extenaivply recoid|y and 
drew - up plana for reatorattoa.

Fropomd togtotottoa calto for up 
ta I1U.006 to purchaaa tha 410 
aops- Plaaa'call for spaadfaig.il.* 
OB&.000 over a  five-year period tw  
reatorattoa and davelopimnt.

About 78,000 peraona have teg- 
toterod alaca 1084 at a  museum 
on the grounds, sMd It to asifannt- 
ed that only about a  third of the 
visitors register.

McDonald Obgarvatoiy

4-A Big Sorlnfl <Tax(a8) Harold, Mon., Sapt. 4,. J.961 Big

to drawing 80,000 vtottors annual- 
iy. Mo"**<*"* State Park
118 mitos away, had 0M86 vtol- 
tors during 1800. A« total of 7 8 ^  
went through Bi< Bead Natfawal 
Park. I ll  mltoa south. Northwoet 
MO mitos to Carlsbad C a v ^ .  
which regtotwed 817,000 in 1000.

ConertfR Work
Cork aaS OeMeis

PfM a »Uei«»»»-*» W w j '
T tn u  SveUali*

8U NW Ind AM 84MS

Russian Youths 
Draw Sentences
MOSCOW <AP) —A Moscow 

court recently impoaad priam 
■antenccs of up to 18 years on 11 
youths eonvictod of itosling hto- 
teric ikons for ssto to Weotoru 
tourists

Tho newspaper Soviet Culture 
said the youths w>ont the money 
on high living.

DOLLAR
» DAY

FOIL CHRISTMAS TREE 
Layaway Now

For Christmas While
Supply Is Good

■ * 6 . 8 8

4-Ft. $3.88
Christmas Cards
Priced Sfe To $1.00 A Rex 

Ruy One — GET ONE FREE

Christmas Gift Wrap
CeelleiMea Hell — Fall Paper

to ’xM" 3 9 ^
Buy One —  GET ONE FREE

Printed Gift Wrap
2 0 "x l2 0 "

29  ̂ Roll
Buy One — GET ONE FREE

Dollar Day Specials 
Good At Both 

WACKER STORES

ASSORTED GAMES
Rag. $1.00

7 7 *Now

No. 1, 210 Main 
AM I-2S71

No. 2, 1103 11th PI. 
AM 4-6S2S

DEAF 
boy at 
ago, am 
away. I
nM If I

Man's
Summer Weight

DRESS
PANTS

•  EXPERT TAILORING
WASH 'N' WEAR

'FIELD CREST#/

BRAND
Woven

Bedspreads

AU8T 
break i
but it 
flower I 

A ndj 
detaUod 
for aoir 
and for 

The B 
will be 
animal
man oo
poultry
oxomj^

ksets fi 
troUer 1 

Food
will he 
go for

• FREE ALTERATIONS 
Just tha Slacks te 
Finish the Summer

•  5 LOVELY DECORATOR COLORS
•  FULL OR TWIN SIZE

Th«g« Sprtadt utuolly t t l l  for Much Mort!
&

MEN'S

Bermuda Shorts
Sixes 32 te 3t

HALF SLIPS

In Black, Green, Tan 
100% Cotton

Udiot "Groce Walkar" 
Bread Selesmen't Sampla

Udiat'
Trkat Acatata HEELS

$7.00 Pair

due on 
bird M 

Scodi. 
and fan 
they p 
such as 
spread" 
It does 

lants I 
•Id hu 
FsrtMi 

food on 
Not on 
homo I 
food.

Uachi 
oxcluah 
to prod 
maU fa 
cxsmpt 
plows. I 
machiM 
not e n  
building 
fence ■
storage

SlgatS*M-L 
White and 

Cetera 
Expoftly 
Toilemd

2 Poirs $13.00
Sixes S end 6 Only 

Reg. lO.fS te 14.9S 
SAVE UP TO $0%

v‘. ■ .S.I

36" Pinwale

Corduroy Throw Rugs
Rag. 9t< Yd. PINE PALL COLLECTION

Just Right for the Cool 
Weather ohood. Sow end 
Sove.

Over 8 Lovely 
Decereter Colors
Feem Beck for 
Non-Skid Safety
Lorge 24 x 60 
Site te
Fit Anywhere.

FIRST QUALITY

Ladies'

Canvas Shoes BRIEFS TREMiNDOUS GROUP LADIES' 
SUMMER

OXFORDS •  SLIF-ONS 
WASHABLE •  NftM WIDTHS

Reg. $2.98 Value

Ladies'
Eiderlen

Super White

3 P p s .

FOOTWEAR
$2.9^ Poir 

2 Pairs $5.00
PLATS, ITALIAN SANDALS, CAS
UALS. HEELS IN SMALL SIZES.

Reg. Values to S7.9S

Autumn Cellectlen of
Batter;

SPORT SHIRTS
i

New, Wanted Styles 
end Cetera

Entire Stock Men's Dress

STRAW  HATS
Reg.VoluetoS4.9S

, m

SdlM.
HevdHies

Fields
Solids

Stripes

Finish the Summer srith 
One of These Fine Hots

■
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Toke A Lesson i
ssaexBig

DEAR ABBY: I met a owMa 
boy at a party about three weeks 
afo, and we liked each other right 
away. He called me up aod aak«l 
me If I would like to ^ay  taonla

No Exemption 
For Gardeners
AUSTIN (A P l^arm ars fot a 

break under the new aales tax, 
but It won’t help the weekend 
flower grower.

A ruling <No. IS) iasued Friday 
detailed the exemptions allowed 
for animal life, feed. seed, plants 
and fertiliaer.

The Do^x provisions say there 
will be no I  per cent levy on such 
animal life usually used for hu
man eoosumptloo as beef cattle, 
poultry and swine. However this 
exem^ien d o e s  not relieve 
horses, mules, dogs and para- 
ksets from the tax, • State Comp
troller Robert S. Calvert said.

Peed for cattle and chicken feed 
will be exempted because they 

tar animals that will provide 
feod but the tax erill be 

due on dog food, horse feed and 
bird seed.

Seeds, annual ptanta, fungicides 
and kwecticidaa are exempt if 
they provide food for humans, 
such a% seed com and crop sprays 
spread'en a growing to ^  crop. 
It does not iadude trees, bedding 

ants tar landscaping and house- 
ild inaecticides
PsrtMiear applied to land whofs 

food ereps are grown la exempt. 
Not exempt is fertiliser for a 
heme lawn and household plant 
food.

Machinery and egulpiwent aaed 
exclusively on farms and rnnehes 
in predaciag food crops or nni- 
maU for hianaa consumption are 
exempt. This inchidos tradors, 
plows, cream separators, milking 
machines and hay balers. Items 
not exsmpt includo materials tar 
buildings erected on a farm, 
fence and fence posts, graia and 
storage bins.

go tar 
human

E!:

with him. I had to turn him down 
because I don't know how to play 
tennis, but I didn't tell him that 
was the reason.. 1 pretended I had 
already made p lau  to do some
thing else. I would like to see 
him again, but what shall 1. do if 
he calls and asks me to play ten
nis again?

IRISH EYES
DEAR IRISH: Accept — then 

ask him to teach yea. You aMgM 
net yenrtelf a bey friend. It’s an 
eld meket.

. * * •
DEAR ABBY: This is a request 

for help. My sister-in-law reads 
your column daily, and maybe she 
will take the hint and please leave 
me alone.

She conMS to my place, and 
bolda me up on my work. She 
sees that I am busy, but she just 
follows me around and talks 
while I try to get my work done. 
She gabs about people I don’t 
know, and runs down the people 
I like. Have irou any hints on h ^  
I can keep her away?

DESPERATE
DEAR DESPERATE: Yes. TeR 

her yen can’t ealey her company 
when yea are werUng, so pteaae 
leirpbene before she comes ever, 
and wbee sbe tolepbsaes, toll 
bar yen are bn^.■ • • • • •

taA R  ABB^ I have seen ao 
many brides gbt duplicate glfta 
for shower . aod w ^ in g  gifts. 
They can't piosibly uae three 
toasters and four ooffeemaksrs 
so, of course, they have to go to 
an that trouble of taking them 
back for an exchange. 1 think the 
best gift for a bride is money. 
That way she can put it to g o ^  
use tar something she hasn’t got. 
Don't you think it would be all 
right to add at the bottom of a 
wedding invitaUen, "No gift, 
please. Money preferred "?

TO BE WED
DEAR TO BE WED: No. dear. 

Netbtog gees on tbe wedding to- 
vitattoe bet the peetsgs stamp.• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO ART: 
Doe’l expert etbere to forgive yen 
tor a da they are dying to cem- 
adt tbrmselvre.

L6J Keeping 
In Touch With 
Texas Affairs
WASHINGTON HI -  iUlhSligh 

he’s now vice president. Lgndon 
B. Johnson maintaint he's atlU a 
Texan intereatod in what'a hap
pening in Texas.

He recently summened Taxai 
n e w s p a p e r  cerreapondanta in 
Waohin^on to the vice presiden
tial offices for a bat^grounding 
aaaaton, such as ha used to have 
as a senator. Ha made R clear 
the meeting was just a hriafing. 
that nothing was to be attrtaoted 
to Mm.

It waa a late afternoon ooffoe- 
eixLcake affair—literally—in hla 
plush auHe Just off the Senate 
floor, and he ran the gamut of 
subjects from Berlin to pro
duction.

Reporters who have covered the 
LBJ doings here agree that while 
his responsibilities have con
tinually broadened to the point bo 
has httle time to devote to 
purely Texas problems (or years, 
he baa kept remarkably in touch 
with what'a what in the old home 
country.

One way ha has managed is to 
keep on his staff moat of tha 
time a newsman rolativaly fresh 
off a Texas newspaper, or some- 
otM who has been cloaely associ
ated with the stats press.

Tbe meeting with the Texas cer- 
reopondenta. Johnson indicated, 
may be a resumption of a practice 
he dropped a couple of years ago. 
Apparently it was inspired, by the 
laiM  additioa to tbe vice preal- 
dentlal etaff, ^^hertnr~Bob»lbf,'foi^ ^
the past S  years on the staff of 
the Fort Worth Stor-Telegrhm. 14 
yeers ea city editor.

While reluctantly admlttirg 
thk  bs wasn't hem in Texas—it 
was on Oct S , 19U, in Lawreace. 
Maaa.-^Boatner haMens to point 
out that both his parents were 
native Texans and they returned 
with him to Texas in Ms infancy.

They’re Mr. and Mrs. James W. 
Boataer. now of Fort Worth. His 
father. TV. a Dallas native, re
tired recently after U  years aa a 

varlaua papers ia 
His mother, bora in San 

Angelo, was the daughter of J. K. 
Barfield, rancher and first oattis 
brand inopector in Texas.

Boatner fills a spot on Johnaon's 
ataff held by O. B. (BUD Uoyd. 
former Austin wire service bu
reau man now head of press re- 
latioas for the NASA, tbe National 
Space Agency. ’

GS!

DOLLAR
DAY $

P E A C H E S
KIM BEIL'S CHUCK WAGON

H U N TS  
NO. IV i 
C A N S . .

151/2-OZ. 
C A N S . . .

OFFICE
HELP WANTED
**87 Om  Of Downtown Big Spring ! Hotter Buiinets
FtTBU."

Goneroui Company Benefits 
Excellent Opportunity 

^  For Advancement
You WUl Enjoy Your 
Work With Ui. ,

Qualifications
•  Female, age 2S to 40

•  Hieh School graduate; college 
training desirable

ID Should have previous office 
experience

D  Knowledge of accounting and 
racord keeping

D Ability to handle money and 
maintain records

D Pleasant personality

D Ability to get along well 
with othera

D Practical intelligence

D A orthand desirable

D Knowledge of office machines

: va

If You Are Interested
Please answer this hd in your own 
handwriting. State your qualifies* 
tioas and previous experience, age • 
tn d  two references.

WHb Ivery ferebeae
DOUBLE ON 
W EDNESDAY  

With I2.S0 Perdiaae Or 
Mere

Redeemable At 
• if  Spring Hardware 

And Prnfnr's

CLOSED TODAY . .  . 
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE  

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

B E A N S
T IS S U E ScooKiacoii
Crushed Pineapple

Tomato Juice

KIM
FACIAL
400-COUNT

KimbnII, Ot. Betfln

DIAMOND 
NO. 300 
C A N .........

CATSUP
14-01.
Betties

$

H UN TS  
46-OZ. 
CAN . . .

PRINCESS COOKIES F'.;:rLb2 For $1
Hi*C Orange Drink 46-Ox. Can 3 For M

BARBECUE SAUCE
RIDLEY'S
HICKORY SMOKED

Hkkery Hill, 12-Oz. Bottle # . •  e •<# e>e e*e 3 For ‘1
MAXWELL HCXJSE

i j

STEAK  
LB_____

LB.

HAMS 
SIRLOIN  
CLUB STEAK  
ARAA R O A ST  
7-BLADEs“ 39‘ 
CROWN ROAST. 39>

|C 12 TO 14 ;
POUND ’  
AVERAOl

LB.

LOCKER MEAT
Cut And Wrapp^ To Your Own Order

FOREQUARTER 
LB........................

HINDQUARTER 
LB........................

ONLY THE FRESHEST:

POTATOES W HITE
SUNKIST

ORANGES 
aB B AG  E

GOOD 'N 
JU ICY  
LB............

FIRM
CRISP
LB.

W t RMtrvB Tht Right to Limit Quantititf~No SoUb T o Dtolors 
Your Homo Town Boys Offor You Two-Woy Sovingt. . .  Evory Doy 

Low Pricofl Plus Scottio Sovings Stomps!
2 Convoniont
Locotions

12-Bottle Carton

FO O D  S T O R E S
i m

DEPOSIT 9 ^  4 611 Lomno Hiwaf

X
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Tax Bite
n *  nrsi w r r  M tke new uilct Us at hli aelshborliood Krocer? afUr 
tt weM lata effrrt was SUU ( omplrellar Robert S. Calvert. Cal
vert picket op a aark of floor, tome dog food, milk, raadjr ban, 
broad aad aaaraliamallowa. “Thl* dog food haa raosed me trouble,*' 
Cahrert eipUlaed U grocer R. G. R\ loader, left, "at flnt I totd my 
wife It was Us eiempt. Tkea. after sUdj', the Item was Mated 
aa Usable. I’ve had a lot of ^ p U lalag U do.”

Snow, Cold Ruin Labor Day Holiday
'-r. ' V ■ A ’

In Rockias For All SbrtaOf Sun Lovers
DENVER, Cola (AP> •> Snow 

and cold, snapping all kinds of 
rocords, rulnad the Labor Day 
weekend in 'iie Rockies (or camp
ers, fishannen, golfers, boaters 
and atbari who revel tmdar sunny

The atonn,"'sloshing (our inches 
at wet, fast-melting snow on Den
ver, stranded briefly thousands 01 
travelers in mountain areas wh«e 
the snowfall measured up to two 
feet. There were no reports of 
severe hardkhips.

Loveland Pass, the U.S, •  route 
which crosses the Continental 
Divide at 11,992 feet west of Den
ver, was blocked (or a short time. 
Trail Ridge Road, another divide 
crossing in northern Colorado, 
also was closed.

The early storm slowed hun
dreds of tourisU hurrying home 
from late summer vacations.

The same storm, sweeping 
across Montana late Friday, was 
blamed for the disappearance of 
a light plane carrying three men. 
Searchers said hope was wnine 
for their survival through three 
nlghU of frigid weather.

Denver weather records fell 
with the snowflakes. The snow 
was the earliest recorded at the 
Colorado capital since the Weath
er Bureau l^gan keeping track in 
1872 The average date for the 
first snow is Oct. 7. The 33-degrae 
minimum Sunday morning was a

He's Waited 
For 17 Years

- 1
toldTYLER Tex fAPI-Thay 

John Markowitx to watt.
tike a good soldier he's been 

watting—17 years.
Markowitz, inducted Into the 

Army May I. 1944. is waiting for 
his first order

If the Army isn't going to give 
him any orders, he says, he wants 
a diacharge

The East Texas insurance man 
told the Dallas News troubles 
started in Pecos. Tex., when he 
was classinad by his draft board 
as l AL. limited service, because 
of a akin condition.

In 1944 he went to Ft. Bh.ss, 
Tex., where he took an oath Jig- 
ducting him into the Army of 
United States

Then he was told to return 
home and he ready for basic 
training in 21 days

Back in Pecos. MarkowiU put 
,on a going-out-of business sale at 
his shoe store

He later learned that the Army 
was no longer taking limited 
service men and when he notified 
his draft board he was told his 
classification would be changed 
to 1-A. He was told to sratt for 
orders

Markowitz has been waiting 
•ser since

Markowitz went to the Veterans 
Administration a week ago to get 
hit problem straightened out

He doesn’t expect to get back 
pay for 17 years.

“Fd )usl like an honorable du 
charge." he says. i

DOLLAR DAY VALUES 
Costume Jewelry . . Vi Price
laae; Syloa (0-lS. size 9-11 
AIR.MAID HOSIERY, 2 Pair
HELENE CL'RTIS LsMlia 
l,«tlMi RkampM. Reg. l.M

LI STRE CREME Spray Set
. Rrgalar Or Super. Reg. l.M ..........................  Plat Tax 8 9 f
MTRI-TOMC Home Prrmaarnt 
Super Or Gralle. Reg, 2.09

TIMEX WATCHES

Plus Tax

6 .9 5
1.19

IT
ALL WEATHER

127, 120,FILMilo '̂ '’ 3 Rolls 98*
All Popular Brar̂ ds Rag. Ctn. King Siza Cfn.

Cigarettes 2.55 2.65
COMPLETE STOCK HELENA RUBENSTEIN,

MAX FACTOR AND TUSSY COSMETICS

1-Day Photo Finishing . . . All Prints Mad# Jumbo 
Siia . . . S-Day Sorvict On Color Prints

Storo Hours: Monday Through Saturday 8 To 7 
Sunday 8 To 6

OPEN LABOR DAY, Sopt. 4

FOSTER DRUG
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

Cornor Socond And Runnolt AM 4-7969

,  V-

K ing sw ay  
goes to the top  ̂
of the class!

- ■ i r £ i

. . .  for th e  w ell-bred w ay these shoes 
sp o rt space-age styling!

« . ,  fo r th e  choice leathers, sm ooth, tex tu red  
or brushed!

, . .  for th e  surprise  itself, a 
young m an ’s price!

DROP
STlTtH
STYLE

Buy 'em Dolier Dsy 
At Anthony's

Black
B4:-D WMtha

a a o l i  »«■

5

racetd low for Ike data. The high 
a( 46 dsorsae was tha lowaat

m for data. ^maximum 
Clearing weather waa forecast 

today with Dsnvar’a high expected 
to approach W to ss."

Hotela and molaia m mountain 
areas were overcrowded Saturday 

'A  by motoriats who aought

abaltar rather than travel on the 
•now-alkkeoad highways.

At Faiirttay, a  Mnall town 110 
milaa southwest of Dwiver at an 
elevation of 9,964 feat, public 
rooma of the town'a principal 
hotel ware crowded by more than 
se travelers who spent tha night 
on cots and loungao.

100 R«b«ls Sloin i 
In South V ift Nom
8A100N, South Vlat Nam (AP) 
-^iovormnent (oroeo fought two 

Communist Vlat Coag battalioiM 
ovw tha wsekand in tbo highland 
proviact of Kontum, near the
South' Viatnam-Laoo bordor.

MUltary oourcas said today 100 
robNs war# killed aad the gov-, 
ommeat suffered U dead anA 
many wounded -

N O T I C E
I ’ A'm No Longtr Conntetod . 
With Tho Houbo Of Croftt.

I Am Not Rosponilbl# For Any 
Bills Modo To Thli PlocoT^

Marvin Wood

Ask how much your old appliance is yfor+h. You'll be surprised fo learn ff*s 
^  worth plenty during our giant Trade-In Fair. Right now's the time to Trade and

/ Save while your old range, refrigerator, freezer, washer or dryer still has real 
value. Let's trade today! O

Pricti includa dalivary, sat in placa and l>yaar Fraa Sarvica by Factory Trainad Tacbnicians.

N O  D O W N  PAYM ENT NEEDED
• Up to 24 months, or more, to pay. Easy monthly terms

COME IN 1 
AND SAVE IM n  I'NG

' here

A i t o m i t k  O t f r t t t l i c  
R a f r ie t r a to r  F ra a z a r

•  Mu S.<r»tlLu tfw t. uut #.«u l i  Ms MM-Uufru. fntum. trm* M.UT 4WW.1
*
•  T t  Slur t t . w i i t ru Mn u»H« tuMy

l i e  1 8 .8
Faod

Oik F t  M  
F t a a n r

•  Tu«. t r t .I.I. . . f t i t l u  MM
• ku.uuf «SI tmI

Low Ai $349«

e *‘l.u4 lk.IT' S .,lfu it.f.1 M<* M 
Muik fuuS, MkM k«H tk. »UM.

•  S».itk> k.» Milu. Sh IlMk I. 
um4« w Suur iw.nM.u 4 NiIMm m*mW

•  H.W< k ll  Ml. t o tu Mli.«r-*.»tk c.Im« uku., stok, yulMr, toruKulM, kf»M
TIAOl 
M il 

•ONUS $29995
MuM TS-Wn

If Your Trada Qualifias Evan Lass With 
Spocial Trado-ln

Mara Fraah Food Spaaa la 
Family Slza Rtfrlciratar

N. Uuu S .U tM S tar• IM c . 
iMM'lto.

k Dtol 0ulr«.> tM ta lw .., 4 ck i.H  toUl.M• toMMr ksWi M to*. IfUM. tore
•  CMUm  Way — «m » W.H to Suur — *»»•M.t. k^tor twuuert*..!
.  Ilr.iy*(4to. <Mi|» uurtul.>* .t« -tokto Ur.«M«

F a ily  A a ta m a tk  R a a g a
Wmi B i| 28** Ovaa

•  r .r t . ,  »m4  n«i.*ln .  I «s«r Iu m S laati- 
Twu. w4*

•  k. i .» .k t o  u . . .  Saar tar M iy t t o t to s  
.  T«a to it I" talti aa Sri.  aarcMato to .
•  Aaa*M *. » U.> k .iS y  UM I to r t*

T IA 6 I
•Alt

iriCIAL $19995
With Oualifiad Trada

T tA » t
8A lt

SPICIAl $19995
With Oualifiod Trada

AUTOAAATIC 30" ELECTRIC

S p aad  C a o k ln s  ^ > ^ 8 *
• 0 ^  M" K.,»W MU* Mtihr k.tlM l.,y. UM«
•  fw k  kWto. t.Mrato tor M«<t i i i a . ,w t  k..*«
a I .M .r .k ' .  a«a> Sum  tor * .fy  r ..c k  a-M  c t o * . i t
•  Ml «atS  CalraS aalto »a Sr*, ewkto#
•  H(a*aS ka.t kraH.-

TtA»|

$17995

1 2 -lk . C tfM H y , 2 - S , m 4 —

t -C y t l*  W M k * r
•  W (,k .i la  to H% awr. IkM a tU r  «W*aiH «i ••tra cl*d«
• M, a.* tk. W(l SI. • "MO-ta"
.  ty ito a  I . . . .  S .t  trait ttotkai
•  i,'"'***! 1 **M. a .« w  t .ia a .f .to r . Mtorfto. 
a W.tor t«>M tor mmS toWr

T tA M
>AIS

tr ic iA i $21995
With Oualifiad Trada With Trada-ln ktoM WA-ntV

4

JUMBO 
PLAY TENT

Fr -  ^
f A/«agMicsN

?  54' LOMfi
s aWt

H  Ml, IitoMrite Dryw l*r Lm  TIm IIN
*  "SaaAlaa tpaator-daUtw *  AragsUa h  aaMaa Ika - -

aaw* aat watltiaa traA uSm  '̂ ***"' ***“
*  fla«i h> tka *aai«ar to IIS- 

*aN aattot, aaad* aa wattol

*  AatowaWa fSawr aaaWal ■ ' 
aalato itort taitok

*  AMIaa lyWaa f«Mtr toaiMi 
4Haa atoHto*

TtAtl SAII lOMtS

ONLY *99”

h y  f
to ttk .m k

a Wttor OtpiWalt j

2-YEAR-OLD DELUXE GAS RAN GE''
Cantor Grill, Ovon Window, Guarantor .......... • eaaoeoae 589.95
19 Cu. Ff. Upright Frootor From A "Food Plan". t H A
At A  Fraction Of Original Cost, Guarantoad ....................  T l  I V a V D

OPERATING r e f r ig e r a t o r s
GUARANTEED. AS LOW A S ,.......................................... .

SPECIAL LOW TERMS. COME SEE
r 1
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A'Plenty In 
New Zealand

’ v*' • ' *'
Bjr HOUSTON HARTE

AUCKLAND, New Zeideod ~  
Moat Americeni on tbie ehip are 
aa amasod at what they have Men 
and beard about New Zealand and 
Auckland aa 1 am.

New Zealand conaiata of two 
principal ialanda—North and South 

'ialand. There are a  few atnaller 
ones that extend ita mileage north 
and south. The whole group ia 
1,100 miles long.

Its entire area ia 101,716 square 
miles, about the a iu  of Colorado. 
New Zealand ia 7,006 miles south
west of San Francisco and 1,100 
miles east of Australia. The popu
lation is IVii million of whom most 
ere descendants of immigrants of 
the British commonwealth nations, 
particularly the British Isles.

SEA VOYAGE
There are 179,000 Maoris, or 

Polynesians here, who made tte 
long trek from the Society and 
Cook islands to this fertile, tem
perate land. This was a feat in 
itself when you consider the diffi
culties of a 2.000-mile sea voyage 
in open outrigger canoea over an 
uncharted aaa. The biggest canoe 
was not more than SO feet long. 
There is one outrigger in the New 
Zealand Museum In Auckland 100 
feet long, hollowed from a single 
log

The Maoris have become an ac
tive segment of the New Zealand 
society. Their education and cul
ture are the moot advanced of the 
Pacific Island natives whom we 
have seen and to aa extant they 
are being assimilated ia the pre
dominantly English society.

.\uckland has about eaO.OOO peo
ple. Wellington, the capital, over a 
quarter of a mlliion Chriatchurdi 
has the seme population and Dune
din has 150.000.

Although New Zealand's ecoa- 
emy ia primarily dependent upon 
agriculture, more than 60 per 
cent of its people live m the four 
great citiea Two-thirds of the 
country u  m sown crops or what 
we caU permanent pastures. Those 
rolling lands, with their lush gr 
g rau  at this time of year (spring) 
present a sight which would mate 
a Texas cattle or sheep maa gresu 
with envy

PRODK'TIVE LA.VD
In the South Island a high mesa 

known aa Canterbury Plahia pro
vides the natMO with three million 
acres of the most productive land 
this side of the Nile della. Motion 
picturee of the unbelievablo crept 
ef wheat and barley atteat to its 
eatraordinary fertility.

Just looking at t te  farm land 
from the road you boUevo the New 
Zealand boast that nature baa 
been more bountiful to this island 
mernhor of the Britirii Common- 
weehh than to any other spot of 
the same size in tte  world 

Rainfall is from U inches in the 
high mounteins of the south-cen
tral aectlon of South Island to 256 
iiK hrs in the tree covered area on 
the southwest Bide of the. island. 
The sverage for tho country ia SI 
bichet. The itreams around Auck
land pre swift and it is apparent 
tiierc is almost unlimited wster- 
power availablo for years to come.

TEMPERATE
The rlinuto Is tamperstc. with 

very few degrees of cheago 
tween seasons. The "winterless 
aorth*’ which extends north of 
Auckland toward the equator en
joys the mildoat wvalher in the 
nation. Citrus trees produce or
anges. lemons and grapefruit In 
ainindaiico but export is almost 
fanpoasibts because of the great 
distances to a market 

After leokiag et oleenders. bou- 
gainvillee, hybiecus end poineet- 
Ue trees you are impressed wMh 
tte  roses in Auckland. Perheps M 
is because there ere no roses be
tween CelWonrii and New Zee- 
land. but the roses hers surely ere 
brilliant. The nuraeriee are enor
mous All New Zeelanderp' homes 
have a special spring planting ef 
flowers Slid shrute. Auckland Is e 
gardener's paridlss.

While th m  were but RN regis
tered unemployed on tbs last na
tional report' thero wore 'employ
ers seeking 20.600 employee. The 
government has refuate to grant 
immigration pennita to those wtio 
want to com# to New Zealand 
from less favored lends. Ameri
cans here say the nation needs 
6.000 to 10.000 new workers a year 
for the next 16 years.

PLENTY o r  JORg
The demand for more employes 

has loaded the hand of tte  wag# 
aarners. Every man knows he can 
get a dozen jobs abould te  kioi hie 
present one. This deprives his em
ployer of exerting any discipline 
on hit work foreo. R to said tt 
requires - more time to unload a 
■hip's cargo in the New Zeeland 
ports than in any place else on the 
globe. The docks here are mote 
moderh than the one the Monterey 
•ailed from ia San Franctoco. But 
the stevedores take their time in 
New Z eell^ .

The Netignal party, or the coa- 
■ervalivea. ere in power. There 
to leas dlfferohoe between the N** 
tiehel party and Labor party then 
the names Indicate la any ether 
Country a party wHh -a pteffam 
Ute the Nationalist! would be a 
tar left socialW party. Here R to 
a reetrali i ag tofluence en the Lto 
hoc party.

Advertising Meet
AUSTIN <AP)-Newteaper ad

vertising men frsoi Texes daily 
•nd weekly newepepers meet 
here Sept. 6 for the annual ad
vertising convenUea of the Texas. 
PteM Aandaboa.
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DOC FOOD
FLOUR 
COFFEE

RUSTY

BAG
LB.

CLOSED MONDAY LABOR DAY

NO. 1 
CANS

FOLGER'S 
LB.............

V ELiC IA

TOILET

S t i o p  R i t e  f o r  y r e s l n  F r o s t e c i  F o o d s
~ f

M EAT BANQUET, 11 OZ.
I  k I to I  ^  BEEF' CHICKEND I N N E R S  SALISBURY STEAK

TISSUE
ROLLS

FOR

AND TURKEY
LiMy't. Whelr. Fiw w  M ee. Pkg. ■enwrdate. I  Ears

STRAWBERRIES . 49< CORN ON COB . 15<
Camptell'i, Fraeve. 2 Ne. 1 Caat

POTATO SOUP, . 35r
Seskrsek. 6 es. Pkg., t  far

D iced  P o tato es, . . 19^

„  » 8 n o p  R i t e  f o r  t l ^ e  F i n e s t  M e a t s  ^

"s a u s a g e  “I
I

PINKNEY'S PORK 
LB.

SLAB BACON
I u ;ghom  Cheese, 3 .9  o*. pkg*. $1-00
I CREAM “c h e e s e ........................ “ “

•’! Mar Heavy Aged Beef. « O  ̂  I

1 B „aea'^ iee r a e ^ i^  ------  ■

CREAM CHEESE ik .  • I
1 f IsH c a k e s , 4, 8 ox. pkg^ ^  ^  ____________________________________________________
f  • •  * *

s n o p  R i t e  f o r  F r e e n o r  F r c x i u . o o ^

ArwMW's Mar Heavy AgedSIRLOIN STEAK, lb.
Arwtour*! Mar

.  • • 8 9 f

1

CALIFORNIA FANCY  
LB....................................LEAAONS 

YAAAS s-"" 121
LARO I SLICERS, LB.

CU CU M BERS______W/2*
tea Dreach. Na. tH Caa

APRICOTS .  .  19f
Bama. II ae. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER 39«
SMta Base, t , 66 ee. Ceae

Pineopple Juice • 45^
A m6> 66c Stoe

POTATO CHIPS 49f
Berdee’s. U ee. Pkg.

Cottage Cheese 23^
Berdee's, Quarts

Chocolate Milk, 25^

LARO I BUNCH, EACH

RA D ISH ES................7V2*

G R E E N

DOUBLE
EVERY
WED.

WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE OR 

MORE

Milk 49f|.,
*• .. . « i . ;  I

■A', A" Ice Cr. 69*1
■ ";'' ' Berdm'e. AsMtled^lpliid
'-•''■-■'v,.- - vers. HOaL

E
Sherbet 69̂ ^

_»al
Berdee’s. Oraagt. 
pie. UoM. 4 Pie.

Starlac . 29f|
Berdca’s,'g Qt. SIse

Syrup a a 55f
U f C M . t t  Ol. M .
4. .ff

PIGGLY W IGGLY W ILL CLOSE 
AT 4:00 P.M . THURSDAY FOR 
ANNUAL COFAPANY P A R T Y ^  
LUBBOCK.

NOTE PAPER
.............. . 39‘

SUPER PAK 
250 SHEETS

C R A Y O U S  
....................19‘

24 COUNT 
REG. 3Sc .

BOBBY SOX
2 PAIR PER

PKO 5^6FIRST QUALITY 
REG. 99c

F R E E !
Your chaiew of a fraa Rand McNally Map ef 
the U J., $1.00 valua. The World. $1.00 valua, 
or of Outar $pace, $2.00 valua, with aach 
$2.50 purchasa ef echeol auppliea, while 
they lact.
Carry All ZIpeer Packet, ftts tasidc aetebeak.

Plastic Pocket .... 29^
Saewflate. Large Mac

PASTE, 2S« Yalae. TWa 14 Oe. i « 2 9 F

Big Chtof PeacQ TaMet

TABLET Ms Retail . . . . 2 For 39ii
Bhrat ar Mwrp. 4H”  to l~

SCISSORS, 2 for 27«
Weedee Metal Edge er Plaetle

R U L E R .........................Si
U Pedforee Peaells. Plea Peocfl Bherpeatr

PENCILS . . . .  49*

MAP CRAYONS ’'.‘SJ49F
PeacB ar Art Odm. Taw Chatca

ERASERS, Large . . 10<
Magae-Lak. g w  S tfog, sMa riags

Notebook Deluxe . . 98^
Lease Leaf, Blue Ceevae Caver,

Notebooks, 79  ̂Reg. 49^
PataaeMve 2 Betti Bara

Toilet Soap, . .29^
Tel Beauty Bar. i  Regelar Bare

Toilet Soap .  . 39^
Tel Beeaty Bar, t  Betk Bars

Toilet Soop a a A9i
f

FA^ Reg. Box • 32i
Large Caa. te  Off

Ajox Cleonser, net 15̂
.  a ,
Bewa P u ieraaf. M  Oe. Caa

FLORIENT .  . 69*

SHOP RITE FOR HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

TOOTH PASTE STRIPE WITH  
FREE BALL 
POINT PEN 
REG. 53c.........

Pra Daukli Daty, t  Beg. B6e Mae •

TOOTH BRUSH
Mlertai. 16 ea. glae. Beg. 16c Bctofl

MOUTHWASH

• • e •

e e e

Foeleedi. Regoiar 4ic 8toe
DENTURE ADHESIVE . 33«

it
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 

. QUANTItlES

B. I ee. JUpr ’’

Instant Coffee • 69<
PstoeiBve S Begaler Ben

Toilet Soap, • .29^

U aa. Battle

Liquid Vel e e 39F

Vel, Reg. Box .  32*]
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Press Conference About A Murder
Mmitb art tame of tkr repertrrs fram iir«r«|M|»- 
ert. radi* xtaliaM aad Irlavlaiaa aUllaBa irh* 
wrre brrr Salartlay alghi far a raafrrrarr aitli 
Millrr Harris, ahrrtff, aad GU Jaart. disliirt at*

tarary. rrcardtaf Uw aUjrlBg at Arthar La# Da- 
Kraal. lawa hllrliliikrr. Harris aad Jaaat. (bark 
la ramara) a r t la tba larrgraaad. Thr raafrraara 
was la lha Haward Caaaly fraad Jary raam.

Final Rodeo Round 
Depends On Rain
COLORADO CITY — Tran-aja 

rodro contrstants romptalad tha 
first So • round Sunday aftrmoon 
at tha Wastam Ridins Club's 
rodro srounds west of Colorado 
City, and wars to m trr lha finals 
Monday aftrmoon at 3 p m , Mrs 
Nolan Fuchar, aclini aacratary, 
•aid

Mrs. Dolorrs Smith, sacratary- 
traasurar of tha Ridinc Club, 
•aid at • a m. Monday that If no 
baa\iar rams fall, the Monday 
aftamoon rodeo events would ha 
held. She said tha airiount of rain 
fallinc before 3 pm. would de
termine tha outcome

All events are divided into three 
age brackets. Mrs Fincher said, 
boys and girls up to 13 years of 
age. those U to IS. and 16 through 
!•  In some events boys and girls 
oompeta separately.

First go • routid winners in 
eluded:

Barrel Raring, girls under 13. 
Barbara Jackson. Colorado City; 
13 through IS. Mitsy Dai is. Ster
ling City. It through It. Betty 
Fry. Abilene; boys under 13. Gene 
Edwards. San Angelo.

Pole Rending, girls under 13, 
I.ynda Rogers. Colorado City; IS
IS. Maxine Rogers. Colorado 
City; It-lS, Paulette Allen. Rule; 
boys under 13. Gene Edwards. San 
Angelo. IJ-tS. Mark Fry, Abi 
lene

Flag Race, girls under 13. Bar
bara Jackson, Colorado City; 13- 
IS, Sandy Todd, Odessa. It-19, 
Betty Fry, Abilene, boys under 
12, Darrel Carpenter, Colorado 
City; 13-15, Mark Fry, Abilene.

Breakaway Roping boys under 
12. Darrel Carpenter

Ribbon Roping, mixed U-15,

James Sheppard, Austin; It • 19, 
J. R Smith, Plainview.

Tie • down Roping, boys I3-1S, 
Johnny Hughes. Big Spring; It- 
19. J. R. Smith. Plainview and 
Judge Sinu. Lubbock (tie).

CH>af- Hair Pulling, hoys lt-19. 
Butch Overturff, Big Spnng.

Police Report 
Busy Weekend

Illegal Sales 
To Be Charged
Police Patrolmen James Baker 

and Jimmie Klliaon confiacaled 
SIX packs of beer wid at .3 pm 
Sunday at a northslde grocery 
Assistant Police Chief l.eo Hull 
said Monday morning that two 
course* of action would probably j 
be taken against the establish- i 
menf.

“We ran file charges against * 
fhe owner nf the place for viola
tion of a city ordinance against 
aelling beer on Sunday, and can 
turn it o\er to the Liquor Con
trol Agent who can take action 
to suspend the license for aelling 
beer" he said

Big Spring police were called 
tor aeveral inVealigations from 
midnight Saturday through Mon
day morning. Including prowlers, 
thrits. breaking and entering, mi
nor accidents, beer-selling on Sun
day, and juveniles 

Shortly after midnight police 
arrested a y o u n g  man a n d  
charged him for being a minor in 
possession of intoxicating drinks 
and tor displaying an altered 
driver s license
• Prowlers were reported at 200 

E 13th. and at im NW .3rd 
A man waa arrested at Second 

and Scurry shortly after midnight 
Saturday and charged with six 
traffic violalions His car was 
impounded A minor accident on 
Mar<7 Drive in front of the VA 
hospital, involved drivers l.inda 
Basham. 1*03 E 3rd. and Cecil 
R Raker I20n Main 

Mrs J e r r y  Easterland. 510 
Dallas, reported that someone 
slashed a tire on her car Satur
day night Mrs W J Cluney, 
1300 Eleventh Place, reported two 
huh caps stolen Saturday night 

A man called from Westover 
Road and reported youngatert 
playing on top of the water tow
er A woman called and wanted 
police to help quell an argument 
with a teen-ager Police said a 
l*year-nld hoy wanted to drive 
the family car and he didn't have 
a driver's license 

A report of breaking and enter
ing. and theft of money, was re
ported at a house at 1405 Marijo 
The money was found in (he 
weeds o'.itside.

STANTON — Last rites wer# to 
be said at 3 pm. Monday far 
Mrs. Flora Lewis Rogers. *•, long
time resident of Stanton arri Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Rogers died Sunday at 4 
a m. in the Midland Memorial 
Hospital following s stroko a week 
and a half ago She had been in 
failing health for the past five 
years.

Services were to he held at the 
First Methodist Church with the 
Rev. Ellis Todd, pastor, officiat
ing. assisted by Ellmore Johneon. 
Church of Christ minister BurisI 
was to be in the Evergreen Ceme
tery.

Mrs Rogers was a member of a 
well-known Martin County family 
and was horn July II, 1892 She 
was married to James T. 'Shorty) 
Rogers m Stanton on Aug. 24. 
1911. and for many years they 
made*their home in Big Spring 
where he was associated with the 
TAP railroad Mr Rogers died in 
1637. A few years later Mrs Rogers 
leiurned to Stantnn to make her 
home.

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs I/eo 'Jendo) Turner, Stanton, 
and Mrs. Bobby • Frances) Mills. 
Midland, a brother, George Lewis. 
Staninn; Three grandchildren. Sue 
Lynda and Bobbye Nell Mills. Mid 
land

Pallbearers were to be PhiDip 
Mhite. J N Woody Jr.. Boh Lat- 
tiirver. Albert Lowder. John Davis 
Grady Cross. Jack Bentley and 
Clark Hamilton

W . B. Collins  
Dies Sunday
Waiter B. Collms. long • lime 

merchant in I.amesa. died ^n - 
day at I.amesa

He was a (xiiMin of Dr. T M.

Unscheduled 
Lending Mode

Collins. Big Spr*g. and was well 
luwwn in this area 
'Services have been set for 10 

a m Tuesday at the First Pres
byterian Church in Lamesa with 
Higginbotham Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements. Burial 
will be in Memorial Park.

Mr. Collins was founder of the 
Collins department store in La- 
mesa.

Missing Hub Caps 
Are Returned
Must'a needed them to attend a 

wedding
Man reported theft of two hub 

gaps from his car parked in the 
rear of l4o* Mam, .at it 29 pm 
Saturday

.Same man called hac k at 12 35 
p.m. Sunday and said he heard a 
noise in the alley. Checked and 
found the hubcaps on the ground 
beside the car.

SPRINGFIELD III <AP)-An 
American Airlines DC7 carrying 
84 returning Ohio vacationers 
from Mexico City made an un
scheduled landing at Springfield's 
Capitol Airport Sunday night 
after a fire warning light flashed.

The plane, en routa from Mexi
co City ta  Chicago with a tour 
croup arranged by the Cleveland 
Press, landed without incident 
with three engine*.
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Lamesa Schools 
To Open Tuesday
LAMESA <SC' — Appriximstsly 

8.700 Lamess students will return 
to school for the opening of the 
19*1413 term Tuesday.

City schools are the last in the 
Dawson County area to resume 
classes and the expected enroll
ment here will swell the total 
scholastic number In the county to 
5.970.
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Tri*County Draft Board 
Sends 21 For Physicals
LAMESA (SC) ~  Local Bowrd

No. a ,  Texas S^ective Servin31 W•ystem. has tummonad 
pro-induction physicals and sight 
for Jnductioo during September. 
The group will leave Lamesa on 
Sept. 13 for tho Armed Forces 
Examining Statioa at Abilene.

Mrs. L. E. Petty, board man
ager. announced that tho induc
tees probably would be sent to 
Fort Ord. Calif, and the group 
taking examinations would return 
home. The trip will be mode by 
chartered bus.

The local board, which serves 
Dawson, Bwden and Gaines coun- 
Uea, announced names of t h o s e  
calM  for induction as; Hubert 
0. Murphy, J  ̂ L. Burkett, George 
A Tyler Jr., all of Lameea; 
Leon Bagwell of Loop; Bobbv Joe 
Greaaett of Semlmue; Malcolm 
Lee Martin. Denver City; James 
R. Clark of Welch and Curtis L. 
Brooks, transfer to Lamesa from 
Arkansas.

Leaving for physicals only are: 
Ronald Lm  Ray, James W. Gools

by. George F. Davis, John Paul 
Todd. Sherrin E. Brown. W. A. 
Wright and Gary Don White, all 
of Lamesa; former Lameea real- 
dents Howard B. Davia, Iraan; 
Charles R. Kelly, Waco; John L. 
Bryant, Dallas; ^

Willis Joe Hunter of O'Donnell; 
Em”! D. Joooa, Dooold L. Mahlnr, 
Marvin R. Moore, all of Sea- 
graves; (Charles Willis Stringer, 
George N. Wotfforth, Kenneth W. 
Kirkland, Jerry M. Patton, all of 
Seminole; J i i ^ y  R. Bristow, 
Ackerly; Thomas F. Stantoa, 
transfer from Tuba, Okla.; and 
M R. Vargas, transfer from Mc- 
Camey.

The call la the largest receivad 
here in more than two years.

S«rvic«s H«ld
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Sarvicea 

were held today for Edgar Mitch
ell McLendoo, S3. Express Pub
lishing Co. employs, former Junc
tion rancdier and newspaper own
er.

FAA Honors 
R. G. fiortner
Richard G. Bortner has been 

honored bp the Federal Aviation 
Agency for kia long tenuro^of sorv-
ice.

Ardiio W. Ltague, FAA South
west regiooal manager, anneunced 
the presentation of an award da- 
noting 15 years of continuous aod 
dedicated service by Bortner.

Prior to coming here, Bortnor 
was stationed at Memphis, Tenn. 
and at San Antonio. He has been 
resident air traffic sarvice spedal- 
iat at Webb AFB for the pari two 
years.

“All of us in FAA a rt especially 
proud of thoat who hava d^cated  
themaelvaa ovar the years to tha 
safety flight. It it through tbair 
afforta, to a fP'eat extenL that 
civil aviation naa grown to the 
poaitkm of importance it now 
holdt," said Laaipie. He noted that 
the nation's ah-linet flying the 
federal airways has leu than two 
fatalities for each 300 million pas
senger tnilu travelled.

SchoolsPrivate,
Prepare For 'New Term
Enrollment iat'the private aad 

parochial tchoola in Big Spring baa 
remained assentlally unchanged 
rioce registration hit its peak, 
according -to schooi adminiitratora. 
About m  put>0a are registered for 
claaaes beginning Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Some IM pupils have r^fMared 
fiir kindergarten and the first 
th m  gradu of school at the Im
maculate Heart of Mary Parochial, 
School. FathM> Francis B. Beat- 
ley, pastor, said today. He indi- 
cahM enrolbnant might peak at 
about 110.

Only four of tho daasrooms in 
tha new school are being used 
thia year, bur a grade will be 
added each year until eight grades 
are bring taught Classes begin 
Tuesday.

The Big Spring Christian Diqi 
School on the old San Angelo High
way h u  81 pupils registered In 
kindergarten and the first grade. 
Clasau begin Tuesday with II 
pupils registered in the two grades.

according to Mrs. D. P. Yoogar. 
prindpaL

The nursery and kinderfarten 
school at St. Mary's Epiaoopal 
Church, beginning daases Wednes
day, has 31 atudants enrrilad. Rev. 
Donald M. Hungerford, sector, 
said.

A maximum of 48 students are 
enrolled in classes at the Farrar 
Private School. Instruction began 
Thursday, according to Mra. Amel
ia Farrar., with two clasau. On# is 
a klndargartea' clau and tha othar 
first grade. i

Named To  Board
LAMESA (SC) — Bill KoIUnga* 

worth, Dawson County hiveniU of- 
fleer, was named to the beard of 
directors and u  corrasponding 
secretary of tho Texu State Juw- 
nlle Officers' Aasodrikm ak ita 
annual meeting In KerrviUe.

Your Penney Store Closeid Monday, Labor Day

Men's 
Better 
Wash 'n Wear

DRESS SHIRTS
BIG SAVINGS!

canNow, at these Penney low pricet you 
buy a drawerful at a time! Handsomely tail
ored with extras you would expect to pay 
more for . . . soft short poi

tibie Ianent stays and convertibl
nt collars, perm- 
cuffs.

BOYS’ LONG SLEEVE

S P O R T  S H IR T S

1.33Save!
Boys' much better long sleeve cot
ton sport shirts at a big savings 
dunng Dollar Day Tuesday. Sava!

SAVINGS BY THE YARD

C O R D U R O Y

Now! Yd.
Choost from a wids selection of 
Reveo sobd colors Tueaday, Dollar 
Day. Quantity is limited, so please 
hurry! Hurry!

BOYS’ COMBED COTTON

T - S H IR T S f

3 For laOO
Boys* combed cotton T-ahirta that 
will giva a big saxings and long 
wear! Stock up now at savings!

BOYS’ SIZES 4-814-16

J A C K E T S

4.00Now!
ChooiM from smart styles, but 
pleast note that wa do not hava aB 
sizes In this group! Hurry! Sava!

OFFICIAL
B IG  S P R IN G  P U B L IC  S C H O O L

/

M O n ,  SOCKS, UNIPOKMSI All y o u r  gym  w o o r n o o d t 
o ro  CM cloM  o s W hy p a y  moroT

M O O R E
Sport shirt
Tk 4W wW SarWS iw  S i . . .  w S  •

Iw  WM-V • • •  t w H. IlM packet, tm p  

clatM p«a c«* le« t •* Hay Saaa-'WMle 

t ir i in ia S  IfcaSd c* . 2.25
MOORE
tumbling short*
Nicely rtyiedwhh modejfy ttrea^ 
NeoMy procHcol toe. Hid^waK 
eon-pinehtoq elottic bleemer be* 
neelh doppai4y toilered cvtl. Se4- 
in etoiMc el beck ferm-IlH we!«l. 
Snop-cle«et . . . awde from 
MOOtE Sanforized SportwM. 
Begwtotioe color. ^  ^ 0

Boys' White 
GYM SHORTS

9 8 *

Boys' Sturdy 
T-SHIRTS

3 r. 1.95
BOYS’ ATHLETIC

SCXKS
3 Pair 1.25

Athletic Supporter 1.00

WIDE SELECTION

G Y M  S H O E S  F O R  A L L

Stylet For Boys Or Girls♦

a “
Oxfords Or High Tops

L .

Women's Slim ^
COTTON SLACKS

2,44
Creamy cotton corduroy slacks so low priced 
you can afford to buy a pair in every color 
. . . black, royal, persimmon, red or gold! 
Stalk-slim with cling-fit high rise waist and 
back zipper. Come shop ’n stock up. In sizes 
10 to 18.

MUCH BETTER
DRAPERY FABRIC

2 YDS.
We have re-gr(wped and re-priend s  imart aelecUm 
of bettar quaUtv drapary fabrlea for thia Mg Dollar 
Day lavlnga! You'll ba pleaacd If you humrl SAVE 
TUESDAY!

Let Penney's 
Moke Your Dropes

"It Coat So Little"
We Will Do A Complete Job 
Measure, Install, Etc.

1*

NEW! Gli

PU SS

HUNT'S. ;

TOM

KIMBELL

V

i

SNO
TURIS
SPIN>
POTA
BROC
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SAUSAGE
•, f

GOLD CROWN 
PURE PORK 
M B . ROLLS .

V

B
a e e » e * a e f t e  a' f t  a  i

FRESH -
PORK ROAST 

LB . . . .  39< FRANKS BIO TEX  
2Va-POUND«. 
FAMILY PAC

GREEN BEANSs lOŝ l BACON-ss 2 ... 89*
We Use \  

^  HOW )> 
ftSySertfice Plai^P Pork & Beans KIMBELL

1-LB.
CAN . . . .

PRESERVES
T omatoGS ^
KIM

JUMBO BOLOGNA 
GROUND BEEF

SLICED

FRESHLY
GROUND

O P E N_

9:00 A.M.-8 P.M.

KRAFT 
PURE PEACH 
11-OZ. JAR . . FRYERS

DINNER STEAK
DOG 
FOOD 
1-LB. CAN

NEW! GIANT SIZE CAN

PUSS 'N BOOTS SSi"”" 4-$l
HUNT’S. SIS CAN
TOMATO JUICE 10 For $1

BUG BOMBS R%"oV» $1 
CRACKERS K  PK*o 5-n 
BLACKEYES 6-n 
TEA
FLOUR BIG K, 25-LB. BAG

COFFEE
KIM BELL, R.S.P., 303 CAN

FROZAN 
3 9 ^li-GAL.

% . ' V \

LIPTON, INSTANT 
m -OZ. JAR ........ 2 For n 

n.69  
65‘

CHERRIES.. 4 For ̂ 1 
APPLES 5 For

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 

OR
MORE

GRADE
DOZEN

Vienna Sausage
P E A C H E S  sSF A i n

CAKE MIXES
Tissue

EGGS

YOUNGBLOOD 
GRADE A 
FRESH
LB.......................

FLAVOR AGED BEEF, LB.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM —  GIANT CAN ~  SERVES 6 PEOPLE, 1'/^-LB. CAN

SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS : 39<
DUNCAN 
HINES 
ASSTD. .

BEST VALUE 
COLORED 
4-ROLL PAC ROLLS

BIO TOP, 11-OZ. JAR
PEANUT BUTTER 2 M 
TEA rt̂ r'ko 4 For n
QT. JAR
M'ACLE WHIP 2 F o r n  
PEACHES rc?N 5 For n

NOTEBOOK PAPER

$ 1 0 0BIG K 
$2.00 SIZE 
500 SHEETS

DIAMOND 
303 Can .

C o r n DIAMOND] 
303 CAN

st<

M ATEY

... Z  for  
SAVE 28< .

DIAMOND 
CRUSHED 
303 CAN .

Betty Crocker 
Big 20-Oz. Pfcg.t

PINEAPPLE
PIE (RUST MIX
GATEWAY, SERVES 10

INSTANT POTATOES 6
PEARS i■ LIBBY, 303 CAN : ............ ............

YELLOW  
BANANAS 
LB...............

For

$ '
Pkgs.

For

T-V DINNERS

SHRIMP
MEX. DINNERS

l i T

GULF STREAM 
BREADED 
10-OZ. PK6. . . .

PATIO

SQUASH
G r a p e § i . . . . I S l

C a b b a g e  
P o t a t o e s ;

I

Fruit Cocktail

FRESH
CRISP
GREEN, LB.

U.S. NO. 1
RUSSETS
lO-LB. PLIO BAG

HUNT'S 
NO. 2V̂  
CAN . . .

Pineapple Juice ^  Ain
SWIFT 
FOUR 
VARIETIIS

SNO CROP -  MIX OR MATCH SALE
TURNIP GREENS-PEAS ^  ^
SPINACH-PEAS A CA R EO TS-  
POTATO PATTIES-POTATOES 
BROCCOLI-M IXED VEG.-COR N

JUMBO PIES ■OX or u 39<

1910 GRE
•i ‘

i«io«n.f 
UNTILI O 'O M 501 W. 3rd

1

i

SAVE ON SHELLS
' RIMINOTON —  FRIMIUM QUALITY
SURE SHOT —  EXPRESS 

20 Ga. -  Box $2.19 20 Go. -  Box $2.59
16 Go. -  Box $2.29 16 Go. -  Box $2.69
12 Go. -  Box $2.49 12 Go. -  Box $2.98

— 7 -   .......... —  ■ r -  r
m i
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I Dale W hite  O ffers
Four Music Services
Dale White, owner and manager Company of Odessa and both 

of Big Spring's newest music cen- Wemple and Jenkins music stores 
ter, has learned his business in Midland-all welirkndwti in West 
thoroughly from experts in their Texas.
field. For over nine years he was The Dale White Music Company, 
associated with the Young Music 1903 Gregg St, wUl provide four

FRIENDLY SERVICE

State National
Aids Expansion

The fall of the year normally 
speeds up the tempo of business 
and industrial activities. Mer
chants are selling more clothes, 
builders are advertising more 
completed homes and the auto
mobile dealers look forward to 
the unveiling of new models.
. Each of these are concerned 
with banking in one f o r m  or 
another Not many merchants 
could keep track of the money 
passing through their registers 
each day without the services of 
a bank Only a very few people 
could purchase that home they'd

Race Fans' 
Riot Fizzles
CLERMONT. Ind. <AP» — An 

angry mob of race fans, mad 
because they couldn’ tbuy beer in 
Indiana early this morning, tried 
to do something about it. but were 
stopped by more than SO police
men.

The shouting, stomping mob was 
part of a group of out-of-state 
fans who have been campmg at 
a park near this Indianapolis sub
urb during the national drag 
championships at nearby Raceway 
Park

SherifTs deputies said about ISO 
of the crowd started marching on 
the business district of Clermont, 
shouting. ’ We want beer ’

Ten sheriff s cars. 30 atate po
lice cars and two cars each from 
the towns of Speedway and Cler
mont conierg^ on the angry 
crowd

like to he in before Christmas— 
without a loan to cover most of 
•he cost. Practically everyone 
planning on a new m <^l car also 
plans on a banking institution to 
help with the purchase

The State National Bank, still 
conveniently located in the heart 
of Big Spring's business district, 
can look with pride on this fast 
growing area of WcA Texas and 
know it has had a large part in 
the expansion. On deposit arc pro
ceeds from the sale of oil. cattle, 
cotton, land or a hundred other 
things that furnish employment to 
Big Spring's residents.

1-oant are made to firms or pri
vate citizens—perhaps to remodel 
or open a business, purchase a 
long dreamed-of home, or any 
number of other worthwhile 
things.

The Stats National has spruced 
up for fall. The old drive-in win
dow has been replaced with a 
new. completely automatic system 
with two-way speakers for your 
conxenience Correct count is kept 
of your money by the proven ac
curacy of postronic bookkeeping 
and your records are always up- 
to-date.

Banking must he conxenient In 
an age when time means money. 
Stale .National offers you the con
venience of banking by mail when 
you cannot or would rather not 
deal in person. For after-hours 
transactions they feature the night 
A-posit and letter drop

Personalized checks are yours 
absolutely free; >’our name neat
ly printed on each one you sign 
when you do your banking with 
.State .National If you need ad
vice about money matters or 
would like to open a checking or 
savings account, come in and talk 
to the friendly staff at the State 
Natjooal Bank.

distinct services for the experi
enced music lover or the appren
tice musician.

The main d i r im e n t  is sales. 
As the Baldwin dealer in the Big 
Spring. Stanton, Snyder and Colo
rado City area. White is offering 
a piano that has already establish 
a world-wide reputation as a qual
ity instrument.

The rich, full, singing tone can 
make the inspiring difference in 
just practicing and actually play
ing. Other brands are offered, too. 
including Wurlitzer which brings 
you the “keys to happy living.”

These beautiful pianM are styled 
to tit any decor. A grand, spinet, 
upright studio, or console model 
can be yours with up to 36 months 
to pay with local hank Hnancing. 
All new pianos at Dale White’s 
are guaranteed for 10 years and 
the used instruments for two.

If you’d like to rent a piano 
you may do so for as low as glO 
monthly. This rent payment can 
be applied on the purchase price 
later if you wish.

The Baldwin organs are priced 
from $896 to $23,000 and White 
guarantees that you can learn to> 
play-or you don't pay.

You don't have to purchase a 
White instrument to use their serv
ice. Qualified piano and organ tun
ing and overhaul is available for 
everyone. If you have an outdated 
or unsightly piano but not ready to 
trade it in. Dale White can restyle 
and refinish it at reasonable c ^ .

Sheet music is now arriving so 
stocks will be complete in a short 
while. On order, too, are various 
band in.<rtrumen(s and supplies such 
SM reeds, valve oil. and mutes

Leelie White, Cushing Okla., will 
be an asaociate of his brother in 
developing the music center. Stop 
in the store and let them show 
you a fine piano or organ

For information, call AM3-4037.

T H O M A S  
Typtwrittr And* 
Offict Suppli«t

Office Equipment A SimpHcs 
161 Mala Dial AM «4$tl

— PansIrsUM Otm — 
• •• iB t OSw.

IDEAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
Ml Rmueis

Football Partner
WagM Wheel Drive-las strive to preserve the 
hospitality of the old west from which some of 
their delicious reclpet have come such as the 
taagy harheese heH ea a hua er the cruachy 
tacos se popular la West Texas. After the loot-

ball games this year, stop la at either cf the three 
cleaa, medera drive-ias far hargers, dogs er bas
ket meals. Featured driaks lactade all saft driaks, 
sodas, milk, tea er coffee. Make the Wagaa wheel 
Diive-Im your frieadly place to meet the gaag.

MOVING

Wagon W heel , Drive-Ins 
Are Ball Game Partners

G la s s c o c k  G ra n d
J u r y  M e e ts  T u e s .ury r

J.XRDEN

Football time is ‘'fun-food*' time 
and nothing can be ;nore enjoya
ble on a crisp, fall evening than 
dining out.

Get in the mood for the games 
by leaving kitchen drudgery be
hind and feasting on the many 
appetizing foods served to you

Siping hot at any of the three 
fagon WTicel Drive-Ins. A variety 

of complete dinners are yours for 
the choosing, prepared in modern, 
clean kitchens and served right In 
your car, if you wish.

The popular basket plates, so 
reasonably priced, can feed your 
entire family on chicken, fish, 
shrimp or tender steak fingers.

The Wagoh Wheel Drive-Ins 
prepare foreign foods with a flair. 
How about a big lucioua pizza pie 
or crisp, delicious tacos?

If your taste buds are more con
servative—what can beat that 
good old Amecican inveolion. the 
old fashioood. filling hamburger?

Wagon Wheel Drive-In No. 1 is 
on the East Side at 4th and Bird- 
well. For West Side residents. No. 
S at 2105 W. 3rd is convenient 
and in the south of town. No 2 
at 2011 Gregg is waiting to give 
you prompt and courteous serv
ice which'is a trade-mark of Wag
on Wheel Drive-Ins.

SEEN A 
ROACH?

W« Ar« Ag«nt For 
Wheaton And 

Lyons Von Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Pheae AM 4-7741 >  Ntto AM 4-C2tl 

MS B, tud Big Spring

BEHERBUY
JOHNSTON’S

NO-ROACH
For The Best Deal—See Dale

DALE W HITE 
MUSIC CO.

Pianos - Organs
Bailt by Baldwia

gales, Reatals. Service, Refialth 
PbMC Day or Night AM 3-4037.

1903 Gregg
Big Spring. Texas

E. C. SMITH
Construction Co.

lUILDER
Of

QUALITY HOMES 
Johnny Johnson 
Rupresonforivo 

AM 3-4439 or AM 4-5086 
1110 Grtgg

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. i

4lh *  BtrdweO 
AM 4-68M

No. 2
m i  Gregg 
AM 4-m i

No. 3
W. Bwy. M 
AM $-4$$!

''WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. and Ruby J. Rainbolt

cock County grand jury will he 
empanelled on Tuesday by Dist 
Judge Ralph r.vton 

Dist Atty Gil .iones said that 
only one criminal rase will be 
presented to the grand jury for 
action.

It is a burglary charge against 
Floyd Wayne Black. Louis Kubat. 
and Johnnie Brinson, who are ac
cused of taking a safe from a 
Garden City service station 

The same three men were in
dicted last week in Big Spring for 
an attempted burglary of a food 

store

“We*_ were afraid the group 
would attempt to take over the 
town and break into a tavern,” 
said Sheriff Robert A. O .Neal.

COMPLETE C A R P E TSEIJCCTION
liTN DePeuI “Ml” Sq. Yd. 
FILAMENT NYLON 
16-li’ra r Gearantee ..
IW^. Virgta Wm I $^43

$^•1

WI1.TON
Inialled WHh Pad

Sq. Yd.

•  Reevrr Vseeem Cleaaert
Arastreag Fleer Cerrriage

United Discount 
Floor Covering

AM 4-M74

FOR COMPLETE

PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICE 
.VN1>

ROAD BORING CALL
Bettle-Womock

PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SNYDER HWY,
AM 4-2444 AM 4-7g$$

The group dispersed after the 
officers arrived, but not before 20 
were arrested aod lodged in a 
portable jail.

COM PLCTE
PRESCRIPTION

V s c  f tv ic e

Drive-la
Presrrtptlea

H'iedow

HALLMARK \ /  
CAROS

Carver Pharmacy
SI4 E. Mb AM 4-4417

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  T roctor
•  Passenger Cor 

T ivm Of All Kindt
•  Sealed-Aire

IT'S

EASY
To Do Business 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

OUTDOORFUN STARTS HERE!
Bocaum wm ora hood- 

q u e r to r t fo r th«  finost 
in sporting goods.

SPORTSMAN-
TOYLAND CENTER 

1608 Gregg AM 3-2642

- Solved-Carpet 
Cleaning Problem

Setowee flaally has tha answer 
to carpet rleaalag. Blue Lostre. 
a acw deretopmeat Is mised 
with water and breslied tote 
carpet er aphslitsry. It’s amas- 
tog the way fergeltea eetora 
eprtog cot. The map Is left apea 
aad lafly. It’s easy to a p ^ .  
One-half galtoa af Blae Lastre 
cleaas three t i l t  rags. AvaO- 
abto at Big Apriag Hardware, 
l i t  Mato SL

LECTRICAL SERVICES |
Residential -  Commercial

DAY or NIGHT
KITCHING ELECTRIC
902 Gregg AM 4-5103

CECIL THIXTON
M OTORCYCLE AND BICYCLE SHOP

ALSO LAWN MOWER AND BICYCLE REPAIRING 
’ 908 We«t 3ro AM 3-2322

W ide Selection 

Of Fine Fum ituro

PLUS

BIG
Trade-In

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Furniture Deportment 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Furriah
•  REMINGTON STUD 

DRIVER.S
e  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOUDAT HILL STONE
•  BXPA.NMON JOINT 

tIATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the Hms tahtog toak af ndx- 
tog caacreto aut af year eaa- 
(traettoa sebedato. Let as nslx 
to yaor ardcr aad dettrer.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
Ready Mtt

Orovolm  N m

•Faaetare Proef) Hrrs Aad 
Tahee—They Way Balaneed.

**Taar Tiro Readqaarten'’

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

atl Gregg Dial AM 4-7t?l

Otow-Uwee

WITEI NUTEI
M O V I N G

WrcH iiMtan H right ■ 
Take 24 montha to payl 
COUgK IN  TODAY!

WITH CARE EVERYWHERE -  CLEAN. RAMTIZED VA.NS

Byron's Storage tr Transfer

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
I'aderaiaadtof tenrtre Bailt L'paa Years 

Of Kervtoe
A Frleadlr Ceanael In Haara Of Vged 

-  AMBULANCE SERVICE - 
904 Gregg Dtol AM 4-4331

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

We Give U H  Green Stampa On Laeal Mavea Only 
AGENT FOR UNITED VAN LIN-E-t 

144 Eaet let Rig SpriiM. Texaa Dial AM 4-4SS1
$21 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-tlll

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHM ENT

•  DODGE •  DODGE DART •  
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Ports And Accetsoriet —  Complota

SIMCA

Service Heodquortert. Pay Ut A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Diol AM 4-63S1

You can furnish your home from 
Uving room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware’s f u r n i t u r e ,  
housevrare and appliance depart 
meats.

U.S. ROYAL

You wiO Find the nation’s best 
known manufacturer!' merchao 
dise at Big Spring Hardware.
Convenient terms are available . . .  
Come In tomorrow and browse all 
department!.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCURATELY FILLED

SduH Vulî eigktk PHARMACY
1909 C r t n  BENNETT BROOKE AM 4-7121

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
Far Cafae. Drag Stares. Beaaty Rhepa. 

Barber Rbept Aad Feed Storee 
LINENS AND UNIFORMS 

Regalar Scrrlea Or Call Far Special 
Reqatremeats

Laeal Operiittop — Lecal Peepto

BIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE

PROPANE
BUTANE

Distributor For

CHAMPLIN
Motor Oils And Groatos

L.P.G. Engine Oil. 

For All LP.G . Enginot
Picture Tube*

Cemplotoly
Installod

*Excopt Color And 110 Dogroo Tubes

**oiv i m

PLEN TY of
OUTLETS

FOI MT ntEMT*’
When yen build or remodoL be sure 
to  w ire fo r th e  f a ta r e . . . a n d  
bettor Ihrtng.
Enough e irc a its , a a tle ts  and 
awitehea b ^  me to aerve you in- 
aUntly, efnriently and aeonomi- 
cally.
If yauli previda adequate wiriE«,
1*1 furnish plenSp of lew-coat, 
dependable power.

Your Elective .ttoreaut

fm jG O M EKim PD
221 W. 3rd 
AM 4-8261

TV PICTURE TUBE 
SPECIAL

Now You Can Raplaca Your
Old Worn Out Picture Tube For Only 

Any Exchange
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Southern Cities Expecting Peaceful Integration Big Spring (Taxos) Htrold, Mon., Sdpt. 4, 1961 11-A

Worning Against 
Disturbances 

i„ ln  N'OrJeons
NEW ORLEANS OT-Tha lec- 

oad yaar of public adx>ol deaagre- 
gatkm oomea to thia aoutham city 
of SJ7.000 Thuraday with warnings 
from Mayor Victor Schlro and po
lice that no disturbances will be 
toleratad.

Civic, church and aodal leaden 
have repeatedly called (or quiet 
and order similar to that In At
lanta. which this week peacefully 
integrated its school system.

Frantz and McDonogh No. 19 el
ementary schools, both located in 
the eastern fringe of the city, be
came New Orleans’ first desegre
gated schools when four Negro 
girls began attending first grade 
classes last Nov. 14.

Angry white mothers pulled 
tho^ children out of the two 
schools and heckled (he Negro 
children and the handful of whites 
who continue to go to school. At 
McDonogh No. 19. the boycott was 
complete.

Segregationists continued to 
cause disturbances until police 
barricaded the areas surrounding 
the two schools.

This year. Police Supt. Joseph 
1. GioiTuaso isn't takuig any 
chances.- McDonogh No. 19 and 
Frantz, as well as the four aikli 
tional elementary schools sched
uled to receive Negroes (or the 
first time, will be barricaded from 
the opening day—Thursday 

Poiico w'ill allow only pupils and 
other authorized personnel Inside 
the barricades. Otherwise the en
tire block where the schools are 
located will be scale<l off 

Giamisao ordered his 1.109-mnn 
(orce on a 12-hour day effective

Thursday, Normally .they work 
eight-hour shifts.

The Justice Department is send
ing m U.S. marilials into the city 
at the request of the U.S. district 
court. ^

The four Negro girls-all pro
moted to the second grade—will 
report to Frantz and McDonogh 
No. 19 for opening day classes.

The school board has declined 
to say when the other four schoola 
ym. ty desegregated but it U ex- 
MCted to come by mid-Septem- 
w .  School board President Louis 
G. Riecke says that less than 10 
Negroes wUl attend the new 
schools.

The new schools ready for de

segregation are McDonogh No. 11, 
also located in the eastern section. 
L us^r, near Tulane University, 
Judah P, Benjamin, and Wilson, 
both In the uptown area.

Meanwhile, construction contin
ues on a private school for the 
children withdrawn from McDon
ogh No. 19 and Frantz it expected 
to continue, however there has 
been no talk of a boycott at the 
other sdHwls. Most ot the white 
children at the two original 
schools attended dasscs in public 
schools in nearby St. Bernard 
pariah last year.

Dallas Stts Up 
Schedule For 
Negro Pupils

Little Rock Extends To High School
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP)-Ut- 

tle • Rock extends integration be
low the high school level for the 
first time Tuesday. No trouble 
was expected in the city where 
desegregation once b r o u g h t  
rioting

Twenty four Negroes will enter 
four of Little R<Kk's five white 
junior high schools. Twenty-four 
Negroes also will attend t h ^  
once-white high schools, one for 
the first time.

Police Chief R. E. Glasscock 
said officers would be on hand. 
However, he doesn't expect any 
demonstrations.

Schools have operated peaceful
ly with integration at two high 
schools—Mall and Central—since 
1959 There was a brief clash be
tween police and segregationists 
then wlien high schools were re
opened after Gov. Orval E. 
Faubus had shut them for a year 
against integration.

In 1957. Faubus used National 
Guardsmen to block the first en

trance of Negroes into Central. 
Federal troops enforced the court- 
ordered integration after rioting 
erupted.

For Central imd Hall. Tuesday 
will begin a third straight year of 
integration. Central will have U 
Negroes, Mall 6. For the 150-stu
dent Technical High, Tuesday - la 
desegregation day. with five Ne
groes due to enroll.

Sees 'Backout'
By Kennedy
AUSTIN <APi->SaH Lake City 

Mayor J.. Bracken Lee said here 
Saturday night he fears the 
Kennedy administration is laying 
th e . gn^dwork to back out of 
the ^ r lin  situation.

Lee spoke to a dinner and 
political rally of the Constitution 
Party of Texas. About 200 per
sons made reservations.

DALLAS (API —The nation's 
largest sefregated school system 
will open eome of its all-white 
schools to Negro students Wednes
day and Dafias officials predict 
no difficulties will arise.

‘i  am entirely MHimistlc." Jesse 
Curry, chief of police, said 
"Though we have taken necessary 
precautions, I anticipate no trou
ble whatsoever.”

He went to Atlanta this week 
and watched the peaceful integra
tion there. ,

Supt. W. T. White says he will 
disclose how many Negro first 
graders have been assign^ to all- 
white schools an hour after class
es begin.

Dr. White, said he will name the 
schools involved an hour and a 
half before the opening hour of 
8:te a m. About 20 elementary 
schools are locdted near Negro 
residential areas On Tuesday, 
White will say how many schools 
will be integrated.

Galv^on. 295 miles south, also 
will Integrate its first grade and 
school-operated kindergartens for 
the first time with 28 Negro stu
dents. Dallas does not have kin
dergartens in its system.

The Dallas action follows six 
years of litigation after the Su
preme Court's 1954 ruling, assert
ing that segregation is unconsti
tutional. This year the school 
board did not appeal the case fur
ther

Dallas is the 14th largest city 
in the nation with yu9.684m aresi-— 
dents in the I960 census. About 
one in seven is a Negro.

An estimated 3,100 Negro and

10,000 white flrat graders will en
ter the 124 Dallas etementary 
schools this year.

Civic groups and the police have ' 
mode widespread efforts ainoed at |
smoot transition to an integrated i 
system.

The Dallas Citizens QmibcU, 
made up of 280 beads of major 
companies, has emphasized that 
violence ia criminal and integra
tion la the law and most be 
obeyed.

The council leaders, expreuing 
the view that Dallas adults should 
experience integration before chll- 
drm are required to do ao, ar
ranged integration of many lerv- 
ices this year, including eating fa
cilities and More service.
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TOILrT’TAlJirBALL
Notty runnme foilefi con wmI* ov*> 
1000 eeltons of vootor o d<iy. The 
•N kient patented Water Matter 
tank boll inttenlly  tte p t the 
(lew •( water after eocti Ouihine.
7SC AT NAROWARf gTORIS

Final Closo Out 
Over 500 Fairs

SUMMER SHOES
Groups of Broken Sizes 

Plenty of AVi, 5,
But Mdsjt_ Sizes-fei^O

SHOP EARLY

FLATS
ITALIAN SANDALS
1.99 PAIR

ALL DRESS SHOES 
Hi, Mndium Or Lo41««l

Plots & Sandals 
1.00 Pair

Entire Stock
SUMMER BAGS
Straws And Marthmallewt 

SO Bags To ChooM 
Reg. Values To 6.00

1 . 0 0  Plus Tex

BE HERE EARLY

HIGHEST IN QUALITY . . . LOWEST IN PRICE 
219 Mein

DOLLAR DAY 
VALUES
ONE GROUP OP

DRESS SHOES
Jacquelines And Connies 

Alto Several Gold And Silver Metallic

EVENING SHOES

Pair

ONE GROUP OF

SPORT SHOES
Leathers And Suedes

00 Pair

(Across Street From Courthouse) 
110 W. 3rd Mrs. Petti Rogers, Owner

^  SHOES

Dollar Day Spocials ONTGOMERY W,4/?£l|||i|l!inillii
ALL NEW «V t-'i ai tvr i ■ ‘ V Vi m

PRESTO
COOKER

3rd And Gregg 9:00 To 5:30 AM 4-t261

DOLLAR DAY

u
SAVE TIME —  VITAMINS 

MINERALS
BRAND NEW FEATURES:

•  Modern Styling
•  New Pressure Regulator
•  New Cooking Guide

Regular $15.95

i '

\

1V-WCN TOOL BOX NAMOT CAMPINO A X I
. Tough teomlen steel, round- Solid steel hondle, molded 
‘ ed edges. Pop-up rubber grip, 3-in.

cantilever troy. 2 * *  bit. WHh sheolh. 2 * *

Country Cuzzin's Kitchtn Combo
Buy The Utility Knife And Get ^ ,
The Poring Knife FREE.
Carbon Steel Blades. Reg. $1.69

Stanley Hardware .
"Your Friendly Hardware Store"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

3.A9 CLAW NAMMIR HANOT DRAM AUM R
Perfeetty belenced oW steel Mr. Plumber lO-ft. Rexibte ^
hoiwner with non- — oofl deons drains —
slip rubber grip. 2 * ^  quiddy, easily. 2 * *  J
*
T  \ - -  -r ■% - lip  j ■oqpa' 11

W ESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRIC BLANKETS

1

Duel Control 
Reg. I24.9S ^

119M
SINGLE CONTROL

Reg. S19.9S

2-Ycop Warranty 
LAYAWAY

NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

Big Spring Hardware Co.
We Give And Redeem Scottie Stamps 

IIS  Mein AM 4-S26S

Dollor Day Specials
LADIES' RAYON TRICOT

PANTIES
Senitixed.

Colors: White, Pink, 

Maize. Sizes 5, 6, 7. 

REGULAR 25< ..............

,'V- t

LEE RIDER

JEANS
13H-OC. Denim —  Slims Only

$098 $*298

M^^CRORY’S
200 MAIN

September DOLLAR DAY . . . Tuesday, Sept. 5

SHOe STORE

200 Pair Of

FLATS ...
Sixes 4 to 10 

AAA to C

Volues to $6.9S

$3.99
GROUP NO. %-
BIO BOYS’ 8TROOL OXFORD — Ledee- 

grr«a Breihi 8 Blw i IH te 8 
Ragoler N.8S

$4.99

Hom e of V c iv e l Step, Ciiy Club an d  W e a lh c r-B ird  Shoes
H9"

■.X ■ .  .  ..

DOLLAR DAYS
M ETRECAL n.38
FILM *"!*4 r«n.00
TANFASTICRn w -ir 35* 
TANFASTIC 60*
SEA & SKI 35*
SEA & SKI I;" 65*

LADIES' SEAMLESS HOSE

SEAM HOSE
60 Gauge — IS Denier

5 9 '

C A R V E R
DRIVE-IN PHARMACY

310.1. 9th Dial m  44417

^  •
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Picture By Passenger
' TMt rxre|Hi*Ml pirUirr «at Uikra by a paafecacer throuKb the 

eabia (Um a( ob«> of Ui« Froorb rabiraay can  Jaat after a )ct 
plaac brake the cable aad ooc of the can  (richt) becaa Its fall 
to Ibe KroMad handreda of feet below. Two other cablaa (apper 
eeater) are jaat abeat to (all. Tbcac wrre the three death cablaa. 
The pletarr waa made by oae of the paaaeairn who waa trapped 

for It boon before reacae.

Police Dampen Drunken 
College Student Rioting
LAKE GEORGE. N.Y. <AP> -  

A dninkm horde of teen-agers, 
mo.<ly coUege students, turned 
this .Adirondack roaort village 
into a screaming madhouse early 
today Officials quelled tbo riot 
with high pressure hoses.

Approximately 75 of the esti
mated 1,500 girls and tioys wrere 
arrested on charges of drunken
ness and disorderly conduct.

Those arrested were held with
out haO.

I Pobce did not discloee their 
; names.
I Most of the youths were dressed 

in T shirts and shorts. Many wore 
college ideatiiication, including 

I the University of Vermont, the 
I University Of Minnesota and New 
: York University.

iri
Âid;g Supporter Aims

$r Sf

Jo  d Io c k  Stopgap Measures
WASHINGTON (AP) .  A 

porter o( freaidOnt .CXlHmo4k*i 
general aid-to-education pngram  
threatened today to bhtek p in g i i  
of stopgap' school bilis .m  Gm - 
g r ^  rounds into the .- final 
stretch.

San. Pat McNamara. D-lfidi., 
said he isn’t going to sit stUl and 
let opponents of school coostruc- 
tioD and teacher salary aid wWsk 
through bills limited to continu
ing federal help for so-called im
pacted areas and for atudent 
loans.

•*‘lf Congress is not willing to 
pass a full-fledged aid to e«ica- 
Uon bill, then let the boys who 
are against it go home empty- 
handed and face the music.” he 
said. “That filibuster business 
works both ways.

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana said in a 
separate interview he is aware of 
the position of McNamara and 
some others. But Mansfield pre
dicted both houses will pass this 
week ' measures continuing public 
school aid in areas with a heavy 
influx of federal workers and ex
tending the National Defuse

i c t  with Us loan pro-
wethk viir

“I beUeve we ll be able to work 
this .out,” MansOald . said. ‘T 
diNi’t betteve there will be any 
major dolgying tactics.”

The Hauso atareaify has killad 
a ooraptomisc version of Kenne
dy's general school aid bill and 
shows no dispoBitkm to reverse 
that verdict. But many members 
went the ‘ impacted area and 
NDEA pnMrami continued.

With the smell of a possible 
mid-month adjournment in the 
air, members of both houses 

'geared themselves for soma high 
speed legisletiag- 

The House will take up a 
$3,357,500,000 foreign aid appro
priations bill Tuesday with indi- 
catioDS it may pass the pared- 
down measure before nightfall.

Mansfield called for Senate 
action Tuesday on a measure to 
preserve intact soma of the un
disturbed wilderness areas of the 
country and to prevent their 
commercial exploitatiou. He ar
ranged for the Senate to meet 
three hours earlier than its usual 
noon opening. •

Behind thia measure, the Demo
cratic leader scheduled acUon on

•  bill to set up a new fedwal da- 
portmeot of uiben affairs and a 
measure deeling with imported 
liexieaa toher. He'cooceded that 
some civil righto amendmeoto 
may b t effered to tha labor bill, 
but said ha would shut off debate 
by'motions to toblo them.'

MansfMd optimistically aat Sat
urday for beginning of debate on 
an effort to change the Senate's 
so-called antifllibustcring rule.

Fern Pants Called 
Bad For Image
LOS ANGELES (AP)<-b the 

United States' image being bat
tered abroad by womaa who wear

Faahion dedgner Charlae La- 
M a ^ ' said Sunday that womai 
who woar sladn and capris ovsr- 
aaas are inataatly labded "ugly
Americana.”

'H ie  prectioe of wearing each 
attire ev«B; sightaeeing . at
sacred and hiatorical sbrinoe h u  
provided the Communtsto

devastating propoa"'— *another
weapon,” LeMaire said at a 
ference of the American Guild of 
Creative Fashion Designers.

Keep YOUR Dairy DeUar at HOME ' '  
Ym  will have a chance to get It agaia 

Buy MILK and DAIRY PRODUCTS under 
these brands . . .

, , . SUU fiM ywr heal OAMT tolMSSH

Central W est Texas Milk Producers Assn.

i 2 A  B i g S ^ C T e Mon.; 4, 1961

OPEN^.;
- - ' 2 ^

rwT■■tit:. * ■ : t-

f b u s in es s

SERVICE
Per Iba Best Oed-Soa Date

Dole White Music Co.
A

And Organs
• «

Your Baldwin Dealer
for Big SfM-ing, Snyder, Stanton, Colorado City Area 

NEW PIANOS $420.00 Up 
PRACTICE PIANOS 99.00 Up 

Local Bank Financing
1903 Grdgg AM M037

PLACE M A T S ...................................................... 3 for 1.00t
Assorted colors, plastic coated. 59c regularly.

M ARTEX TEA T O W E L S ....................................3 for 1.00
Blotter Style . . .  red, green, pink, blue trim. 39c volues.

Poltrc Capt. William Brand said 
the uproar was the ‘ worst I've 
ever seen in 11 years of police 
work in Lake Grorge"

The wild mob poured into the 
main street from taverns beside 
the lake and began throwing beer 
cans at random and without ap
parent provocation. The not be
gan as the taverns were about to 
close, at 3 a.m.

About to Civil Defense officials 
were called to aid police and vol
unteer firemen in the battle, that 
latoed until about 5 a.m. Riven the 
first spray of the hose* hit them, 
tha youths surged toward the e(- 
fieers The officers increased the 
pressure of the water, and the 
noters ran in every direction.

Too Bad
MOSCOW <AP>—A lank of com 

pressed air exploded with a crack 
like a pistol shot ohile Premier 
Khniihchev was touring the 
French exposition today

Khrushchev jumped and cried. 
* Oy: Oy! •

Security men guarding tha p rr 
mier looked lemfiad.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S

PLASTIC TABLE CLOTHS
Domosk pattern with protective flonnel bock.

7 95 value (72x108 size).....................................................4 90
6.95 value (72x90 size)......... .............................................3 90
2 98 value (54x54 s i z e ) . . , . ............................................. 1.90

EYELET TRIM C U R T A IN S ................................2.90 Pair
45" lengths . . . drip dry ’, . . 4.98 volues

POLY F O A M ............................................. 2 Bags for 1.00
Shredded foom for filling decorotor pillows 59c volue.

HEAD SCARVES ................................................2 for 1.00
Assorted colors . . . 30" squares . . . regulorly I 29

BATH POWDER .........................................1.00 Plus Tax
Lorge size box of both powder with wool puff. I 50 volue.

REMNANTS .........................................................V2 Price
Large group . . . some dress lengths . . .  oil 
types of fobrics

Tenaion eaacd whan they found 
out what it was

Prescription Phormocy
"REUABLE PRESt RIPTIONS” 
A.M 4-4344 3M Scarry

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS ............................................

Short sleeve styles . . . regularly 2 98 ond 4.98.
.............. 1.98

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS . .

4.50 to 5 (X) values
..............2.88

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS ..

Short sleeve styles 4 (X) to 4.50 v a lu e s ......................... ...................2 00
5.00 to 6 95 volue . . . . .................. 3 0 0
7.95 to 10.95 value ... . ....................... 4 0 0

' 11.95 to 12.95 values . . ......................... 5 0 0

MEN'S STRAW HATS ........................ . Choice 1.00

«

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS'
One Rock of Summer Suits . . . Excellent Values . ^ . REDUCED AS MARKED

MEN'S IVY LEAGUE P A N T S .................. ..............2.98
Cotton, 4.98 ond 5.95 values.

1

BACK TO SCHOOL 
Dollar Day Values

Lingerie...
P e|am es •  Slipe •  Gowns •  Half Slips 

Long And Baby Dolls

$100 _  $200 _  $298

S K I R T S
cV

SWEATERS
Dyed To Match 

Straight And Pleated 
With

Sweaters To Match
$598 To J8W

Dollar Day Specials at 6

LADIES' O X FO R D S .........................
Virver Cosuol Oxfords . . . Assorted Colors.
Sizes range from 5 to 10. Regular 7.95 values.

300

CHILDREN'S O X FO R D S .............
Del's block or brown oxfords . . . sizes 10 to 3 
Regulorly 6.95 ond 7.95.

3.00

LADIES' ROBES ................................
Corduroy dusters ond jumper robes , . . jersey 
trimmed , . . 9.95 ond 10 95 volues.

6 . 0 0

LADIES' D RESSES.......................
One ond two piece styles, mostly wools and 
velveteens . . . 19 95 to 29.95 values.

$11 and $15

BRASSIERES
Discontinued styles . . . regular and stropless 
styles . . * in cdtton ond lace.

2 50 Bros ....................................................................... .. 1.90
3 50 Bro» ................................ .............................................  2.50

• i/ '
5.00 ond 5.95 B r a t .................................................... .. 3.50

■ ■■ - . .1:.^- :̂------ : ... ......................

deep freeze toque
this toque, mode of a luxurious 
long-nopped fobric . . . will give 
your whole fall wardrobe 

‘ lots of fashion . . .  choose 
from a wonderful selection 
of foshion colors............................ ..

4.00
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Demonstration For Goulart
Brailllaa* ia Parte Alegra wave baaaen aa4 
ftkotot aa teejr ■Uge temaaatratlaa la lapport a( 
Jaaa Gaalart wba rHaraa«l te kte eaaalnr ta taka 
aver Ike araakkacjr. Gaalart arrireg la Parte

Ategra ahartljr aftar UiU gamoastratiaa. Pictara 
at laft b  af Gav, Laaael Brbala. kratkar-ia-bw 
af Gaalart. BrixaU te tka gavaraar at Ria GraaBa 
Ba Sal.

Pact Apparently Ends 
Brazil Civil War Peril

BRASILIA. Brazil <AP> — The 
threat of civil war ia Brazil 
appeared ended today as the 
natioo'a three military cbiels 
dropped their opposition to leftiit 
Joao Goulart ^  agreed to let 
him become a figurehead presi
dent

The 41‘year-old vice presidenl. 
whoae lefti. t̂ leaning led the mili
tary ta denounce him as a securi
ty risk, indirated he would go

Britons Stage 
Protest March
LONDON (API — About S.OOO 

Britons staged a “march of 
shame'* on the Soviet Elmbassy 
Sunday to protest the SovM 
Union'B resumption of midear 
tests.

Gathered under the banners of 
Bntain's Campaign (or Nuclear 
Disarmament, the marchers more 
th.in doubled their numbers bi a 
t«a-mile trek from the Tbnmes 
emhinkment

The demonstrators waved plac
ards read i^  "Stop tt Mr. K“ 
and “Russia is shamed ia the 
eyes of the world ”

Presented by law from enter
ing the private road outside the 
embassy, the marchers stood 
their ground in Kensington High 
Street while a one-minute call 
was paid on the embassy by their 
leader. Anglican Canon John Col
lins of St Patd's Cathedral.

Canon Collins presented a letter 
adrtresaed to Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev protesting Soviet test 
Plans. The canon said be had 
been assured the letter would 
reach Khrushchev.

along with the constitutional 
amendment approved by Con
gress that seta up a parliamen
tary system and vests the real 
power la a premier.

Congress deviaod the compro
mise to appease War Minister 
Odylio Denys and his fellow 
service chiefs who opposed giving 
Goulart full presidential powers.

Goulart is slated to leave his 
southern stronghold of Porto 
Alegre Tuesday and fly to Bra
silia (or the inahguration. Con
gress is leaving the 
w te of the ceremony up to him

A terse aanduncement from the 
Presidential Palace saying the 
service chiefs had recomnvmded 
that all commands respect the 
constitutional amendment ap
peared to ease the crisis

Navy headquarters in Rio de 
Janeiro ordered federal forces in 
the Muthem coastal stale of San
ta Catahna to poll back to avoid 
a dash with pro^^oulart forces.

I nao oe«

Light Minded
KENTLAND. Ind (API—Truck 

drivers, who have been keeping 
their headlights on in the daytime 
as a safety reminder to hdiday 
motorists, had what stale polkw 
considered an unwelcome addi
tion to their campaign 

Trooper Ivan Finch halted 
David L. Wamaar. Harvey. HI., 
on U.S 41 north of here Sunday 
and listened as Wamaar ex
plained he had his lights on to 
aid ia the safety drive 

That wasn't quite the problem. 
Finch pointed out A police air
plane overhead had jud clocked 
the “safe" motorist at M miles 
an hour.

Wamaar was, fined $22 7S in 
Justice of peace court and Jailed 
pending payment

Airlines, offices in Rio said 
(lighta would resume today to 
Brasilia. The airport has been 
shut down over the tense week
end with oil drums blocking the 
rtuiway.

There was no sign of demobiii- 
sadon. however, 1^ the military 
which has kept ckw  watch over 
political developments since Janio 
(Juadros (pdt as president Aug. 2$.

News that the deadlock be
tween Congress and the military 
had been broken touched off a 

(or the key post of
premier.

Front runners in the race are:
1. Francisco Santiago Dantas, 

a member of Goulart's Labor 
party whom Quadras named 
Brazil's chief delegate to the 
United Nations.

t. Gov. Juracy Magalhaes of 
the oil-rich state of Bahia, a con
servative who has the respect of 
many political factions.

2. Emani Amaral Peixoto of Ihe 
Social Democrats, former ambas
sador ta Washington.

4. Social Democrat Aura Moura 
Andrade, president of the Senate.

5: Tancredo Neves, also a So
cial Democrat, who is credited 
with winning agreement from the 
military leaders.

The premier wiO be chosen by 
Congress in which the conserva
tive Social Democrats make up 
the biggest single party.

Fishtr Dies
DETROIT (AP»—Lawrence P. 

Fisher. 72. who started as an ap
prentice carriage-maker at the 
age of 14 and rose to a director
ship of General Motors Corp.. died 
in Harper Hospital Sunday after 
a long illness.

HYANNIS PORT. Mass. (AP>- 
President Kennedy and his family 
combined the Labor Day holiday 
with a homecoming and birthday 
festivities today aa the chief ex
ecutive spent his 10th summer 
weekend on Cape Cod.

The outlook was good for anoth
er cruise on Nantucket Sound, 
and the President’s father, Jo s i^  
P. Kennedy, was on band to en
joy the family fun.

The elder Kennedy came back 
ta Cape Cod Sunday after vaca
tioning on the French Riviera. At 
Barnstable Airport, he was greet
ed by Ethel Kennedy, wife 
A tty.. Geo. Robert F. Kennedy, 
and five of their seven children.

The former ambassack^ to 
Great Britain observes his 73rd 
birthday Wednesday. Ethel Ken
nedy also is marking a b irtl^ y  
this weekend.

The President, his wife and 
daughter Caroline,. SH. braved 
threatening weather Sunday and 
spent two hours on foggy Nan
tucket Sound aboard the 53-foot 
cruiser Marlin.

Despite the overcast, chilly 
weathisr, Mrs. Kennedy did a 
little water skiing — including 
some fancy, one-legged turns. She 
wore a rubber skin diving suit 
as the speedboat Caroline K. 
towed her over the choppy water.

The Preskient's youngest broHi- 
er, Edward <Ted> Kennedy and 
his wife.1 Joan, also were aboard 
the Martin. Edward went water 
skiing, too.

Spocemen Make.
A Routine Flight
MOUNT CLEMENS. Mich (AP) 

—America's first two men in 
space, taking the routine flight 
practice required of all miliUry 
pilots — flew into Selfridge Air 
Force Base near hers over the 
weekend.

An Air Force spokesman said 
their T3S Jot requir^ “minor 
corrections*’ after Navy Com
mander Alan B. Shepard Jr. and 
Air Force Maj. Virgil (Gusi Gris
som landed. He said he did not 
know what the nature of the re
pairs were but added “they were 
minor and not serious **

100 MILE 

FREE

DELIVERY
20S Runnals 

Dial
AM 44354

. . . W H E R E
SERVICE

AND
DEPENDABILITY 

MAKE THE 
DIFFERENCE

Dollar Day Special
Af

1 Corat Diamond Wedding Set 
Reg. $450.00

NOW $ 2 ' 4 9 » 7

-Carat Diamond Wadding Sat

Rag. S300.00 Now*129
Va Corat Diamond Wedding Set 

Reg. $125.00

NOW

Extra Bonus With Eock Set

Jeiralry

Pinaat Quality At Laaraaf Pricaa

L o y ^ a -W a y

For
• Christmos

AM 4-77a

(

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
At

PIPING
H O T
S E R V IC E

Fina
IIS  I .  3rd

Rag. $79.50
Now

Plus
Tax

TsB*n be preod te pour with this sx> 
eeptlssally beaotHol ttve-ptree silver 
■errtes by Elmi . . . sad you wIB be 
equally bright eyed ever the lovely 
12” tervlag tray with classle harder 
aad chased eeater that eataes FREE 
wKh this special parebase.

This te a eeosMaatioa af lastlag beeaty ikat y<M 
caa aae wHk csafideace aa aay ancastea. Faoted 
iMvcr eerviee la chides !• cap esffee pat, t  rwp 
tea pat. ercaawr, sagar bawl, aad elegaat tray. 
AB are heavy sHvorptete ta Meiea shape pattera.

Oaly aaee ta a great while ( 
eaNbor eoaie aleag < te 
Jkesi el oarvtoe tsdey sad i 
at M, dea’t target that o a lr a  i 

glfl Bsll

a vatae of thk 
I yoarself to the 

yao*re Ihtaktag

Loy-o-Woy For Christmos
f

.OPEN
AN
ACCOUNT

TODAY!
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Plus th is 'ex tra  bonut..ee«
’ t . *

FINEST QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES - v
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Brides Uncle Reads
Cereniony Couple
LAMESA (SC) — An uncle of 

(be bride', the Rev. J. D. Mabry, 
pastor of the Ackerly Baptist 
Church, was the officiatinf min
ister (or the marriafe of Lynda 
Fay Lauderdale and David Ed
win Olson at 3 p.m. Sunday.

.  The chapel of the First Baptist 
'Church, scene of the weddinf. 

was decorated with baskets of 
white spider mums accented' by 
biids of paradise.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Edward Lauder
dale rad Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Olson are parents of the couple.

Escorted to the altar and Kiveo 
in marriaie by her father, the 
bride was attired in candlelight 
ailk peau de soie. The sabrina 
neckline of her formal gown was 
outlined with appliques of Alen- 

.con  lace re-embi^dered with seed 
pearls; sleeves tapered to points 
over the hands, and the waist 
was enhanced by Empire styling. 
An apron pattern was traced with 
appliques of lace and pearls on 
the flowing skirt, and a separate 
court train was caught to the cen
ter back by a butlerfly bow.

Her fingertip veil of candle
light silk illusion fell from a 
crown of seed pearls embellished, 
with crystal teardrops She car
ried a white orchid showered with 
garlands of white rosebuds and 
satin atreamers.

Ann Jenkins of Mission was 
maid of honor Frankhn Ashton 
of Lamesa was best man.

A reception ■ was held in the 
church parlor following the wed
ding ceremony

y-T

MRS. DAVID KDW1.N OLSON

New Flare
e a pan- 
modified

This pleated skirt givi 
elled effect with a 
flare. Really quite easy to seam. 
No. 31M comes in waiM sizes 24. 
36. It, 30. Size 26 takes 34k yards 
of 33-inch fabric or 2tk yards of 
54-ioch.

Send 3S cents in coins for this 
pattern to UUS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 1490, .New Yo^ 1, 
N.. Y. Add 10 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing.

Poached Eggs
Grease ihe bottom of the skillet 

in which you are going to poach
eggs and the eggs won t stick.

Gay ShaeJes 
Noted In 
Fall - Casuals
Casual clothes designed for hav

ing fun with, as well as in, are 
creating a bright blaM, on the 
fall fashion landscape.'

This year staid styles and som; 
bre spirits are out of step and out 
of season, giving way before a 
young • in • heart apiwoach which 
dares to combine a Jack Frost 
palette of bright autumn hues— 
such as magenta or bum orange— 
with deftly different design. The 
result is a collection of country, 
campus and casual clothes to 
worn for the sheer joy of it.

Skirts flare; JacM s may be 
sleeveleu; jagged slashes of vivid 
color and bold stripes run riot 
throughout the collection, and sep
arates are more inclined than 
usual to go their separate ways, 
fully capable of lea^ng lives of 
their own when the "fun” sched
ule calls for a change of pack 
from the expected ensemble.

Scandinavian stripes in clear 
cold - country colors are embla
zoned everywhere, in pants, not 
only in wool but in lighter wreights 
like oorduroy and cotton where 
Nordic ski stripes are on new ter
ritory, or in ensembles. One pace
setter teams a sleeveless, fly- 
front jacket with trim tapers or 
an abundantly pleated skirt, ail 
in Viking-boid stripes that take 
off from a briMt (Mober blue.

Even the classics take on new 
excitement. For instance, a cord
uroy jacket-with its own trim 
tapers and slim skirt • has three- 
quarter sleeves, a cowl collar 
and a totally unexpected belt in 
the back.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Made Beauty Of
Legs By Exercise

mouton trim, white accessories; University, is a second lieutenant 
For traveling the bride select-' magenta hat of velvet and ,q u . l  Army and is stationed

at Fort Banning. Ga., where they 
will settle.

ed a two - piece ensemblr of 
brocade white silk faille with

Lamesan Weds 
In Corpus Christi

feathers
The couple was graduated from 

Lamesa High SchoDl. and she re
ceived a B5 degree from the Uni
versity of Texas in August.

Olson, a graduate of Trinity Shrimp Sauce
Anniversary

LAMESA -  Mr and Mrs. U. D 
Smith, former l.;imesa resident.^ 
now of Corpus Chnsti, announce 
the marriage of their daughter. 
Mary Ann. to Joe Armstrong, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Armstrong 
of Gallatin. Tenn

The couple exchanged wedding 
rows at 8 pm. flept 3 in the 
Morgan Avenue Baptist Church in 
Carpus Christi.

The bride, granddaughter of 
Mrs J W Smith of Lamesa. is a 
graduate of W. R Ray High School 
and Durham Business CoUege, 
both of Carpus ChruU.

Given ia marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a wedding 
gown of imported roeepoint Chan- 
tiDy lace with-a molded torso hod 
ice styled with long pointad sleeves 
and biMffant floor-length Mrirt The 
scalloped Rabriaa neckline was 
jeweled with seed pearls and iri
descent sequins 9ie carried a 
white prayer hook topped with a 
white Cattleya orchid.

Marylene Seagraves of Austin 
was the maid of honor and James 
Vf. Hatchett of Murphy, N. C.. 
th t best man.

Packaging Poultry 
Is Major Task
How would you like to package 

the I 'l  billion broilers and other 
dressed poultry produced in Uus 
country each year?

Sounds like an endless task. Yet, 
least four fifths of these birds 

are put into sanitary packagas, 
br'ore they reach your shopping 
cart.

Most of this if done in retail 
storev. But research conducted by 
the Agricultural Marketing Serv
ice indicates growing interest in 
having the yob done at processing 
plants

Researchers point out that it's 
cheaper and mort efficient to have 
the job dona on a aosembly line 
basU, to take advantage of auto
matic equipment and labor saving 
methods

It's all part of continuing efforts 
of the (loultry industry, workihg; 
with the U S. Department of Agri- j 
culture and the food trade, to 
narrow the spread between prices j 
the producer receives and tha coo-' 
sumer pays

Like to serve shrimp with a 
cocktail sauce made from catci)- 
up. lemon juice and horseradish? 
For extra flavor and savor, add 
a dash of celery salt.

Observed

Soak Frankfurters
Many good cooks like to cover 

frankfurters with boiling water 
and let them stand In a covered 
container for 3 minutes or so be
fore broiling.

LAMESA (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Criswell of I.jimesa ob
serve  their 4(i(h wedding anniver
sary Sept. 3 at a reception .in the 
borne of a son. M. E. Criswell, 
in Dallas.

The former Arab Miller and 
George Criswell were married on 
Sept. 4. 1911 at Sparenberg by tha 
Rev. C. B. TTiompson. Methodist 

I minister, and father of two sons 
I who arc now pastors in the North- 
I weyt Texas Methodist Conference.
I The couple's first home was la

TO FILL  YOUR 
DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION

•  Alt Cl/SM'ONIO m o m
hid ro rot

Special
Corrective

SHOES
with

Special
Style

• xNaroMic Nin
•  STffl SHANK

Priced From 
9 99 To 1199

FLEXI-PEDIC SHOES
FOR

BOYS
AND

GIRLS

B uffa lo  Calf
Here it "young” ityle w iih hidden built-in,-correcMvo 
features for both boys an d  glrli th o e t . . .  with (he long. 
Inside counter. . .  O naiom ic h e e l . . .  ipeciol spoon thank 
...w h ich  oil together m oke it possible for Irttio boys 
ond littio girls, who must wear special shoes, to havt 
good looking shoes, alto.

US East Srd

r

Change Of Pace Breakfast
Qwtrk. easy, refreshing. Oeserthes this ehaagr-«(-pare breakfast 
mala dtsb ef crisp, reaily-te-eal high pretefa rerral. Making Ike 
rereni Inste better arc the fresh hhieheiTtes. sliced tianaans. 
Upped wHh vanilla padding and softened lee milk nr ire cream la 
pU ^ af the n su l milk. Campleie the mean with battered raisin 
bread er Uaat.

Mount Oliva where he taught in tha 
school. They lived In Ackerty for 

I b«o34 years before moving to Lameea 
in 1669. Criswell atiU delivers mail 
at Ackerly.

The Criswell children and their 
families attended the receptioa. 
The children include a daughter. 
Mrs. Rex *Titsworth of Austin; 
(our sons, M. E. Forrost E. of 
Dallas, Homer E. of Houston and 
Harold W. of Lubbock.

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOP LUiane Mooto- 

vecchi was ddbeing with tha Ro
land Petit Ballet la Paris when a 
Hollywood scout spotted her rad 
brought her to Amorica. But 1 
had not saen her dance until abe 
appearad at the Riviera in Laa 
Vegaa. At that time the prom
ised we would have lunch togeth
er when 1 returned from Europe.

LUiane, who ia part French and 
part Italian, hai a mind ohrher 
own, and she has always insisted 
on using more eye make-up than 
the studio thought becoming.

“Now, everyone accents her 
eyes,” LiUane told me as we chat
ted over lunch in Beverly HUIt.

“Another thing they tried to do 
with me at the studio was to 
make roe wear padding.” she 
laughed. “Now, no one thinks of 
cleavage. The accent is on legs, 
rad I’m glad. 1 love the abort 
skirts—17 or 19 inches from the 
floor but not high enough to show 
the knees. That's going too far, 
and it’s not flattering.''

"You have pretty legs.” I re
marked.

"Thank you.” LUiane s a id .  
“They used not to be. They were 
tm  thin, but I developed them 
vnth exercises. 1 beUeve that you 
era change a great deal of your
self by exercising properly.

"And would you give me soma 
examplea of your exerciooe?”

"Certainly,” she exclaimed. 
“ It's quite simple. Put your feet 
flat on the flow and hold on'to

chair or archway—
MytlilM  that wiU help you keep 
your boiaaoa.your *«»■*■«* Now, keeping your 
kneea straight aa you can, come 
up on your toes, txUd, and oeiM 
down again. I did this atveral 
times a day. 1 was determined to 
fUl in my calf. If you d6 this in 
front of s  mirror, you era see how 
your calf muscles respond. Feel,'"
LUiane said, placing my 
on her calf. "It reaches the
place, but,’* she warned, "It 
patience rad daily exercise.”

“I love a UtUe waist.” abe went 
on, “and I exorcise every day to 
keep mine smaU. Here it my fa
vorite, and Uka the leg routine, 
it’s quite simple. You stand 
straight and beml from aids to 
side, Iteeping your hips stiU and 
your back straight. Do it fast and 
(eel it puU. And the more you 
work at it. tha firmer these mus
cles become.”

CORRECT FIGURE FAULTS 
Exercise builds muscle-tone. 

With exercise you can have a 
lavelier figure. Tha problema 
of overweight and underweight 
are traatad with the same ex
ercises except that the tempo 
ebangos. With Loaflet M-g, 
"Exercisee to Correct Figure 
Faults,” you wUl learn how 
and when to use specific rou
tines. For your copy of this 
important leaflet, send only 19 
cents «ten cents* and a self- 
addressed. stamped envelope 
to Lydia L a n e . Hollywood 
Beauty, Big Spring Herald.

Now Is Best Time 
For The Serving 
Of Sweet Potatoes
Folks in Loulslau. Texas, Ark

ansas. New Mexico. Kansas. Okla
homa. and noorby Mates, are 
mighty fortunate when R comes to 
sweet potatoes All have sizable 
production records.

It's sweet potato harvest time 
right now. And harveM |inne ia 
when consumers n  the pr^uctioa 
area have the grcateM advantage. 
Quality Is the very beM. handling 
costs, like shipping and Moragt. 
are at the m^mum.

So. as you plan September meals, 
serve sweet poUtoes often, in the 
many interesting wa>s your recipe 
book describes.

Corrected Figure
LiUaae MMleveeebL talented dasrer from Parts, gives 
asnal eserrtse renOnet la today's cetanin.

se a»

Visit In New York

Glazed or candied sweet potatoes 
is one popular way of accentuat
ing the goodnesa of this sweet 
vegotabla. Citrus fniita and fla
vors nre always good Mapled 
yams are delicious Brown sugar 
darkens Ihe dish, but the flavor 
is tasty

Graniilatcd sugar is beM when i 
combining fruit and yam.s — and 
they combina naturaily Shredded 
coconut, chopped nuts and crushed 
cereals also ^ve variety to sweet 
potato dishes.

Have you ever tried sweet po
tato balk* Just roll mashed yams 
around whole nuts, dates, ratslns, 
pineapple chunks, soft prunes 
stuffed with nuts or peanut butter. 
Bake in hot oven until brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. M Long, llOW ; 
Mesquite, accompanied by their I 
neph^, James Corcoran, are in { 
New York, where they are guests , 
of the liOngs' son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennie (xHig Going as far as St. I 
Louis. Mo. were Mr and Mrs. ' 
Bernard DeVoy, who will visit in 
Michigan 1

Announcing
Tha Opening of the Oftlco

of
0

Dr. Charles 0. Warren. D D.S. 
GencraT Practico of Dentistry
Office Hours by Appointment 

710 Main 
AM F2794

A im
DOLLAR DAY

Is A DILLY! i"
For Dollar Day and m ryday.
our shop Is BULGING with 
NEW. EXCITING things for
BACK TTXSCHOOL. FALL FUN 

-----------AYS!and BOUDA)

WE HAVE

BELTS -  $1.00
Wide, narrow, dim, fancy, tail
ored, trimmed, buckled, jew
eled. stretchy, string (ringed,
banded or tipped! In all the new 
cotors: MAGENTA. PLUM. or-
TER. P U M P K I N ,  GREEN 
G R A P E .  GOLD . NAVY.  
BROWN. RED. BLACK. PINK, 
PURPLE I Girls’ and aub-teen 
sizes.

WE HAVE
•  JEWELRY
•  CHARM BRACELETS
•  PEARL SETS
•  SWEATER GUART
•  TRAVEL KITS
•  CHAIN SETS
•  BILL FOLDS
•  GLOVES. SCARFS
•  PURSES

AH priced at

$ 1 . 0 0

WE HAVE
•  BERETS. HOODS
•  CUDDLE CAPS
•  EAR WARMERS and
•  HATS LS NEW.

HIGH SHADES of FELT, VEL
VET or ORLON at

$ 2 . 0 0

WE HAVE

Girls' Blouses
Toddier through Pre-Toen and 
Chubatte Sizes in WHITE. PAS
TELS and BRIGHT. FALL COL
ORS Mo^r Mylas of COTTON. 
KNIT or ORLON.

Only

$1.98 - $2.98

CAN CANS!
Petticoats la White. Red And 

Paateb

• 2 , ’6Toddlen. Pre- 
Teena, Chubetlee

GRAB TABLE
Values To 4 00 . • 1 .0 0

• 2 . 0 0
AM 4-6626

Values To 6 99 
1691 Gregg

CARTER'S . . . Dollar Day Special!!
SHOO FLY 
SWATTERS

$1R*g. $1.98
$-Oay Only ..........

(Plus Now Tax)

What a beaetifal way t# ga!
A practical flyswatter glam
orised wHk ae ever-«(Se plas- 
Ue flewer . . . plek rose, yel
low saallewer. Mae or piak 
a a e r a a a a .  A ceaversatlew 
piece la staNy. washable 
pelyethyleae.' Gay. eelarfol 
gifts far bridge prtaes.

SHOP OUR 
$1 TABLE 

T001 ^̂ UPNITUPt
no

RUNNELS

THE KID'S SHOP . . . TUESDAY

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS!
OtILY 5 . . . Jr.-Toon

CAR COATS
Regular t m f A  

$16.91 ValuM*

CloseOut On All

EVENING DRESSES
Vi PriceReduced 

To Clear

Girls' And Jr.-Teen

JAMAICAS
Corduroy Or Wetheble Flannel

Vi Price

Therme-Jec

SLIM JIMS
5̂Regular 

11.91 Value*

Girls' Slaes t To 14 m '

T-SHIRTS . </2 Price
Baby

Crowlerofls '1.50
Diaper Sets '1.98

One Group, Girls' And Jr.-Teen

Sleeveless Blouses
Ideal For First School Days

» ;r v :L  n .9 8
1 RACK GIRLS'

Late Summer Dresses, Drastically Reduced
(CLOSEO MONDAY . . . LABOR DAY)

fTHE KID'S SHOP
SRD AT RUNNELS

T'
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Ike Gives Big Boost 
To Civil War Observance
HAGERSTOWN. Md. (AP) -  

Uaryland't observance of the 
Civil War centennial has had a 
big helping hand (rom an illustri
ous neighbor, Dwight D. Eisen
hower

The former president honored 
Hagerstown by designating its 
square “as the place 1 would tike 
to receive" a gold mcdallioa 
from the National Civil War Cen
tennial Commission 

Karl Betts, executive-director 
of the commissioni preoented it 
Sunday befoj:e 4.000 spectators in 
the city square for what be said 
were Elsenhower's “messages 
that rekindled the country's patri
otism" while he was prsaident.

Eisenhower's appearance in the 
western Maryland region was the 
early highlight of a state Civil 
War obs^-ance that will be cli
maxed next year in a re-enact
ment of (he battle of Antietam 

After receiving his medallion. 
Eisenhower reviewed a parade

and rededicated a cemetery con
taining the unmarked graves of 
2.S00- Confederate soldiers killed 
n  years ago in that battle.

Inscribed on the medallion were 
quotations from the two great 
generab of the Civil War.

"Let's have peace." said U.S. 
Grant “Coosciousneas of duty 
faithfully performed." spoke Rob
ert E. Lee.

“May we always in the Mttcr 
contests stretching out before us 
feel our convictions as deeply," 
said Eisenhower, who now resIte  
on a (arm at Gettysburg. Pa., M 
miles to (he north.

Fire Fighters 
Told Of New 
Brush Dangers
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Grime-covered fire Rgbtcrs were 
warned today to be prepared (or 
a new wave of exploeivc brush 
Md timber fires whkh already 
have burned 142.000 acres in Cali- 
fomia and resulted in three 
deaths.

More than 1.000 men on lire 
lines from the famed Mother 
Lade mining country In the north 
to San Dieip) near the Mexican 
border appeared to be gaining the 
upper hand la the IdS fires rs- 
ported since Saturday,

But a state divuion of forestry 
qjxikesman said high tempera
tures and low humidity combined 
with eevere drought conditions 
and a swarm of Labor Day va
cationers put the danger of new 
fires at a critical level.

Early today at least 12 major 
fires were burning out of conti^. 
The state spokesman said, "our 
overall situation b  nip and tuck."

The biggest fire covered 25,000 
acres in the Sierra n w  the gold 
rush towns of Sutter Creek, Ama
dor City, Volcano and Fiddletown. 
At last word it was 80 per cent 
controlled and burning toward an 
uninhabited wilderness area -100 
miles northeast of San Fran
cisco.

Potentially one of the most 
dangerous Arcs roared out of con
trol near Lakeside IS miles north
east of San Diego. More than a  
dozen homes were threatened and 
several were evacuated.

Residents said the fire sent up 
a mushroom of smoke that looked 
like the cloud from a nuclear 
blast whan planes dumped borate 
solution on it

In the Challenge-Brownsville 
arM 120 miles north northeast of 
San Francisco. Waldo John Hack- 
man, 40. of Red Bhiff was killed 
Sunday when his plane crashH 
white on a mission is drop borate 
into twin fires totaling 1,200 
acres.

Two motofists were kilted when 
their care collided with fire 
equipment.

Announcing
the Opening of the Office 

of
Dr. Chartee N. Rainwater 

D.D.S.
General PraeUoa of Dentistry 

suite 208—Permian Bldg. 
Office Hours by Appointment 

AM 44711

Island S h «ll«d
TAIPEI (API -  The Chineee 

Communists shelled ths (Juemoy 
Islands Sunday night for the first 

time in IS days It was on the , 
C h i n e s e  Nationalist defend
ers cetebration of armed forces 
day.

SPECIAL THIS W EEK
Any watch cloonod, oltad and rogulotod. Eithor otom 
wind or automatic.

Special S4.9S Ouarantaad 
My shop it aquippod with tho world's finoat ma>* 
chinary . . . Automatic Ultrasonic . . . so# it work, 
convinco yourMif.

26 years' axporianco . . .  IS years in Big Spring
J. T. GRANTHAM

l i t  Main Watchmakar

e i J i V '

Qualitf H 
Yours at low 

Discount 
Prices!

50% Virgin Wool 
50% Nylon
This esrpei w4N realty (aks s i  the hard wear 
Avsilshte la 12-(sst wMths. Yaw chstee al esters.

DOLLAR DAY

CARPET
SPECIALS

eaa give H! 
It's reaBy a

95
leaiaUaeal buy! Sq. Yard

NO MONEY DOWN ON WHITE'S EASY TERMS
100% DuPont 
CARPET NYLON
Haa reinfareed hack! A carpet wHh (tear tefted aylaa aod IPe 
avaflaMe tai U aelld eatera! It camea hi 12-aed ISdaat wldtha far 
•eamteM imtallaOea.

$495
Sq. Yord

NO MONEY DOWN ON WHITE'S EASY TERMS -
100% Wool 
BROADLOOM
Here'a a real taugh-weariag carpet that*! teuiplately math praal- 
ed! Year rhelee ef IS cetera la IS- and lS4aat wtdtha. Nehaud 
gtvaa axtra Hfr te yaur rarpat!

se ts
^  Sq. Yard

NO MONEY DOWN ON WHITE'S EASY TERMS
100% ConHnuous Filomtnt Nylon.
Tha Fintst Anywhara
A alardy 1SS% ayteu carpat which wffll pravlda aarvtee heyaud 
what te aarmany expected af aach eiadeti price. Here la a carpet 
that want pell, wea't hna. went etata aed wfll e it bura. A carpet 
that la gaaraateed far 11 yean..

$£95
Sq. Yard

, NO MONEY DOWN ON WHITE'S EASY TERMS'

202-204

W H I T E ’S Scarry
AM4-S271

Southwest Greatest Discount Centers 1 FLIN TY FREE 
1 PARKING

••± 2 1

DOUBLE 
; FRONTIER 

STAMPS 
ON

WEDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

GET R E A D Y  6V SH O PPIN G

FU RR'S LOW  P R IC ES

L U N C H  K IT S
TV CiMractors And t*%MS 
Plain, With Thormot . .

SCISSORS
Sharp O r' 4%

■ * Blunt Point'. .  A  For

PENCILS
No. 1 Lm 4 . . . s  • e  a  s < V
PENCIL TABLETS
Ragular 25< ............  19*

(DMfWRE AT FURR'S,., WUU'CDME BACK TIME t A6AIN!

NOTEBOOK PAPER
COMPOSITION COMPLETE SELECTION

BOOKS ,u, » ,...........29* Notebooks 25* To $3.98
BALL

PENS............ 2 For 29* ROSS PASTE... 19*
R U L E R S ... .......... 5* PAPER CLIPS ... 10*
INCLUDES RULER AND PENCILS 4 COLOR SET

PENCIL BOX 49* WATER COLORS 39*

CRAYOLAS M .....  ..19̂
VC • SAVC • SAVC • S A V E  • 5 A V

500- 
Count 
Pkg. .

ItelpytMr
iRscbotl

VAL VITA. SYRLT-PACRED

PEACHES c- 23*
POOD CLUB, Creaaiy Or Knuehy. Il4>t. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER 59*.
TOWIE. 7S-OZ. JAR

STUFFED OLIVES 39*
KRAFT. tMtZ. BOTTLE

BAR-B-CUE SAUCE 49*

ELNA

FLOUR .u ... 37*
ELNA. 22-OZ. BOTTLE

SWEET PICKLES 39*
FRENCH'S

MUSTARD 33*
MA BROWN

APPLE BUTTER

%cOoUm Dock
Com pute yomr m t m 6  ahot
TBC BOLKR BOOK lUHSTROTM 
M n kt iaalgnad M to lw . ta mmm 
lag and la ciaala a lavt at taamiag 
yew nlSM 8a hanar sahaal graO 
i ^ i f l i  seheel aod ceMego 
mmm* la UM strsw '

Feed Club 
Chunk Stylo 
Light, Can .TUNA 

T ID E.
BLEACH
AAIRACLE WHIP

HDiiietti

WRXTfl

Food
Club
Aut.
Flavora s. 22'

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

25Santa
Rosa
46-Oz. Can

PARSON'S. SUDSY

AMMONIA ... 43*
' HERSHEY, MIX. I-LR. BOX

INSTANT COCOA 43*
CYMPFIRE

TAMALES c. 25*
renown-

t o m a t o e s  . .  .w  c a .  10^

SALAD
DRESSING
Q U A R T . . .

HYDROX pg, 49<
M.4RGARINE

PARK AY ,.c ... 27*
RED HEART. 284>Z.

DOG FOOD 2 For 29*
Nl-WAY

BLEACH ..........  15*

JUS-MADE
DRINK

3 9 <Half-
Gallofi . . . .

GREEN ONIONS 5̂
APPLES

Sew Crm

19*
Radishes
Frenli. Crtoy 
Reach .......

Romaine
Salad Lettacc

« ! ^ - ^ 2 9 * .

Prune
Plums

Frert I Q ^  
.SweM. Lh.

P E A R S ' ^ ' " 'Bartlottfl

■BfKn
«ONMNB 7 ^  

OOWPOWBOB

FURR'S FRESH FROZEN FOODS

O K R A Top Frost, Cut 
Froth Freton 
104)8. Pkg. . . .

Swanson, Froth Froion 
Your Cheica ........ .....

tAMPRELL'S. OYSTER OR

SHRIMP SOUP 39*
DINING-IN. FRESH FROZEN

TATER TREATS ST 25<
T4M» FROST. CHOPPED

15‘
DINNERS . 

59*/

B R o cco Lr k t “

I Meats That Will Satisfy •

Fryer Parts
U.S.O.A. Inspected, Grade A

DRUMSTICKS 39*
BREASTS t...... 49^
THIGHS u ..... 39t»
WINGS u . ...... 19te

f u h r s
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

V ELV EET A Kraft 
2-Lb. Box

U.S.D.A. GRADED CSOICE

SWISS STEAK Sr 59*
Tewa *  Cieetry, •  Oeecraua Steake.J S ^

Tenderized Steoks 89^

UJ.O.A. GRADED CHOICE. PINBONF

SIRLOIN STEAKu 69*
tULD.A. g ra d ed  CIKHCR

RIB STEAK .. 69*
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

•

■ i  *
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A D^otional for Todwf
They (Um churcbet of Jud«ea which w ert in O iriit)niey <um
glorified God in me. (Galatians 1:24.)
PR.4YER: O God, make us channels tA today.
May we carry with us thc beauty and fragrance of
heaveniv things and thus i n f l u e ^  forgood all whom 

meet. Through the grace <tf Jesus Christ, inwe meet. Through the grace ot Jesus Christ, in whose 
name we pray, as He taught us. “Our Father who art 
in heaven . . . A m en",

( F r a n  T h t *Uppcr IUm b i’)

New Tdx Calls For Patience
Th# magnitude of the U.d[ ton fw tiae 

the »Ute and lU bafinessme* ia coOect-' 
ing the limited '«aie« and use Ux keticd 
hr the fm t called seuton of the Legts- 
Uture is apparent.

State Comptroller Robert S Cadvert n  
being besicted by busineismen from aO 
parts ai the state for gv.dance and rul
ings OB apphcatNlity of the new taxes.

Calvert, of coarse, is simply unprepared 
to interpret the new tax in detail—com- 
mectiBg on this be observed that a tales 
tax applied in Califonua 2i years ago is 
still being given new interprelaboiu by 
taxing authorities

The tax vehicle finally adopted by the 
I>egisUture is a ventable legal rabbit war
ren. la placating a host of special inter-\

eats, exemption after exemptiaa was tah 
ciodod. many of them arofatguoas. Taste 
of same of the provisions of the tax bill 
may occupy courts of this state for yoars 
to come.

legisl^vtLater legisUtivo lasiteiti may succeod 
in correcting ioequititt and ambignities 
in this Ux bifl. At tho morocat. howerer. 
the best most bo made of a very coofnsed 
situatioa.

Businessmen nnnst do the best they caa 
mder trying circumstances. Cah-ert and 
his enforcement agents can be expected 
to exercise patieoce and restraint ia the 
coDection program. The public must do 
Its best to accommodate iUelf to a new 
and vexatiflas era ia taxation.

Sources Of Energy
The average msa is inclined to take 

his sources of energy for granted He fucks 
the many switches that bring him light 
and power, he has his auto tank filled 
w.th gasoline when it r.m.« low; beyond 
that, he has bttle interest in the matter

This is gong to change The average 
man. as well as the expert.* i* going to 
find that concern about energy reserves 
Is dictated by circumstances. For sup- 
pbes of the mam energy sources coal 
and petroleum, are melting at a phenom
enal rate as populstion snd energy de
mands rapidly Increase The average man 
will he forced—and not so very long 
hence, either — not only to thmk about 
the energy be uses but to curtail that use 
very sharply.

R is this state of affairs that hat brought 
about the first intemationsi Conference on

New Sources of Energy, at which more 
than 500 scientists and others discussed 
studies of sunlight, wind and underground 
heat as potential supplements to the dwin
dling conveotional fueb The basic pre
mise xrhich underlay this coniercnce was 
this — that xrhile the earth's populttioa 
is expected to double and reach tome six 
billion by the year 1000. the per capita 
demand for energy wiD probably grow 
at an even faster rate 

Techiwlocy h a s  prodoced seeming 
miracles in the past Perhaps it caa do 
so DOW. developmf new energy supplies 
fa.*t enough to keep ahead of demand. 
Possibly s rombinauon of means—nuclear 
and solar energy, wind power, the heat 
deep within the earth—xnll keep the wheels 
turning fast enough when coal and oil 
become scarce It will take some doing 
—and it is everyone's concern.

D a V id  L a w r e n c e
Russii Likely Has A Bigger Bomb

WASHINCTO.N—In appraising the sig
nificance of the decision of the Sovieu to 
resume ooclear testing, it is importaiu to 
bear in mind that the has on tests in' the 
last three years has not meant any ban 
on the draining and development o( new 
weapons on the drawing boards and in the 
labor atones Im-entors. engineers and sci- 
entiats have had no baa placed on their 
mental operations or research activities.

Senate .Atomic Energy Committee, makes 
s good point in his latest ststement, which 
says

THE SOVIETS nndoubiedly have 
reached the point where, in order to de
velop or perfect their designs, they now 
need to make tuU-ecalc tests af some of 
their devices—tests that cannot be con
ducted underground snd remain undetect
ed Se they cover up this phase w ith a M 
of hooey charging the Western .Allies with 
a pianned aggreasinn The orcaaxin is used 
to try to scare the West into a surrender 
on the Berlin issue

-THE ANNOl NTF..MF.NT that the Soviet 
I'nion will resume atmospheric testing 
makes a mockery out of their jormer 
position of opposing atmospheric traa  on 
the ground that it would contaminate the 
globe with radioactive rontaroioatioo''

Dr Edward Teller., the noted physicist 
who IS often referred to as the "father 
of the H-bomb " has just repeated his be
lief that falloot from nuclear testa u  not 
necessarily dangeroua. He says 

“Fallout la a rod bemng . . .  We 
should ndl be frightened of the teg bang- 
hot rather of the knowledge the Russians 
have gamed through testing before they 
started this rocket rattling

It has long been suspected that the whole 
rootraversy over the nuclear-test ban was 
started by the Soviets for selfish reasons 
A worldwide propaganda was initiated by 
the Oammuniate which was aided and 
abetted by siacere and weil-meaning sci
entists. p^itiaans snd ordinary citizens 
in the West who were paively inclined to 
believo that Moscow rosliv wanted to 
avert nuclear warfare and that the tert 
ban was the first step toward disarma
ment.

"IF KHRISHCHEV says be caa make 
a 100-megaton bomb, he has good ev idence 
he can do it. The best evidence be can 
have If from wnaller tests which could 
h.'ve been carried oot without the alight- 
ett difficulty, and snth no chance what
ever that we could detect i t ''

ACn .ALLY. IT BEGINS to appear now 
that the Soviets knew in 1 ^  that the Unit, 
ed Siatca was two or three yesrs ahead m 
Ihs technology of nuciear weapon.*. Th»y 
wanted tinns to catch up—to dige*t their 
own mformaiion and d^eiop devices *o 
the testing point while making sure that 
the West would be suspending its tests. 
The United States govenrment being re
sponsive to the public opinion that had 
tewn created, went ahMig on the voluntary 
ban on testing The imptessioa that had 
teen given to peoples everywVre was 
that a suspension of testing was some
how related to an early abolition of the 
use of noclear weapons themselves.

At the Pentagon and at the Atomic 
Energy Commission here, there were 
sighs of relief when the newrs came that 
Russia was openly rewuriung test*, thus 
ending the self-imposed test ban for the 
United States For it gives AmerKS a 
chance to forge ahead srtth iU own nu
clear testa Indeed, our drawing boardi. 
too, have been accumulating new designs 
that need to be tried out in actual tests.

BIT NOW THE RIMPLE fact »Urcs 
e*.erybody in the lace — the Soviet.* not 
only have openly resumed test* hot they 
talk of new and more terrible weapons 
than have ever before been conceived. 
How can they know this except by hav mg 
carried on tests' Have their design* had 
the benefit of secret teste heretofore and 
given them some ideas which were con
verted into threats in the latest Soviet 
pronouncement’ Moscow took advantage 
Of the opportunity also to apply pressure 
on Uie political (root, and thiought all this 
was worth the risk of abenating world 
nptnioo

Inddentally. Represcntntve Chet Holi* 
field of California, chairman of the Houae-

THKRE ARE. to be sure, enough nu
clear weapons available today for each 
fide - to destroy the other. But the big 
thing now is to prevent the other fellow 
from rctalialing The Soviets, it is re
ported. will test a whole range of new 
weapona which are intended to destroy 95 
per cent of an enemy's retaliatory pow
er by striking tb« ' ‘first blow.'’ Up to 
now. the threat of “masilve rstaliation** 
has been a deterrent to such an attack by 
the Soviet.* Rut if a weapon is develope'l 
that can destroy instantly all our b w s  
from which missiles ran be fired and at 
the same time interferes for at least nine 
hours with the operation of radio, which is 
vital to the flight of manned bombers, 
then a truly dangerous situation presents 
itself

WHAT CAN THE FREE world do about 
It’ ' It can. of course, give Its own sci
entists the green light for expenmenta- 
tion and teats. But U can alao concentrate 
on how to reach the people behind the 
Iron Curtain with the tnith about the dis
torted statements made by the Soviet 
leaders concerning the alleged Intcntioos 
of the West to go to war

The Big Spring Herald
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Peoples atone can put a restraining hand 
on reckless rulers The inventioa of a mora 
effective way to reach the people of the 
Soviet Union it long overdue. Scientiste 
and i n v e n t o r s  couM srell work long 
hours every day to perfect new tystenu 
of communication while .American policy 
makers concurrently would do well to 4t" 
velop policies that wiO unite the free im ld  
and alert peoples everywhere to the dan
gers of Communist subversion and decep
tion.
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COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. bIt-Aa a 
singer wjtb the North American Air De
fense Command band. Wave Kira .Nestett 
is the only girl in the lO-nMinber or- 
ganiiation.

“Moa of tbe bend members are mar. 
lied." the said, “so I'm a comtenatxia 
babysitter. tecreUry. confidante, younger 
sister and buttnn-sewer. 1 have mom 
chaperones par aquare foot than anyont 
in the world Boy, am I protactad!**

New Partner

4B 1 ^ . .  fnpc. <  i m

iOUTH MIAMI. Fla. iB -’nia law finn 
af Ruff k  Ready hat added a third part* 
Bar; Quarles.

A r o u n . d  T h e  R i m
‘ .a  ̂ *

Those Cars Don't Help Grades e
Oaa thiag and nothar:
A LABCB inauranot company taUdi 

racantljr complotod a  atudy sf tha aca* 
dsMie. driving and aodal babRs af 10.* 
000 Jmior aad seakr Wgh achaoi children 
In tWa hamiipiicm canw op with tbsM .
COBCteiiOM* *

%

Tha poaraaf stodante are tboae xriM 
J  dries tlMir own atdoaohUes. Gradss ateft 

te dateriorato whan tha studant owaer 
BSCS thaO car mom thaa two days out of 
a  five-day acbool sreek.

The bstd rseords are complied by 
stadente xrho confine their car nae strict
ly to weekends

Tha loagar a car has baan owned, tha 
leas the chaacea of a bey’s bdng a good 
stadent.

a r t  now in^torvioa—with mora baing 
added aach day.

This is mura than tiHca tha number of 
'outaida gaallghte uaad duriag tha paak 
of tha gaslight era. whkh txtended from 
about 1000 to lOlS.

It all mAaa for a healthy return on the 
toveatmeid for the 30 conceriie in this 
country xrhich apedahM In the manu. 
factum of such lights.

Gas Industries magadns says that the 
coat of 344ioar operation of a gaslight 
averages shout I t  a month, that the 
prices of tha fixtura ranges from 030 to 
$100 each, with inatallation costing 
wtother $43.

They can be very friendly-appearin? 
thii«f on n trip up tome street at night 
that otherwise xrould be dark.

•t - '

HEAR THE story about tha rural but 
which camt upon a xreman loaded doxra 
with pnckigen as it dragged aloog tha 
country read? Tht driver stopped aad 
opened tbe door. She get into the boa, and 
tooked areond.

“Whtre you gotag?" asked the driver.
“I'm Bot going no pUce." tbe repUod. 

)nst waatod to tee xrho was.”

■V,v .

I HAVEN'T seen th t returns from tha 
eiectilc company hut tha outdoor gas- 
lights are doing aO right.

AccordiBg to Gas Induatriea. a trada 
magaxitM. more than TO.OOO such lights

”  A NEW KIND of parking meter it beJ 
ing demonstrated in aome dties around 
tbe coontry.

It’s the kind that provides fret 'park
ing for shoppers. Its manufacturers rec- 

* ommend that H be iastaUed in off-street 
parking Ms and garagea managed by 
munidpalitiet.

Here is bow it xrould xrotk:
As tha motorist shopper deposited his 

parking tee in the meter, the meter would 
im e  him a plastic tokan. Upon 
making a purchaae from any validaUng 
msrehant and presenting his token, the 
d wppcr xrould be nccorded credit amount
ing to his parking fee on liw purchaae 

, -TOMMY HART

B L U N T E D !  H O  I t T I  6  S e X a n d e
J a m e s  B a c o n

Charles Coburn Was Brimming With Life
HOLLN"WOOD «.AP) -  The xriU 

of the late Charles Coburn con
tained a claaaic understatement— 
“I am content with the knowl
edge that I have lived '*

The 84-year-old actor, until he 
married a xridow more than 40 
years hit ninior tart year, was 
one of Hollyxrood's amaxing 
fxtmgers

Once I spotted him in Las 
Vegas at a a.m He waa xnih a 
couple of riiowgirlx in their early 
twenties f'harlte was xride 
awake aM the girls were half
dead

Cobum called me over.
"Hey. Jim, where can you go 

around this town at I a m Every
thing's folded up "

One of the showgirls could do 
nothing but moan 

The other pleaded'
"Take him with you. He s kill

ing us He hasn't stopped . since 
the cocktail hour yesterday He s 
taken us te every jorat in town ” 

R'ben Cobum wasn't twinging

around Hollywood or Laa Vegaa. 
he'd play p ^ e r until daxm with 
a bunch of croniet.

Like Humphrey Regart. he 
played hard but he alao xrorked 
hard. No one xras more profes- 
aKMial on the act than Charlie. He 
couldn't stand actors in their tlx- 
ties nUoxring tbcmaelves to go to 
pot

Sex appeal he alwrays said, was 
like gotri scotek It improved xrith 
ape

Charlie was a night dub own
er s dream. He came early and 
stayed late. In hia prime, late 
seventies and early eighties, he 
hit all the openings—and danced 
with aH tbe giris

No waltzes either. He Jitter- 
bucped and he could cha cfaa Lka 
a Cuban revolutionary—and never 
missed a dance Often be xrould 
complain if tbe band played too 
much slow, dreamy music

■ Let s rock H. boys. ” be would 
yell

Once he toM me tho txro secrete

What Others Soy

H a l  B o y l e

Just Another Day —
.N-EW YORK <AP '-They caU it 

Labor Day. when tha nation takes 
a holiday and honors work by sb- 
staining from It.

Ubor Day'
It'f Ja«t another day on tho Job 

for the bus drivtr. the sailor at 
sea bartenders airplane pilots 
and hostesses, chefs, waitresses, 
night chib singers and strip-teaso 
dancers.

Labor Day?
It doesn't mean a thing to 

watchmen, dreua elephants, tha 
cop on tha beat, railroad en
gineers and conductors, the men 
who pull sxritches in electric pow
er pianu, and tho fellows xrbo 
w at^  the unpushed alarm button 
that could launch atomic xrorld 
war

Labor Day?
It's just business as usual to 

the lion in the zoo. radio and TV 
announcer*, musicians, druggists, 
caddies and cabbies, telephone 
operators, bellhops, movie ushers.

busboyi and the men who ring 
church bells

I.abor Day?
H'hat don It mean to race

horses. jockeys, baseball players, 
hotel dete clerks, forest rangers, 
bookies, long d i s t a n c e  truck 
dnvers. fllhng station attendants, 
dairy farmers, people who oper
ate dog kennels, and fellowrs xrho 
wheel around little white carta 
and tell ice cream sticks to chil
dren? It means nothing but tbe 
same old daily grind.

Labor Day'
It means even more xrork for 

many housewives, traffic cops, 
lifeguards, ambulance drivers, 
hospital nurses and doctors on 
emergency duty, morgue em- 
ployet, bridge and highway toll 
collactors. amusement park xrork- 
ers—and pickpockets.

I.abor Day'
When you get right doxm t© it. 

who does get a real rest from toil 
on Labor Day?

Well, anyway, there's you —
and me.

Aren't we the lucky ones'

Wouldn't Miss It
DES MOINES. Iowa UR-Tha fa- 

ther of a Des Motaes girl who 
chose to be married on the after
noon of a regionally important 
fo o ti^  game a transistor ra
dio to tbe church and kept it 
tuned to the report of the game 
until he waa interrupted by tho 
xvedding march

After the caremony. he took his 
positkM in the reception Mae—xrith 
the radio bringing Ifim the remain
der of the pUy-by play report of 
the game

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Mentally Disturbed Have To Wait

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
“Dear Dr. Molner; Where can 

I get infonnation on the cure and 
care of an emotionally diiturbed 
chfld’-M rt. M /  "

Let's face tbs miserable, un
happy fact:

We do not have enough doctors, 
enough clinics, enough hospitals 
for mentally disturbed children.

There are more today thaa 
there xeere 10 years ago but there 
still aren't nearly enough

The late Senator James Couzeoa. 
more than 30 years ago, left a 
large sum of money to estabUsh 
various experimental health (aci- 
IMlea ia fields then not beuig 
covered.

Couzen's theory, a wise one. 
was that U the Michigan Crippled 
Children's Fund developH n ^ u l  
organizations, the public xrould 
coatinus those organizations. The 
Senator waa trying to provide free 
clinics; he was trying to show 
what COULO be dona. Ha suc-

Ona result ha achieved was 
“child giddanca cUaics ” These 
proved eo useful that they are 
being prepatuatod by the pnbUe. 
The diaica haxra diffarsat aamaa 
to difforaat locaUttoa.

Thaaa dtoics ara for chOdran 
xrith aowtienal prehlama that can 
be trsaiad suonesafoDy by ent- 
patient vUita. Tha pity is that xr« 
atiO hava so few of ttonn.
. Then there ai« ehlMren xrfth 

more Rifioas amotional 
that Road

trtMtment. need more than Just 
out-patient xrisits. We now hava a 
few (still not nearly anoughi hos
pitals xrhich can take a child for, 
perhaps, a few xrecka. get a start 
on definiag and treating his prob
lem, and Uran 1st him go home, 
xrith treatment to be continued by 
a clinic or iadividnal doctor

Hardest of all to deal xrith are 
the severe mental cases. Fortu
nately fexrer in number, chiidrin 
M ill that long-term commHment 
to a mental hospital is necessary 
present a big problem. For a few, 
costly private care is possible. For 
the average, however,, treaUncat 
depends on wrhether the state hap
pens to have hospital facilities for 
children.

Thus tha ansxrcr to today's 
qottoion variaa from cite ta  city* 
from state to state Everyxrbim 
treatment of emotionally 'die- 
turbad children ia difficult, but in 
aome localities It is less difficult 
than to others.

Wharairar you Bvt. phone ar 
write to the county medical sod-

necessary to xrait xrben a need is 
present.

x r i ^  are to be 
in gout. (Caffe
nnea.

ety. This to a  elaariag house for 
m mich to nothelp aad infonaation 

being uaad to maximum advan-
taga by tha public 

Your eauate aodety xroq't bo

“Dear Dr. Molner: la it aec- 
essary for me to give up both 
tea and coffee becauae of gout?— 
F. W. K.” '

Both are In tbe d a n  of “pu- 
avoided 

ein is a purine.) If 
your diet for gout is strict, you 
should eliminate both bexranteaa. 
In many cases, a little leeway 1s 
permitted, and one cup a day of 
tKher is altowablt.

• • to
NOTE TO'S E : Yes loss of 

excess xreight and reasonable at- 
tentioa te diet very frequenUy end 
(or adequately subdue) trouUea 
from a hiatus hernia. I can't say 
they heal R. bot if the flaw stops
bothqring you, that U sufflciant.

• • •
Hemorrhoids can ha cured! If 

troubled xrith Qaaurea. fistulas, 
Itchtog aad other rectal ptobtafna, 
write to Dr. Molner to care of 
The Herald, raquuftag a copy 
of his booklet. T b e R e a l  Cure 
For Hemorrhoids,” cnckraing a 
bng. ssif-nddreiaad. stamped an- 
vtlope and 30 eante to coto to

able to say, "Go to thus-and-ao 
aad jrou*n get fanmedlnto care.” 
Juto ahaul svery ptaea I knew of 
has a xraHing list. But if there is 
need for such care, got an the 
waMlng list now.

Doubtless seme day, xva’U haxra 
enough fadUttos so It xeaa't bo

Dr. MOfaior xreleenaes aU rend
er mail, hot regrets that due ta 
the tremendous voluine received 
daily, ha ia unabia to ansxrer to- 
dhrkfual letters. Readers' quea- 
tlans are torntrartoad to hto sol* 
nain whaaavor poatobtow.

Our Advantages In Berlin

of his amaxing vitality.
“I believe a man is a damn 

fool if he UkM a drmk betofs 
40 and a bigger damn tool if ha 
doesn't take plenty after he's 48.

“1 never fight sleep. When I 
feel sleepy. I sleep nn matter 
xrhere I am ”

I never taw him asleep ia a 
night club bto once after hia re
cent marriage to the widow of aa 
opera star, I watched Charlie 
snooze comfortably through a 
symphony concert "

After the concert bo was the 
life of the party at a swinging 
soiree ia Beverly Hills.

"I know when to save myself,” 
be smiled.

WASHINGTON-Plying home to the Vice 
President's plane from Berlin, your re
porter had a chance to raise this qne»- 
tien xrith General Lodus Clay and Am
bassador Charles BoUen:

“Txre xrcekt after the vice president’s 
dramatic viaM te Berlin, xrhat eriO be tbe 
resoits of M?”

The Kennedy - Johnson agree
ment as to when and bow the 
vice president shall take over in 
the ev ent of the presidcaUal dis
ability is neither better nor xrorse 
thaa the Eisenboxrer-Nixen agree
ment The procedure set forth in 
the reccfd White House itate- 
rrent ia the same as that agreed 
upon ia the prevMis adminislra-

ALL rmuCENTS xrere for trackgreond 
only, but if we put them now into somo 
sort of ginnt calculator xrith the dovelop- 
ments of the pest fortnight, and xrhat xre 
know of SovMt strategy, tome conclusions 
suggest themselves

First. It is evident that here is a situa
tion where the West could fight a war 
with mora advantage than anywhere on 
earth, xrith tbs exception of Cuba It to wot 
that NATO is very strong, although. Jt 
ought to be a match for the 38 Soviet 
Divisions xrhich Khrushchev has cemmit- 
ted to East Germany. Our advantage cx- 
isU bccauee the Soviet positian ia sa xreak. 
On relative strengths, the West xrould 
stand an exccUent chance to revoletiop- 
izc the Conummiat bordarland aad bring 
at least some of the satelbto millions ever 
to our side.

In Hungary, in 1956. the Russian soldiers 
did not liks the murdering of people fight
ing ia their oxrn streets against tyranny. 
The Communist doctrine of universality, 
and the deep Russian love of homeland, 
both militate against that aarl of thing 
Mongolian troops had ta be brought to 
Hungary and were heard to ask. “Where 
is now SM Suez Canal?’’ They thought 
they xrere ia Egypt.
. THERE ARE numerous signs that Khru
shchev does not plan to fight over Berlin 
against all these and other disadvantages 
Speaking last January 6th to a meeting 
of party organizations in the Higher Party 
School. Communist Party of the Soviet 
Umoo. Khrushchev gave a lengthy, care
fully prepared and xridely distribute ad- 
drcM xrhich has been compare with Hil- 
Ur's “Mtln KampT' at a statement of 
xrorld-cooqoeilnf strategy

There are numerous holes in 
this, notably the dependenco on 
the President's Judgment as to 
whether he was fit again The 
agreement d o e s  s o m e w h a t  
sharpen the vague ConaUtuttonal 
provisions on the subject—but 
only somexrhat. Aa amendment ia 
D e e e  to clarify poinU of suc- 
cesaioa and the system of deter
mining disability aiid fitness. Con
gress has not thus far come to 
grips xrith the problem, despite 
the frightening experience of Eis
enhower's illnesses It toiould do 
so without undue delav
-CORPUS a iR i s n  c aller

THIS IS PR1M.ARILT tree hecaose. as 
the Johnson visil proved, the BerUnert. 
East and West, are ready to rise against 
Communism It Is tm y  to say that such a 
revolt woxild be toviUUy suppressed, but 
with what? The East Gorman troopo would 
certainly not have their heart ia slaughter
ing their swn countryifin. It is a rosaon- 
able military rito to aoumc (hat many of 
tho East cWmaa troops would desert to 
the West, and that the demoralixation of 
the rest xrould throw Khrushchev for ■ 
long loss.

DR. ITEFAN FOWONY, profassor of 
international potiilcs. Graduate School. 
Goorgetoxrn University, analyted this 
ipoech for a Congressional coramitteo in 
Juno and pointed out Khrusticbev’s stated 
timetabto The period of the 1988 s is spe- 
nficaUy marked for “active fronu'' in 
Asia. Africa and Latia America. Tbe So
viet plaB is to foment and assist in wars 
of “liberatioa'’ on theso coozioents. and in 
Uie aeixuro and control of all tho critical 
materials and manpower on these conti
nents. Meanwhile, the Soviets will con
tinue to build nuclear might, xrhile chid
ing ns about “dtoarmament ” The Khru
shchev plan, as stated by him for the in
struction of Communist lesders around the 
world, does not include a European war at 
this time.

WEWr RERUN has no soMters of Ha 
own. but tbe pobco force to huge—about 
one cop to less than 300 of the 3 3 million 
ririliaas. If fighting broke out. the police 
xrould b« a powtrful spearhead in a huge 
street fight for possession of the entire 
city. The asaauH troops xrould be the 
German mobs. East aad West, against 
xrhich regular troops ahrays have rough 
going.

Then, there is some reason to qnostion 
tho stability of Russtoa troops against 
European dvOians. Something like four 
million Russians deserted io World War II.

THERE COULD hardly bo a better rea
son why xro should force a showdown in 
Berlin The President has made a brave 
and wise beginning in hn serious build-up 
of American armed forem. The vice pres
ident's visit shoxred Western strength and 
Communist weakness in Berlin. To trigger 
a lunitod war xrhich might well Maze into 
a xrorld holocauit to tho most swevime of 
thoughts But unless xr# follow up our 
psychological and military advantages in 
Berlin, xro will surely have to fight at 
terriblo disadvantafss on some from of 
tho enemy's choice

iDtotrtotott kr M<WBa(bl SiadlcBU. IM >

T  he G a l l u p  P o l l
Public Sees Good Times Ahead

PRINCETON. N J  —The American peo
ple forcBee ’ exmtinusd lair xreaUrar on 
the employment scene in tho months 
aheod

At tho same time, they expect little re
lief from today's high prices. The pub
lic. in fact, has groxra hicreasingly nxore 
pessimistic about a break bi the price 
spiral over the last few months

THE PUBLIC’S currcM oconomic fore
cast—os recordod in a nattooxrido Gal
lup Poll—should command respect. Over 
tha yaan. the oofiectlvo Jodgment of tht 
pcopto on tho prebablo courso of prieoa 
aad uiraBaptoimrant has proven to bo no 
occurato barometer of future bosincu 
conditioas

From tha evidence H  hand ia hit 
axrn community Just a year ago. for exam- 
ple, tho man-in-the-strset called the tnra 
on this past aintor'a riao ia unamploy-

AND REGARDING the prtaaiit price 
..outieek—if onoagh pcopto t h ^  prices ara 

^ in g  to be higher, this faci alone may 
help push them up, if conaumert incramo 
thatr pxRchases to beat anticipatod price 
iaer saaes. ,

In getting tha pabke's prcdlctioas an tiio 
Aitare course af eroptoyrnaat aad pricaa, 
tha Gallup Pon asked txra questions ahich 
Its reporters have pot to AiMricans at 
partodte iatorvato in tha past

Tha first quaatton:
”Do you think there xriO ba m art pan- 

pta oat of xrork or foxvw poopto cut of 
xrotk ia this coOBnoBtty la tha a u t  its  
maotheT’’

Tha praaant oofiaefc:
JOB OVTLOOKt

F a i r e r  o a t  of xm rk ................. ............. 44
Mora out of work ................. ........  t l
About the tamo .............................  S3
No optnton ..................................... U

Tha aobUc's cam ot am aiaal af tha 
price sKaation hi tha coning moathi was

obtained by this question which Gallup 
Poll reporters asked of adults.

“Da you think the prices of moot of tho 
things you buy will be higher, lower, or 
about the same six months from now?"

Tho outlook now: '
PRICK OUTLOOK?

Per rent
Will ba higher ................................  SO
Wifl bo lower ....................................  3
About tho same ...............................  40
No opiaiOD ..................................    g

home ragtooal variattoas ara noted on 
both tht question of the cmidoyinent sit
uatioa ond tho price outlook.

The Job outlock to brightest la the East, 
where only U per cent look for more un- 
emptoyroont compared to 31 per cent at 

- tbe nattonal level.
Pessimiam on both Counts Is most 

marked in tho Far West. la that region. 
$3 per cent fear more people will be oat 
of work six mootha from now while 60 per 
cent of Far Westernere believe that pricos 
will b t higher at the end of that sanM 
ported.

L ig h tn in g  
S trik e s  T w ic e
FRANKFORT, Ky. (J)-Pcta Smith at 

FTaakfort may ba excBaad it be aaacra 
at a eartala old saying. Durlgg n raceat 
Oranderstonn Us homo was struck hy 
kghtaiBg tkrea timss xrithki two mla-

^  N ew  P la n t  D ie t
ANDERSON. S. C. UR-Mn. Daria Wrev 

ing has Do xrarTtoi About catching enough 
Rtos to keep her Venoa flytrap plaot
waO fad. Sw'a had tha ^  on s 'd ie t 

flva yaart.of cauaad dog food fer

U
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Cuban Refugees Add A l^ew 
Stream To American Culture

■y JUANITA GREENE 
AND

RAUL RIVERO
SIIMI BwaM s u n  Writw*

'MIAMI (AP) — A now atroam 
flows with increasing swiftness 
into Miami's culture.

It rides with the Cubans who 
fled their homelaiid and once 
Itoped to raturn shortly. Now they 
are resigned to a kmgsr stay, and 
prepared to build a new life here.

It is a rich, colorful, languid flow 
of Latin customs'and attitudes 
that spills into the wise, churning 
ses of many huea and many 
depthi that we call American cul
ture.

What happens as the two meet 
on the shores of Biscayno Bay?

"We Cubana have been thrown 
completely out of balance.” aays 
an oducated, intelligent profea- 
aional man. "The tempo here la 
not like the tempo thera.”

To aurvive in hia now anviron- 
ment. the perceptive ones predict 
the Cuban will become Ameri
canised.

LATIN TRAITS
In the process, however, the 

Miamian will pick up a few Latin 
traits, unintentionally, and some 
of the Spanish languags, unlnten- 
Uonally

"We know now that we a n  go
ing to have to stay in this coun
try for a while.” said a father of 
threo, “and it worries us.”

He is afraid of loaing his chi- 
dren to their new envinmineat.

"We want our children to be 
like us." he admitted. **Tet we 
know when they bm m e aduHs 
they will be d iffer^ . That win 
causa conflicts.”

His pratty daughter soon wiU 
turn U.

"I win have to choose—does die 
go out ahmg with her friends or do 
I insist on a chaperone?

”I think." bo said pensively, ”1 
will yield. But I wiU auffer from 
It "

Rut while the Cuban girls aban
don their oM customs, the Cuban 
boys, he predicts. wUl havs an 
Important mfluenct on American 
boys.

They start earlier in rourtahipa. 
devel^ more finesse, work mors 
openly to achieve the lady's heart, 
and —the Cubana claim — meat 
with more succaaa

THINRINC. TWICE
Under the Cuban Influence this 

frank and observant Latin pro- 
dirts, 11 and 12-year-old boys who 
wouldn't be caught dead bdnging 
flowers to the little blonde in the 
next row are going to start think
ing twice

Why* Because the littio girl 
will be courted with courtesies, 
compluncnts and small tokens of 
affection by the Cuban boy who 
sits behind her. Thus the eternal 
race will start earlier. Maybe.

Through the schools, too. the 
Cuban custom of puUing a hit of 
formality and embniidery into IM- 
tle ceremonies will probably 
catch on.

In many other matters of the

spirit, tho Cubans ara having to
change.

The old Latin custom of writ
ing poems is now viewod almost 
with hostility in some Cuban cir
cles.

”We seem to have learned the 
thing! that are no help to ua at 
all,” complained one former ama
teur poet. “Poetry Is nonsense. 
It’s not any good for making a 
living. What you have to know is 
how to fight.”

GOOD FIGHTERS
AnMricans, he said almost en

viously. are marvelous fighters.
"We have learned that it isn’t 

true ■ that < Americans have gone 
soft because of their luxuries," 
said a Cuban professional man. 
“You are the tougheat people In

the world—not physically, but in 
tbo way you react to circum
stances."

Pnliaps, be added, this is the 
greatest thing the Cubans have to 
gain from American culture.

A Cuban daily newspaper has 
started publication, and there ara 
aeveral Cuban weeklies.

Two Miami radio stations de
vote much of their time to Span
ish-speaking programs and two 
television stations have special 
Spanish-language broadcasts.

Thousands ^  Miamians are 
studying Spanish. Even nwre Cu
bans are iMrning English.

So the little stream merges 
with the big stream. And. Miami 
culture ac<|uirea a bit of the Latin 
flavor.

Plant Guards 
Accept Raise

DALLAS (AP)—Acceptanct of 
an $-cont hourly wage ineraaae 
by tho Unitod Plant Guard Work
ers of America at the Lone Star 
Steel Co. plant in East Texas 
wss announced Saturday by com
pany president E. B. Germany.

The raise for mombers of tho 
plant's security force was sffsc- 
tivs Friday.

The United Steelworkers of 
American Local 41S4 Thursday 
rejected the company’s offer of 
a wage increase Sept 1 instead 
of Oct. 1, as stipidated in the 
labor agreement.
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BIG PHOTO SPECIAL

3 POST CARD O O C  
SIZE PHOTOS

Ordtr all you want-Hi«rt't no limit!
This Sptciol It For Childrtn from 

1 Month thru 12 Yoors of Ago
Hava all your childron phetographod. All picturaa 

Guarantood to bo of tho boat motorials 
and workmanship

Childron Will Bt Photographed By 
A Highly Skilled Photographer

Dean Kirkpotrick Of Shugort's Studio

Storo Hours: 
Wook Days 

1:00 To 7:00
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One Doy Only, Tues., Sept. 5
Shop Wackor's For "Back-To-School Valuos"

Tuesday Only
YOUR CHOICE:I *

•  Captain's Desk 
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•  Server
•  Teo Cart

0
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Choice • t0$ e » e  • « e  •;.e,« • eefe * 4 9 '

Regular Voluee To $69.95
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START TODAY! Build Your Complete Set 
on Our Book-A-Week Purchase Plan
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»

To Learn M o re ...  
To Earn More.
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Coldbroolu

Sliced Bread DISCOUNT
PRICE

Mrs,
Wright'a.
Reg. or l'/h4.K. 
Sandwiclu Loaf

P a iio  ^ ro z tn  ^oo<U! i - S L itu u . P roJm eisf

Mexican Dinner India Relish Cut Macaroni N...d..u.2;î  79(
Enchilada Dinner..... ‘57’ Steak Sauce-:̂ Jir” Cut Spaghetti N...* 2C29*
Beef Tamales Worchestershire SauceIiŜ31♦ Thin Spaghetti 2’̂ 29*
Beef Enchiladas tz 67( ■Heinz Ketchup Elbow Macaroni u.. 2’>̂ 2!h

S a f e w a y  S u p t r L

Gronno
Made from U.S. Governmenf Inspected Beef. 
Safeway Guaranteed. Economical and easy to serve.

.Safeway guarantee
Every Barn at Safowey h ooU on a Moneyback 
guarantee. TKti moana the ful purchase price 
wil be ehoerfuBy refunded on eny Hem that 
doea not give you complete letistection.

Shop With CoRfIdence at Safeway

H a m  Slices 
Sausagi

Smotad. 
Canter Cut Lk.

U b .
Wingate Perlu Regular or Hal Fkg.

Sa û/au ûaranlteei ProJuc.l!

Cabbage Round firm heads. 
Nutritious and flavorful.

Apples 4 s;59^Faney ArkantM Jonathan. Naw Crop. Weal for a l purpoaaa. Bag

Nedariaet 1Q< Radishes '2
C.Wwnia’1 Bm.*. M  at Mm. U . kM  W.4 4a iibdi

i-Oi.
CMm

SAFEWAY Gim those Yoboblo
G O I D  B O H D

S T A M P S
yovr Btartst Rtdemptioo Colter

it 1206 Grogg Sf.

'aCon̂ o m '

Cheese
Best Buy Lab e l'
Add flavor to 
eR your cooking. Lb.

S a v e  C M H S B O R D S t a i i ip s !
PricM EtracOva Tiwaday aa
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LOOKING 
£M’ O V E R

By TOMMY HART

Cbartoy Hm Um , who won the 
medalift's priae in Um aoth an
nual Big Spflng Invitational Golf 
tounuunent laat Friday with a 
three-uodorjMUt M, baa only been 
golfing for five yean.

He won tbe Semimde and Mor
ton Invitationali tbia year and tbe 
Derfison Invitational back in 1058. 
In addition he won first flight hon- 
on  in the Hillcrest Invitational at 
Lubbock tbia year and finished as 
runnerup to Roland Adams in tte  
Lameea Invitational.

Charley graduated from high 
school in 1951 and served 16 
months in the Air Force, most of 
it at Hamilton Field, Calif., b^ 
fore he took up golf. He's now 17 
yean of age.• • • •

The “tbotgea*’ start esed by 
Gil Barnett ia tbe tournament 
sremed to work very well. It
got everyone off the golf 
course before dark and that’s 
nnutnal where 16 flights are 
trying to nse one U-boie
course.

For those who aren't famD- 
lar with the term "shot gun,** 
it means 16 fonnemet can 
start playing nt one time, or 
one OB each hole. No one en
tered a complaint about tbe 
radical start.

Barnett, by the way, new 
resides in north San Antonio, 
where he te employed by a 
sporting goods concern. He's 
been away from here for nine 
yean.

•  •  •

The tournament c o m m i t t e e  
picked one of the hottest spells of 
the year to begin its tournament 
Kmest Potter, who lives in Hous
ton, said he had forgotten It could 
gel so warm out here. f 

The searing heat sciYed to hake 
'■he fairways and dry out the 
«rnss. For that reason, the course 
couldn't put on its beat face.

Roy Peden, tbe well known foot- 
hall official from Kermlt land a 
brother te baseball's Les Pedent, 
came over Friday to take part 
in the Coaden matches, quali
fy and then hurried down to Crane 
to work a football game.

He *ays Crane has a fine young 
ball club and should be even bet
ter next year. Crone knocked off 
Plains in its opening contest. 28-0.

V -

Interested Spectators
Mr. asd Mrs. Jim Black, Midland, and Mks. Sam 
Thurman. Big Spring (left U right, abure) am 
tateresled spectaturs la the 6Mb anaual Big lavi-

tottoaal Gulf tournament, which winds ap today. 
Tbe three were awalttag a fearsome's arrival on 
eae sf the greene near the clabbeuec.

Final Day’ s Play Is 
Reduced To 18 Holes

By TOMMY HART 
Rains which visited the a r e a  

overnight and continued to fall 
this morning held up the 60th an
nual Big Spring Invitational Golf 
tournament and caused meet of
ficials to limit tbe final day's

to 18 holes. Original called 
for 68 holes of competition today.

The 21 players who made Sun
day's cutedf thus were to get off 
at 12:60 p.m. and wind up around 
5 o'clock.

A real dog-fight may develop,
play in the championship flight i since there were seven players

HERE'S THE WAY FIELD SHAPES 
UP IN 1961 BS INVITATIONAL

Ruddy Ray Cosby, the one-time j
Rig Spring linebacker who quit a j e » f  ,  ................
coaching job at Stanton to return ' 
to .school at Portales. N. M , i R»r stoker 
couldn't resist the temptation to I ;
see the Buffaloes in their firstljim u*«u1mw !. 
game against Merkel last week- 
end jttj s*om '

Some of the boys he conditioned 
on the Buff B or ^reshnun team ! ooo a«Sh "

4M M i M t- iS

got into the game and made a 
creditable showing.• • •

t êvcIlaiMl, wbirh tested the 
mettle of the Big .Oprtog Steers 
in a scrimmage there Satar- 
urday night, is much strungrr 
thus Seminole. So thinks Em
mett MrKeurle, the l o c a l  
coach.

The Steers butted beads with 
Seminnle last week. Levelland 
a n d  Seminole are ia Ike tame
district.

Amarillo High, which also 
participated in (ho .Hatnrday 
night scrimmage, probably is 
not as strong defensively as M 
was la IMS, accordtaig to Mc- 
Kenxle.

•  •  •

Jack Cox. tbe Breckenridge 
man who spoke at the Quarter
back Club barbecue here Uw oth
er night, said he planned to re
turn to town to "check on the 
Steers" from time to time.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

FrMMi Mftckty
John tinfto Jr. . 
IfortoB Currr • 
MBrvtt W rl^ l 
B ««  C*ker 
V HuaP«rBtrafid 
fUuty Touac . ■ ilvi ftttem o a  ■ . 
•o k  lUakiM  
D«*a CoU 
Okto Bristow . ..

4«4 M4 444 3B 
M4 U4 >44-J 7  
544 3M >44- X
444 4>4 4 4 4 - n
445 454 444-1#  
4U  » 4  443-r r  
444 446 I44--4# 
444 M4 >44-43  
i a  >44 >44 -> •  
444 4 54 >44-31  4a >44 >a—)i 
4 a  544 > 14-4)  
Am 454 344—40 
a >  145 3M -14  
444 444 >M -3 1  
444 344 444 —41 
4M 544 444-43  
>45 544 444 —43 
5 a  54) > 5 4 -M 
4 a  434 H 4 -4 4  
4 a  444 4 4 4 - a

4U 454 194  34 -7!
ti»4 1st T«4ot Bm4. %m4.

4 a  > a  344-H -TV 1B143  
454 4 a  0 4 —31—H-41-144 
444 444 >54->4—1404>t54 
4 a  4 a  444—44-44-141U  
4M 4U  >54->4-1104-111 
a >  444 a 5 —4t—74>1»>l>t 55) 454 43 - 4H»ia441 444 )44^)5.7M5.iM
444 4U >i4—44-T44>-l84 
4 a  414 3 a - 4 3 —144M 44  
5«l IM 4 a  44 4444144  
453 444 >44-l4-e3-TM «1  
>44 4M 31B-4S—eS-'rB'lfl 
454-544 3 4 4 -0 -B M M 4 3  
4U  111 344 ■ O  4443-IO  
544 444 444—41-4404-144  
443 544 444-00-4>-41‘144 
l a  454 444-»-4IO >>1#4  
4 a  534 414 43-410V144  
5 a  4M 445--a  4444144 
443 444 > a -)4 -1 M 4 -1 4 4

TOURNAMENT
RESULTS:

P i s e v  n j o n
p sv ld  Butsoo ovsr ‘O w r itt M:

Wtiaon Brysot ovsr BusUr 
L a n r  ■a «Otn. ovsr caorias B ^ r .  I
Jack C o ^  oWr Jim Cooms. >1.'«Kx>ND m a v r

XrU KrCuUali gvtr Bunky Ortmos. 1 
V  SO; Bill MatfcU ovrr D m  Pyls. S-t; 
-Don LovrlsSy oTrr Ho\l« W smtek. J-J. 
Jknmy Mnrtom avor X. Ksot Me n sn.1 MU- *-

T U ix o  rL K ja r
Bari XSTBSMS ovor BUI tsarsbliaSi 1 

m : a . a .  W ssvtr ovsr Jas OioaoBr. 
1 uo: Boustm  Woody ovsr Mm  Mltisai. 
P I; Jos BtlcDuiv ovsr T > .  Voasaa. 
t uu-

povBTW  f u o a r
Lsult StoUliics ovsr Osns MUotMlI. PI; 

Olson Aoreo svsr  P1U1 KnII. PS: tom Th  
urmna ovsr Jim  LsosUsn, P i: JaSo 
Tllinos, P I.

p t m  PLiQwr
WtVBWO Bum s s ssr  Boh Jobuon. 1 up 

IS: Bob Todd ovsr Jos Moras. 9-4: lOdea 
BopklDs ossr  y . C Winslow, PJ; Jim  
Moirssn osor Bm  CoUlns. P>.

m n  rLKtiiT
OMn aolbo ovsr Dick Ptriffsr. P I: Msr- 

t«W<MUO
ovsr MsrUn Bumpsst.

Ksnl M<
Jim

A. C.

M srsta  on
Xuanoy ova SRVX:

•v sr  Bob Rutbrrford. 1 up: 
ovsr Jimmy Taylor.' t

tKTW rtinwr BamU ossr Hush Csit1(sd. PI;
J. B. Bochonsa ovsr Jinuny Monisamsry, 
P4: C. P a iisr  s w  Lor C snr^ . p f:  
rtoyS Maitltt ovsr BUI Brt«msn. PI.B ioim  punwr

WssIST Btrshtn svsr  Msrold Mossan. 1 
m : C. D. Cloihs o ssr  Kddls Acrt P I; 
ra ts  Aloswortb svsr  Bar Miss, l  up: 
Bud PlabsM ossr  J ss  Csrlsoo. 1 up. 

NtNTB rLKlBT
OSBS Doclsr ovsr Hsrrold BnU. S-4; 

Boh Brteht sv sr  David Road. I up; R. h. 
Couriss ovsr Osrsld Lseksy IT: S h sm rd  
ossr BIck Tarry. 1 up

n N n  r u o B T
D. T. Button svsr  R M Johnson. 44: 

C. B. A ddtew n nvor Osylon Mead. I up 
If: Avsrr Fsiknsr over Mfks Ropsra. I 
up; K. B Crssk ovsr Jos niamlne, PP  

KLBVKNTR lU O B T  ,
Don Wotbbum ovor Dr. H P . Sohwtr- 

loohseh. 1 up; R at PhUllpo svrr Joba 
Day. T-4: M oftf Wellard ovar WllUtm 
Fttrarsky. P I; Xmart Fottor sv tr  Carl 
I tp i on. 1 up

TWRCPTW p u o r r
Ladd Rmilh ovor nsrru;: Jonst. I up; 

Rtily Bluhm ovrr BUI Dysr. 4T: T A. 
P ia m ri ovrr Tom Portsr. S-4: Bam Mr- 
Comb evvr rrsnk Punltp. P4

T w n iT r E v n i K m b t
R. J). Ollbraatb ovor Toou Mbntnold, 

P I; C B. Jobniro Jr:, ovor BUI Condra. 
4.J; Areb BatUH ovar Frank MeClosksy. 
I-l; D. A ButiM ovor Jvrry McMa- 
IwSi 4*3

FOt'RTERNTR PLIGUT
Bob XUts ovsr Erniv Barron. PS: Bob 

Andrawa svsr Jsrry Fsrssytb. I-l; B stny  
Jobeaoo svsr  Jim Jobavoa. 14; Jerry 
Bsntonbouib svsr T J. Compion. P I  

nFTCRKTR F U < iin
ZeUla Bnykbi ovsr Bsrals roacblbk. 1 

up: R. A RennsU ovsr Louts Madison, 
P4; Donots BvrrstI ovor R. X Dobbins. 
I  up; Rob McAdams ovsr Bobby Loatbor- 
wood. 1 up

alXTREVTW FI.IGRT 
<Mo4al l ^ y  m ly l

Dan Maborry 100 W - 104: Don Bryaat OTUl—IM: Dt. BousIoo Zub. fP Itb -M t:  
Lsa Ruloe. M-TP-ITI. Larry Moora. PT- 
I4B-IH : J B Tumor. Itpap-IM : Frank 
oodby. t t p i l b - t i t .  Jos eiKldsr. m U 4 — 
Ml; Torn Laruprsy. I1PI4T-Slf; J W 
RUI. fP f l  IM: J s ia st BUwart. M P4P- 
IM; Jsrry farulsra. M-104—IM: O. O. 
Osurtnsy. laP M -lM ; J. O Cbaacs. IM- 
I f l -  Ml.
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Reds’ Hex Over, Phils 
Ends A t A Poor Time

By ED CORRIGAN 
A ssssU tsd  Frssa Iparts WrHor

The patented, foolproof hex 
that the Cincinnati Redi have 
held over tbe Philadelphia Phil
lies til M a s o n  suddenly has 
cooked out and it couldn't have 
happened at a w o r s e  time.

The Reds figured that if they 
went into a slide the good old 
Phillies would pull them out of it 
in a hurry. Until Sunday they 
had won 17 games from them 
without a single defeat this M a 
s o n .

But something went awry. In
stead of meekly succumbing, as 
the previous scripts called for. the

Phillies up and nipped the Reds, 
$4.

To make matters w o t m  lor tho 
Reds, their chief rivals, tbe Los 
Angeles Dodgers, edged the San 
Francisco Giants, S-4. So now Cin
cinnati’s league lead stands at a 
mere SVk games.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, the PHtsburgh Pirates 
dumped the St. Louis Cardinals. 
8-1. and the Chicago Cubs and 
Milwaukee Braves split a double- 
header. The Cubs won the first, 
8-5, and tho Braves the second, 
curtailed by darkness after six 
innings, 4-2.

The Baltimore Orioles blanked 
the Cleveland Indians, 1-0, in 11 
innings behind major league (7)

Browns Shine 
In Exhibition

within five strok4is of each other 
after Sunday's play.

Tbe leader, after 66 holes of 
competition, was Raymond Sto
ker of Mitfiand, who fashioned a 
four-over par 7S Sunday for a two- 
day aggregate of 156.

He leads three other players, in-: 
eluding Big Spring's Bobby i 
Wright, by only two strokes.

Wright, who skied to an 81 Sat- { 
urday, fashioned Sunday's best | 
round. He was out in S7 and in 
in 27 for a 74.

Others tied with Wright include 
Col. John Holt of Webb AFB, 
who had a 75 Sunday, and the 
first day's leader. Jimmy David-j spsrks reported today, 

of Lubbock. Davidson had to

Tech Center W ill 
M iss 1961 Play
LUBBOCK — Tommy Turner, 

Texas Tech's letterman center 
from Garland hasn't recovered 
sufficiently from a knee injury 
suffered lk«t spring and will miss 
his senior season, trainer Don

IN DALLAS OPEN

DALLAS <AP»—Etorl Stewart is 
all bet to win the $60,000 Dallas 
Open loda^ and if he does he will 
be hailed enthusiastically by the 
home pros everywhere.

Stewart came frcMn t h r e e  
strokes back into first place at 
54 holes with 107 Sunday while Ar- 

AWKRirA.v LRAnTT uoW PalmcT, the great winner,
B .t i i^ (h ^  «  iMor < ^  01 bat^ i «as faltering with a string of bo-

CR»h. DetroU. )U : R ovird. K»w York. i .u i-. fjso gry>, one • double Palmers 72
“r«iavi‘̂ i&rt>5. 1 d«>PP«d him into Mcond place at

H: Man

If SUwart comes through he 
will be the first pro to win a PGA 
tour tournament at his own 
course.

Tbe 18-year-old Stewart

Hon,# nmv -Maria, Raa Tart 
tlv. .Nr* York. S#

HATWHAl LEAOrR
Baiunt ibaaad on MS or m art bl b a in — 

CIrmvaU. PltUbursh. J4I: PbMoo. Cta- 
clnnatl. Stl. **

Run* baUaS In—CapaOa. Raa Fraaclata, 
UO Rnbtnaao, Cbvcmaall. U4.

HofTM rm ia-<e o4Sa. la a  Fribolna. 71: .  
Robtiwoa. dacloHMS. IS. was

Brother ^mbination
P t lc h n e d  a b o v o  Is  ■  b r o O e r  o o M h lu t lO B  w h ic h  f i r  r e d  Ik o  IS th  

_  I aoB R al B ig  g p r l i g  la v N a U o R a l Golf to R n a a M B L  T h e y  a r e  B o b b y  
a n d  B f l iy  B M i m . B o b b y  ( l e f i )  bow r e s id e s  to  L a iw ts a  h o t  I s iw u i l y  
U v o d  k e i e .  B lU g  M isk ta  h ia  home to B ig  S p r ia g . B o b b y  to to  tb e  
r h a m p to M h to  fH gb t m i  a w d e  S B B d a y 's  e e t o t f .  B i l ly  to  B fa o t o r  to 
too M b I B g k  b o v t i ig  ww hto m tm i ssatob S iM d a y . -

son
settle for an 80 Sunday after 
carding a 75 tho first day

Jerry Scott. Midland, who was 
only one stroke off the pace after 
Saturday's round, experienced his 
troubles yesterday ai^ had to set
tle for an 82. Ho is in at 158— 
five strokes in arrears of Stoker.

Stoker discussed tho poosibility 
of quUUng the tournament follow
ing Satiu^y's round, so d»gust- 
ed was he with his game and 
the winds which refused to stop.

The rah) was a welcome respite 
from tbe galee which blew Satur
day and Sunday, although tho 
moisture slowed up play

No one has yet approached 
par in the tournament, although 
tbe field is replete with sub-par 
golfers. The treacherous greens 
have been a factor in tbe tourna
ment, too. since the entries have 
found U cxceodingly hard to pitch 
in and not have their balls bounce 
on into tbe rough.

, V ij The defending champion. Frank 
puUing w ll Sun^y but hr ^  Mackey of Fort Worth, has put 
^  actually s ^ l d  have sank five two rounds of 80. which

Leader
Stroke

Turner will help Berl Huffman 
with the Texas Tech froth. Coach 
J. T. King said. Other student 
aides are Jim Wright of Edin
burg. the former Texas AAM 
quarterback. Jackie Wiles of Lrv- 
e'Jand and Jere Don Mohen of 
Panhandle, a pair who completed 
their Texas Tech eligibility last 
fall.

Loss of Turner leaves the Raid
ers without any tottorman centers 
and only 14 monogram winners 
ui all (rom I9M. To the center 
post, vacated by AU-America, E. 
J. Holub, the Raiders have moved 
fullback Qiarlie Harrison of Abi
lene and end Dennis Grimee of 
Seagraves. Also. Bob Witucki of 
Tulsa, who played principally at 
end In 1158. has return^ from

By MIKE RATUET
Ab»*«UU4 Pr«B« 44«r4B Wrltor

The Cleveland Brawns, primed 
to end a three-year drought that 
has kept them from adding to a 
bulging bag of titles, are reaching 
peak performance as the Nation
al Football League exhibition Ma
son draws to a close.

The Browns lost their first pre- 
M a so n  test, then won three hi a 
row. Saturday night they over- 
wbeimed the Pittsburgh Steelers 
38-6 in a rout started on the first 
play from scrimmage when Jim
my Brown barreled 71 yards for a 
touchdown

The Browns, who entered the 
NFL in 19S0. won titles Mien of 
the first eight years.

The le.ngue champion Eagles I 
kept their record unblemished, 
winning from Washington 17-10. 
Detroit beat St. Louis 80-7 and 
Chicago trounced Minnesota 6(L7.

In an American League exhibi
tion t i l t  Sunday, San Diego w a l
loped Dallas 61-10 in a b a t t le  of 
U R beatens and b ro u g h t its record 
to 44).

After Brown's 71-yard jaunt, the 
Steelers scored on a 44 yard pass 
from' Bobby Layne to Buddy Dial, 
hut the try for the extra point 

; f.ailed and that was it. Geveland 
: immediately put the game out of 
' reach aa Milt Plum pitched a 20- 
yard TD strike to Rich Krictling, 
then fotlowrvd writh a nine-yard 

I scoring fiip to Bobby Mitcheil.
Two touebdown passes by Sonny 

JurgenMn. a 45-varder to fWwt 
Tommy McDonald and a 44-yard- 
er to Pete Retzlaff, powered the 
Eaglet to their triumph against 
the Redskins. The lone Washing
ton touchdown came on a SO-yard 
pass from Ralph Guglielmi to

Dick James in the second quar
ter.

Jim Martin booted a 50-yard 
field goal and quarterback Earl 
Morrall plunged one yard for a 
TD aa the Lkins built s 104) lead 
against the Cards. Charlie John
son countered with a 27-yard pay
off pats to Bobby Conrad before 
Detroit cloaed it out with a five- 
yard scoring tou  from Jim Nia- 
owtki to Dan Lewis and another 
Martin three-pointer.

The Bears, dipped the Vikings 
with three long "TD jaunts in the 
second half. Willie Gallmore gal
loped 81 yards for the first. Roose
velt Taylor lugged a punt 71 yards 
for another and Charlie Bivins 
wound up the spree with a 20-yard 

lay. Minnesota's TD came on 
ran Tarkenton's nine-yard bolt.

go Wh
Washin

shutout king Steve Barber; Uw 
Boston R«d Sox downed tbe Min
nesota Twins, 8-8, and the Cbir«- 

White Sox polished off the 
'  ngtOB Senators twics, 5-4 

and 4-1.
Tbs Phillies scored the winning 

run in tbe eighth inning when 
plncb-hltter Wes Covingtw sin
gled home Bobby Malkmus, run- 
ning for Charlie Smith .who hade 
doubled. ^

Jim Owens held the Reds tn -  
eight hits, including three by 
Vada Pinson, and puUed out tiT 
a dangerous- situation ia the ninth 
when it appeared that tbe Reds  ̂
might have made repairs te tha'J‘ 
hex. But it didn’t take and Owens ~ 
pulled it out. _

Meanwhile, veteran Gil Hodges- 
drove in twe runs—one on a** 
homer—to lead tbe Dodgers to** 
their triumph over the Giants..' 
Johnny Podies recorded his ISth 
victory and 100th of Us National 
League career although he wasn't 
around at the end. «

The Dodgers had all their runs 
in the bag before the Giants 
chased Podree on Orlando Cepe- 
da's two-run homer. Dick Farrell 
finished up, and survived rough 
going in the last two Innings, re- , 
tiring Willie Mays with the bases'* 
loaded in the nMh.

SPIRITS
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VERNON'S
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PAST. PBIKNDLY SERV1CB 
Large Asjsrtwest Of Imparted 

Asd Deweetle Wtsee

EXCLUSIVE NEW OPPORTUNITY
to

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
Men er Wemes Fall er Part TIsm  

EiceUest Weekly lacemc frem

ELECTRO-CHEF UNITSL
AiaaiBUff Prwt«rBUB« M  DtofB. AmbHca'b F bbwHIb 4M b4«ta  

Hr wenfcsaAUe r« 9 a « * a  g t i l i r f  
•t«  4#«rb rw^«lrw4 t«c b̂ tOHm
A i B eteW e —aA H O ni 4v m  a  b4«b m «
Tm  m tA  fpm m rihH . W mI PBBa>a e « le e e 4 6 e
K a » f  W B mtMrwA b«4  4 ■ I f l M  ««bA iBYBBlMal 
ml 4 » a  44 to U .am

14.04 •  15M prOH vMk tototn ito istoe  Y«lvw5.
FINAaNCE pl a n  AVAILAtLE

V Ftoi mmmi b45wb ^esWtoslleBe mm  ̂ wrWm f^ttf 
a4««4 yeereOf %m4mf iBtorptov wM W 4rr>f ti.

PARAMOUNT ELECTRONICS, IN C
tMS T » a ta CS VtlM

the Army 
center.

and will be tried at

birdie putts that went by the hole.

Season Ducats 
Go On Sale

Tha laaSara: 
Bart Bwwart
Areald Palinar 
JMuar Fau 
Ckarlra tinord  
OwTM Sar*r

......... ti-nm -m

.............  t i - m - n - m

.............. e r - n - n - i i a

.............. M -T i-ia -iia
\« S a m  .........................  ii-T ie e -~ tu

ran ............................  n-TO-Te—l u
Oar Braatr ........................... Tl-n-Ta—IIIn-TA-n-tu tal of 

7 i-? a .? a -iu  I 
T o - n n - i iJ  
7071-70-111 
7 i-ae-7> -iij  
717400-114  
7I-M-71-114  
T i-;4 o a -ii9  
71-74-M -m  
CS-Tt-TO-llS 
71 71-70-115 
T l-T I-n -lU  
7071-7I-119
T x n - n - m
7a-707«-tl4

...................  71-7S-7S-II4
0 «n« Mncbrn Jr....................... M -7f-Tl-lM
BuiUr Cns« ...........................  T1-7I-71-SM
Da»» Harr ............................... 7VT1-74-SM
Brrrr Raaaont ................ n -74-71-nT
fcaSart da Vtacaaia .............. 7e-74-Tl—117
| a ^  NMmU  ........................ 7»-7l-7«-«7

Bob OotiM 
Tamara Aaraa 
Dor Falrrwid . 
Doua aandrra 
BlUr Maawatl 
Tom Hlaparta 
Jackr Ciato 
Antoota Crnia 
Jan OuoUn 
JM  Fam rr  
Oarr Flarnr .. 
Brrt Woaror . 
T m f  Lama . . .  
Jay R tban . . .  
Bin OaiUM

leaves him M v e n  strokes back of 
Stoker.

BUI Craig, Colorado City, one of 
tho big favorites in the tourna
ment, toured the layout in 77 
strokes Sunday for a trro-day to- 

157. He's in very good

Ti-se-Tt-sn

Windows Open 
Early At RD
RUIDOSO, N. M. -  Having 

topped all of thoroughbred rac
ing's Triple Crown classics in to
tal puTMi, Ruidoso Downs Mon
day once again took a leaf from 
Kdntocky Derby eperatione when 
wagering irindowa on the 8801.- 
4K All-Americip Futurity Open 
early today. .

After quinslU wagorlng on the 
fifth race is concliXM, an antici
pated record-breaking Labor Day 
turnout of upwards of 7,500 fans 
can immediately gst their All- 
American wagon down and avoid 
the last-minute rush.

According to Oen. Manager 
Gene Hcnslsy and J. B. K n ^  
manager of mutuela, tkketa In 
daaominations of ISO. 128. 15 and 
IS straight will be dispenaad from 
hend recks from Uw 8th through 
the ninth races, Inclosive.

For the more cooaervative punt
ers. 115 and IS combination cou
pons also wHl he m M at four 
saUan' wbidows upataln and MMI 
downstairs. Shooting tor n l l l i i  
Lnbor Day handle of m m ,  
both Hensley and Knott fifurs 4m 
ssriy wagering on the Ao-Ameri- 
can will enabto faaa -with prade- 
tormined selectiana to gat a bead 
•tart M Uw lata playan.

Tbs ebsness of both Craig and 
Mackey would, no doubt, have im
proved if today's play wers 66 
boles rather than 18.

Bobby Bluhm, Lamesa, it given 
a faint chance of slipping through 
to the championship. His ttro^lay 
SCOTS is 158. Ha cut M v s n  strokes 
off hit game in one day, having 
finished irith a 78 Sunday.

This afternoon’s finals will be 
televised over s t a t i o n  KEDY 
Channel 4, starting at 2 p.m.

Play in ths olhsr flighto has 
been reduced to four players and 
they will revert to medal play. 
They ware dus to gst off ths tea 
St 9:20 o'clock this morning.

Season and gams tickets for 
Big Spring High School football 
games go on sale at the school 
business office. 802 E 13th. here 
at 9 a m. Tuesday.

The Bsa.son ducats are good for 
five home games and m II for 87 50 
each. Choice locations remain in 
the west stands for all the games, 
since only about 120 of List 
year's ticket holders renewed 
their options last nreek.

Single game ducats will also he 
available, at $1 M each They are 
for the Steers' encounter with the 
PUinvtow Bulldogs, who corns 
here Friday night to help the lo
cals biast the lid off their 1981 
campaign. •

The Longhorns play the follow
ing sebeduto at home;

Sept, 8—Plainview; Sept 29— 
Swreetwator; Oct. 30—Abilene Coo
per; Nov. 3—Midland High; Nov.

117--San Angelo.

Tel Aviv Cage Skirmish
t

Highlights Jewish Games
By MintRAT ROSE

TEL AVIV, Israel tAP) — Tbe 
iron man stunts of Mike Herman 
and tonight’s chaitiplonEhlp bas
ketball game betsreen the tall, 
■harp-shooting AmericaM and the 
■maUcr, deft Israel dribblert have 
gripped the attention of Uiis baa- 
ketbiall-happy land.

Both the defending champtoo 
American team and the host la- 
raeiia ssrepC to the final game of 
tbe tournament with unbeaten rec
ords, makiag for a dramatic cli
max of tha ckMing night af tbe 
competition in tbs sixth Maccabi- 
ah Games for Jewish athletes of 
28 nations.

Tho United States, talisr, fast- 
ar and more axperlenccd, over
whelmed ArftaUna 108-41. Art 
Heyman at Dnka topped the acor- 
srs wHh a  petots. Israel pulled 
sway from Uraguay hi Uw cloaiag 
minutes 8M1.

Herman, M-yMr-old New York 
Unfvenity graduate, tcored ■ tri- 
pto slam b f oddto the pole vault

tlUa with Just one leap of 13 feet 
IH Inches to go with his broad 
Jump and decathiOB crowns. In 
addition, he collected a siKer 
medal to the bop step and jump, 
a third in the high jump and a 
silver medal as a relay team 
member.

With Herman and gymnast Ron 
Barak leading the wav, the Amer- 
icam cleaned u p  gold medals Isft 
and right Sunday. When they 
■topped counting. Bsrsk, a fretlh 
man at Uw Univsraity of Southern 
CaHtomia, had racked up e i ^ .  
Ha Mao had one silver and one 
brooM toe.

The U.S. athletes wound up the 
men's track and field wUh 14 
firsts ia 21 events, no golds at all 
In wnrhen'i track, all three hi raw
ing. aad elx more la iwfennilng 
and diving.

Taaaagers Kathy FlkBar. af
MUburn. N J., and Dickie Morse 
af Nashville added three meter 
crowns to Uwir platform wina In 
dtviag

dollar day Tuesday
September 5

FINAL CLOSE-OLT

Straw Hats
Regular 6 95 To 11 95

$3-$4-$5
J

25* EACH. WHITE

Handkerchiefs
I 6 For $1

O.VE SM.\LL GROUP 

Boys' Short Sleeve 
KNIT SHIRTS

SUghUy SoUed 

Regular 2 98

$ 2 . 0 0

ij ij

sajff.rjH .. t : 
-rr . I rz'zi-ZT"

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

Men's Short Sleeve
Sport Shirts 

$3.00

Boys’ Long Sleeve Print

SPORT SHIRTS
Sizes 6 To 18 
Regular 2.98

1
MEN'S AND BOYS'-SEVEN" to SEVENTY

 ̂ 11

Vl-'J',



1961-7Cssociated Press Football Schedule-1961
p U > r4  a t  field* ttf  tc a o u  l a  fira t c a la a u t ,  ax c a p t tk a a a  a ia r i ie d  ( * )  p la r a d  a t  fiaU a o f  ta a a u  l a  d a ta (N> Ni«^t ( X )  f a a  lo o ta a la  f a r  i a o l  a a  achad a la  i ^ p a r .  1 9 6 0 gtraa § m b  th a t  a f

Eaat
MMY (X)
aOSTON COL (X) 
•OITON U.*_____
MOWN (X)_
aucKNiu
iiutFAlO
COlOATf (X )_  
COLUMtlA (X)
coatwa (X)
DARTMOUTHJX|_
MIAWARI
oim r»tu*o
HARVARD (X)
HOIV CROttW)_
UfATim____
KHIOH
NAVY (X)
PtNNtYlVANIA (X)
FINN STATi (X|___
Pim tU R O H  (XJ____
PRINCITON ()0____
RUTOIRS (X)

SEPT. 16
iRleRil

m P T m

'iCjiaciiafiiitr

Getty»burg (36-6)

•Buffalo («-3<)

Gettysburg (K ,14-7)
•Boston I/ . (K .U ^ iiy

C o l t l ^ i a (0-37)__
(K23-0)

•B rown ( l 7-0) '  
C olgate ( 8-2i )

L eh ig h
B u c k n ^  (N ,7 -1 4 )

N ew  H a m p a h lra  (7 -6 )
B^uffalo_________________
• J u n i a t a  (26 -0 )

■ U u ld a o b a rg   ̂
’belaw ar e (lW -14)
•Penn State

I •M iam i. F la . ( 17-1)

SYRACUMJJO_
TIMPU

N a ^

VIUANOVA 
YAU (X)

M iam i, O. ( 7-17)

Oregon State 
•jfcngs Point
vH T

• m n r
stern

•Gctdware
'C o rn e lO lS -il)

OCT.
’M ichigan"
•Houston (NH
Penn State (6
•Yale (0-9 )

m i ) :

•ColgateT T ir ir
Holy Cross 
Bucknell ( 8- l2
Princeton (0^!k•H arvard ( 13-0 ) 
•Penn ( 15-0)
•Lafayette ( 0-3)

Lehigh 
Villanova

L ehigh (21-52)
iCom ell ( 0-12)

*Penn(l4-t6^
h a rv a rd

H i? r ~
itm (U-1

•Buffalo 
Delaware {3-0)

Wm. 6
Lafayette (M-14)

ba^qr_

• Gettysburg (53-21) 
• Miami, Fla. (6,N) 
liartmouth (0-16)

Rutgers 0 -1 3
•Princeton n b r
West V lrg inU  (4»-6) 
Bucknell (M,0-M )
•H oly'C roaa' 
Connecticut {ll-O )

'Boston U.̂  ( 4J U 0::g)

OCT. 14
l e i r a s r n r i T )

1 troit (iaiji.l7-l0) 
y Cross (10- 14) 

artmouth (0 -̂20)

OCT. 21
itf i g ......................  ..
vUiSnova (20-6r

Rutgers (19-13) 
•¥ illano va
•H arvard 
‘l?a le

tem ple (21- 13)

H is^
IJ^ S T

Brown ( 30-0) 
•rtofstra (ao~i^
Albright (8-20)
Colgate
• B ^ to n T r d u - g r
‘Temple <N,9-7)
Kings P o i ^  
•Cornell
‘Princeton T io i t r

• Washington 
Columbia (49-0)

C onnecticut ( l* - 6)
•Maryland
Muhlenberg (H,14^7)
• Massachuartts
Brown (9-0)

A rmy (37-11)
W estV i r g ^  qriT
Penn (31^ )  

Bucknell
•Nebraska 
U toyette  ( S y A
Buffalo
Columbia (30-1^'

OCT, i s  
Weiib Virginia

•Penn (7-30) 
Ijafayette (38-0)

•lF^lncetoir~(26-36)
•Barvard (7-8) 
Vale (6-33)
'Holy Cross (8-9)

•M uhlenberg ( 14-13) 
C^ um bia~ 8-~7)
Dartmouth ( 9-8)
Bucknell 

fc tg e rs
(0-28)
(0-8)

•Petroit (20^N)
Brow n (36-7)

ĜC Washington ((MI|̂
jUxMe b l^ d  (36-H ) 
i f iUtlenberg~
^ O im ectkut
^Yide (14-38) 
L ei^h  
lS 3n rl

E 5 B

•Pro iceton ( il« r t il 
^ l^ V ard (6 -fl

ta& yet 
6 aftmouQt
*'̂ a c iM a  fw*W
cm t "

^(jolumiMa 
* P lit

IRui
seracuse (15- 
•UCLA (7-8)

(15-21)

ate (^8-26) 
lA lg h  (8-0)
• N ^  State (^1-lfc)
Buffalo (li-31) 

•B^tolTCoL (6-tBy*
•CwneU (22-6)

& ■
Navy • 
C o r ^  I
‘Pom

t l S L

Quandao
rcolgata ^ll^’U)"

ITO V. 4

[Qwa s t a te________
Maasachusetts (30^7)

iW m T t'M ay
•Texas Tech

Princeton (21-54)
•Buffalo (4 1 ~ ^  
bucknell (0-41)*
•Lehigh~l22-39T
•CorneU (44-6) 
Columbia (6-441 
•Yale (0i29)
te m ple (]26- i l l  
•Hofstra (8-251̂
•Penn (4-9)
b a y W < g l 41
Rutgerg

NOV. 11

Connecticut 7 U 3 T
•Cornell (7-6)

jbv. u
BOittat Col. (i4

•Lehigh (18-6) 
VMM U-28) _ 
•Syracuse_(^S- 
bartmouth (I 
Brown (6 - t )
‘Columbia 
‘Sutgeirs (0-22)

( S ^ r

Temple (14-8) 
Princeton (U-14)

j&rtmrd
Stiaware

(Sorniifl
•BucEni

tm Sdtttrt-W '

'Massacbueette

Colgate
•Notre
Karvs

TufU (ifll?)
'BucicneT T ltT ir
Duke (IJm ST 
Vale (9-»4)

•Syracnaa u l-O ) 

•La fayp ife (86^ )

•West VT _
Notre b m a  (^ l l )~

Pitt (QuiO)
Delaware 

West CheeMr
barim outh ISPbT

irniTtiai)
^Hanrawi (14-13)

Colgate'(41-6)
•flettysB w j (t-14) 
^̂ 5etTOit~W j4.7-i6)
•Penn ( l t 5 )

•Notre Dima 
toledo "

7 1

M idwest
CINCINNATI (X) 
DAYTON

iDayton (N , 27-21)____I’ Boston Co l.
|•Cmcinnatl (N, 21-27)i*Kent State (7-14i

p rio iT  (X)
IlllN O It (X)
INDIANA 
IOWA (X)

W. Michigan (S T

r  Kansas State

•WichiU (N, 8-25) PCavier. O. (0-5) 
Ohio U, (N. 6 1 8 7•Bowling Green 

Xavier. O. (29, N.26-4)
Washington

IOWA STAH (X) 
KANSAS (X)

[•Drake ( 46-0 )

KANSAS STATR (X) 
MIASM. OHIO

Oklahoma SL ( m .  
! •TCU (N .ai-T >
llndiana

iViIlanova (17-7) [Xavier, O. (6-l l )
MICHIOAN (X)
MICNIOAN ST. (X)
IMNNfSOTA (X)__
MlSSduei (X) [Washington S t.

Air Force [Houston (0-14) 
■Xavier.

Northwestern (7-14)

•Louisville (0-36)__ Xavier, O. (1^18)
Boston C. (13,N,r9-17) Navy <30, N )' 
•Ohio State (7-34)

|Na Ttxaa S t
Detroit W. ( ^ l i T ^

Wiaconsin 
SoTCaUlomia

n r —
e g fe r o M iS :f lm s

U C LA
•Wisconsin
Missouri
•Minnesota

_______ (K)
•Oklahoma (10-6) 
•Colorado (34-6) 
Nebraska (7-17) 
•Kent Stato ( i 6-M)
Ar

I •Iowa
,'MinnaeDta (10-ll)i

[•DaftM

Inc^M _____
[•Kansas (14- e i  
[Iowa State (M^M^

Wash. State 
Wisconsin (36-31)

•Kentucky d fT

Missouri (6-34) 
•Oklahoma

•Purdue
( rmy
itanued

NfMASKA (X)____
NOtTNWtSTlim W
NOTtI DASM (Xi__
ONIO STATR IX)

[North Dakota lAritona 
i boston (̂ oL

OKLANOSAA (X)_ 
OKIA. STSTI (X)
puapu i (X)~
TU.SA

1

i^ la h o n u  
j r ^ u

-i- •lowa State (6-13) 
•Washington

•Notro Dome 
i»Colorado (C lS T

WICHITA
WISCOSSSIN (X)
XAVIM, OHIO

H ardin-Sim . O t, 31-7) )Jem phis S t_(N J_
[•Toledo <N)____________*A m one S t  ( N)

_______ U Uh'
I'M iam i, O. ( 17-6 )

•Arkansas'
Cincinnati

(T-44)—  
(N, i U )

Kant State
■Michigan S t  
rDetroit (29, N. 9-36^

Jregoa
'alffom te
Kansas H

Michigan S t- i^ ig -L
Mtora ( I 4 i p  

i»Oklahoma b t  (39-7)

Colorado 7̂-37) 
" Ohlo tt . 0̂- i l )

•Michigan
'•Northwi

'Syracuse

(13-13)

Pu rd ue_____
Notre Dame (3l^ T  
• llU n o ii'(3M ? )
• Ipwe S t  (34-6) 
•Oklahoma S t  (6-7)

•Purdue (31-1T 
tote (1

b kiehome S t  (11 '̂
Kaneas Stole

•low* State
•Bow ling O r, ( 13-31) 
•MS>eeota (6-iO)

■ ...................... Iwichita
Ij^llaBova (10, N, l 6 ^ ;*Ariiona i t

■ ■ _____ TIo^ )
Wahraika~(l0-f)

indhaa (85-Ql 
Michlgmi (10-9)
Nebraska (39-0) 
•Miasouri (0-38)

W S T

•Purdue (19-911 So. Calif. (17-0) •Michigan SL (0-31) Northwestern (9-7) [
UCLA Illinois (34-7) l•NorthweBtcm •Wisconsin (34-7)
Iowa State (t-19) •Texas (0-24) IKanaaa (13-13) Coloredo (0-7)
Tulsa ^ - 7 )  Missouri (7-28) [Nebraska (7-8) •Kansas (7-14)
Notre Dame (61-19) iMiami. 0 . !*Michlgen Iowa (14-il)

iKansaa T (^ l ) 
Indiana (31-3)

Iowa (13
‘ICansas B t (49-7)
•Wichita

W, Texas St.(?T3r-14) Vif. Texas St  (it, l4 -i)  New Mex. 8 t  (W. 9-40)itu lsa (3LS0)
Indiana 

•Cincinnati (9-0)
Oregon State_

VOhio U. (0-4)
•Iowa (31-38) 
IDayton (18-12^

'[Ohio btate (7-34)

•IllinoU (1M 4) 
Cincinnati (64-fT  
•Oklahoma St.

il. 6 . (8-18)

'w S c o S T i i s ^ n r

4)
41-0)

1

lichigan 
•Tulsa
•California

__ lue ( 17-13)
*towra (37-10)

•Misib h r iU T T "  
•C incinnati ( IM )

 ̂Iowa_______
iKorthwastam

ftk lalM ^ (~4I-19) 
•Iowa State (f-10)

jPurdue (14-2?)
ms:

^sconaln ( i l-O)
^ t t  (16-30)

Xansas S t  (45-0) 
Colorado (8-19) 
*fllchigan bt

IiMliana 736-7) 
•Mtosouri (r9-41)

Michigan S t  (1347) 
H o u s ^  (36-16)

SyractiM
TTFny

Oregon
•Army 
Houston (7-13)

(Citadel (Louisville (39-0)

Drake (33-7f
•Northwcstom
[Marshall

Minnesota (3>-14)~ 
Iowa State

(6-81)
.•Dayton (7-6i~ 
Illinois (14-35)

i^kentucky (0-49)

Souih
AlAtAMA (X) 1 I'Georgia (21-8) [Tulane (N.6-8) | •VanderbUt (N Jl-O ) No. Carolina St. iTi nn'c.iee (7-30) | •Houston (N,14-0) 1Miss. Stoto (7-0) Richmond {Georgia Tach (18-16)
AUSURN iX>_____' i 1•Tennessee (3-10) |Kentucky (10-7) Chattanooga (10-0). • i l ' .{la Tech (9-7) iClemson |W akaTorest M u O t o t o T f n i ) •Georgia (9 4 )
CMATTANOOOA (X) J'sonville(l5.N.38-0) iTenn. Tech (23,N.20-6) t .  Tenn. St. (29J4) | •M isa-foTTK ^^S) [•Auburn (0-10) •Middle ten n . (34-6) 1•Tenneeaee (0-66) Presbyterian (3.N) ^ H s r is a S 5 r ( o :4 5 r ~ i— ---------------------
CITADil 1•Memphis btAte (1^) G Wash’ton (N, 14-19) Davidson (21-15) |Richmond (24-12) [•W m .liM ary (14-0) Purm an (7-6) 1•Xavier, O. • V M l ( 6 ^ ) ^ o r i d a  SL (N,0-0) Arkansas SL (23-31)
ClIMION (X) [•Florida |Maryland (17-19) •No. Carolina (34-0) Wake Forest (38^7) •Duke (6-Ti ) •Auburn Tulana *So. Carolina 113-3)“ Furman (43-14)
DAVIDION Catawba (N.16-7) I'Furm an (21-33) •CitodeTTT6-3l) 1 !Presbyterian (0-6) VMI •Richmond (8-68) ' •Wm. i  kfgry 1Wofford (0-8)
DUKI (X) |So. Carolina (N.31-0) [•Virginia Wake Forest (34-7f ' [•Georgia Tach (6-0) Clcmaon (31-6) •N. Car. B t ( 1 7 - l i r •Michigan ( i^ T )  1iNavy Il9 -l0 ) No. Carolina (9-7)
noaioA (X)______ iClemson FloMda State (3-0) •Tulane (6X 61-6) ,[•Rice (N,0-10) •VanderSill (N.13-0) LSU (11-10) •O co f^a  Tach (16-17)1 Georgia (33-14)
nOtlDA ITATI (X) G. Washington (N) ' •Florida (0-3) •Missiaaippi iGeergia (N) Richmond (N J8-0) •VPI •Kentucky (0- 31) Citadel (N,0-0) M la a lo . '( l l - t l )
iuRMAN I'Presbyterfln  (20-f2) D*vidsorr(32-21) S rW u h in g to n  (N) •Wm. k  Mary (3S-33) [Howard C ol (N) |•Citadel (6-7) ^ o f f o r i^  (N.61-36) •Memphis 8 l K. Carolina (10,N) •Clemson (14-43)
b. WAININOTON__ •Florida St. (N) fC itad e l fN.19-14) •Furm an (N) VMI (10-34) !*Richmond (N,10-O) 1 ^ M T (3 o X S ^ iA ) Boston U. (0 ^ ) W est'^ rg in ia  (38-4) . V P n a l - l )  ------
<HOR<MA (X) _ [Alabama <8-21) Vanderbilt (fET) S a  Carolina (38-4) i*Florida S t  (N) W aTSL (fr36-17) iRentucky (17-11) •Miami, f i t .  (84f) i l l  ' I I I f n — Auburn (6-9)
'olOSOIA nCH (X) •So. Cal if (22,>f) Rice (16-13) i*l^U  (K ,6^) iDuka (0-6) Auburn (7-9) Tulana (N. 14-6) fJoTida ( l7 - l l ) (l4-T) •Alabama (16-16)
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BLACK LABEL BEER

'Evarywhara, 
Paopla Try It 
And Thay Lika 
i t r

I  L«bkair«k7 Ditl. Ca.

By
Harold FUrhcr

M antle Leads Yank  
Sw eep O ver Tigers

|r there’s anything that will give 
bowkf with a big hook or curve 

^nll a "sinker" in his heart, it's 
have one or more of the pins 

1 the far right stay up. And the 
cl fact is that the No. 10 pin is 

f t  standing more than any other 
|:in. You'd think it grew roots
>=# problem is, of course, that 
ur natural hook is to the left, 

sway from the 10-pui. So to get 
lilts spare, you have to start way 
î ver to the left
S’:x>t for the right of the pin. 
Hut doesn't allow you much 
1..UT1 . . . but your hwk should 
' tp you nut of the gutter and 
ix. ry old No. 10

llou'D forget a lot of things . .
| l  t?  cares and worries . . .  when 
|\..u  get out and enjoy the fun of 
jh -wTinf Get the habit . . .  get 
■ away from it all with America's 
I favorite apart, at

BOBBY LAYNE'S 
BOWL-A-RAMA 

|Bwy. M Eaat AM 4-7U4
________ _______ —Adv.

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
JM IY  W ILL DO THE JOB

By ED CORRIGAN 
AtMctoMS rr««t apwto Writer

The New York Yankees atiU can 
win tha big ones—and Mickey 
Mantle still can hit the long ones.

Just a week ago, Mantle, dis
couraged. conceded that he didn't 
have much of a chance of break
ing Babe Ruth's record <rf 60 
home runs for a single season.

He had bit only one homer in 
14 games and was beginning to 
think ha was finished for the 
season.

But that's all changed today. 
The powerful Yankee outfielder 
has hit four in the last five 
gamea-including Nos. 49 and SO 
ill Sunday's 8-5 decision that 
swept the Detroit Tigers—and 
now is two up on Ruth's pace.

The other barrel of the M&M 
shotgun, Roger Marls, didn't con
nect, so his S3 homers place him 
seven ahead of Ruth's pace.

While Mantle bounced back into 
the home run derby, the Yanks 
stretched their lead to games 
over the Tigers in the American 
League pennant chase. Ralph 
llouk's operatives swept the 
three-game set, and while they 
idill have a long way to go to win 
tlw pennant, the Yanks gave the 
Tigers a taming that they .won’t 
forget.

In other American T̂ eagua 
games, the third place Baltimore 
Orioles blanked the Cleveland 
Indians 1-0 in 11 innings behind 
Steve Barber; the Chicago White 
Sox won two from the Washington 
Senators. 5-4 and 4-1. and the 
Boston Red Sox turned back tha 
Minnesota Twins 8-6.

The scheduled Los Angeles at 
Kansas City game was washed 
out by rain.

Mantle's first homer in the first 
Inning came with Maris, who had 
singled, on base and sent tha 
Yanks into the lead. Right behind

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL
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him Yogi Berra blasted another.
Then, after the Tigers had ral

lied and gone ahead M  in the 
ninth, up stepped Mantle and bit 
bts second to tie the game. Then. 
Mter Berra singled and Moose 
Mowron drew 'an  intentional 
walk, Elston Howard—who had 
struck out on three pitches as a 
pinch hitter in the seventh- 
clubbed Ronnie Kline's second 
pitch into the left field bleachers 
to wind, up matters.

Mantle and Maris are the first 
two teammates in major league 
history to hit SO or more homers 
in one season and they are only 
away from the record of 107 set 
by Ruth and Lou Gehrig in 1937.

Barber gave the Indians five 
singles, only one of which went 
out of the infield, in hanging up 
his 16th victory. H4 leads the ma
jors in shutouts with seven. The 
Indians’ Gary Beil also was ef

fective. yielding only four hits in 
his 10 innings on the mound. .

'But Bob Allen took over in the 
11th and issued two walks. Ha 
was replaced by Frank Funk, 
who was greeted by a game-win
ning single by Ronnie Hansen.

Ibe White Sox won the opener 
against Washington on pinch hit
ter Billy Ghwdman’s two-run dm- 
ble in the ninth. Juan Pizarro 
held the Senators to five hits in 
the second game. J. C, Martin 
collected three hits for the White 
Sox. The White Sox have won 10 
of their last 13. The Senators have 
lost 17 of their last 18.

The Red Sox were aided and 
abetted no end by Minnesota er
rors. They sent two runs across 
in the third when pitcher Camilo 
Pascual-threw an attempted sac
rifice into left field and scored 
threO times in the fifth when Jim 
Lemon dropped a line drive.
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Mantle Is Again 
Ahead of Pace
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mickey 

Mantle, rejoining teammate Rog-

Tuesday Is Dollar Day
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*3.00
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*4.00 ALL SILK SHIRTS

Vi Price

STRAW  HATS

er Maris as a challenger to Babe 
Ruth's home run record in base
ball. hit his 49(h and SOth of the 
season Sunday and helped the 
.New York Yankees complete a 
three-game sweep of t ^  Detroit 
Tigers. 8-5.

Mantle’s two homers put him 
j two games ahead of the pace 
I Ruth set when he hit 60 home 
; rune in 107 for the Yankees.

AltlM^gh hampered by a pulled 
musde in his left forearm. Man
tle hit a two-run homer in the 
first inning off Detroit’s Jim Run
ning and then hit another in the 
ninth off relief pitcher Gerry 
Staley. Both are right-handed 
pitchers and Xlantle, a switch- 
hitter. batted left-handed each 
time.
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Ctov.lVMl

AWSHeAW U M ««■ - wmHiws itet atoiiw

i ^M . »

- -  A D (.te.Mbbm«U - 
WMhtnftoo
------  CHr , «

M
.441

TS
8  
14
ST W

BSMt'I.Ta
W uhincton 4-t

JTS

u1T«4nur; I?
jC H fD A rs

ChiftAfo M . WMhtnct 
Nnr Yoiii ». Detroft »
RBUImore I. 01«Y8)iind •  (U  tWRlDta) 
BbIbd I. MtaisMoU I 
Lm  AnfftiM Bt Kaama Cttf poftpoeod. 

YBla
TODAYS OAMCt

WMllln|t4iii (Dwil'lB M  'iBd BurmUl* 
V4J 81 N 8« YfMit iSbeldoo M  8Dd 
CoaU b M  or Dolor t

Ootrott (PoyiAck 1M ond KMno |>7> ot 
Boltimoro (Plfber l-U  orxt Botft M). i

OUeoffo fBounuum B ll  BOd Ft«rco M  
McLloh 18-12 or Rc^on (Ml) ot Uhv 
BtBoCo (Root 7 13 ond Sehroll t - lt )  

Isoo AncrlM (Iprlnf M  ond Bowolloid 
M > 8t Ronoot CUr (Archer 111 ond 
Ahow 8-13) I

NATIONAL LEAGVE
Woo U o l Pet. •eU od  

Ctoelnnotl 10 S4 .MT7 —
Loo Aaoeleo . . .  7» M .U1 2 ^
klUvoukeo . . . .  73 58 .368 . 8V%
Son ProncUcG To 38 .3AS
ft . LouU ............M U  .518 10<8
PUUlMirgll . . . .  A3 «S .481 14
Chleofo ............M 73 .427 33^
PhUWolcWto . 31 »3 380 4im

M mDAT‘8 REMt’LTN 
CblcAfo i-L  M tlvoi^eo 3-4 (tecfind fom o  
^ e^led  In tho IobI of 8th. dorkneM) 
TtUBbuffM I, 8L. Loulo 1 
Loo Anoeloo 5. ^oa Pronctieo 4 
PhUodorphlA 3. Clnclanotl 3 

TOOAT'8 GAMES
Qnclaootl (JobMOD VI and Runt 8-8) 

ot PhUadtloAlA (tulUvon 3>U ond Mo- 
ho/fer 8-liTT I 

littvaukeo. (WiUor 3>f) at Cblcaao (Curtu 8-10)
TlttBburtli (Fraaci# S-l) at St. Loulo 

(SaoMkl S'?)
i  PronelBco (Moiichol 13-9) at Loo 

Asreloo fPfYBdalo }8>9) night 
AM KM iVks ASSOCUTtON 

svin>AY*ii mtrsi’LTS 
LMiloYille 8. Indionopol'.A 4 
Oalloo-Port Worth 3. Omoho 1 
llouotoo ot Dooerr. poorpnnrd. inoo

Woo too l Pri. Rekiod 
todunooolta 83 U  .548 —
L o u U n ^  79 08 .543
DonYrr . 73 48 .514
Dailat'Pi.WortJi 78 73 .483
iouBton 88 73 479
Omaha 48 Ls .414

MONDAY'S CsAMES 
Rouoton at Dmvor (3) 
paUaO'Port Worth at Omaha 
UoulOTllla at iptUaoapoht

Big Spring (Taxot) Harold, Mon., Sept, 4, 1961 9-B

Yanks Retain 
Walker Cup

i7'S
IT
l*'i
IS

CHICAGO (AP) -  Birdie Tcb  ̂
betta. who replaced Chuck Dres- 
sen as field boss of the Milwaukee 
Braves, has told his players he is 
a "lone wolf’ guy and had better 
not hump Into them after curfew.

‘Tve had a talk with the play
ers. told them the kind of guy 1 
was and what they could expect 
from roe." said Tebbetts, who 
stepped out of the club's front 
office into the job of manager 
when Dressen was fired Saturday

"The players themselves will 
set their curfew Itours and other 
training regulations." he con
tinued. "1 told them I've always 
been pretty much of a lone wolf 
and that I might show up any
where If I should run Into any 
of them after t)ie curfew they 
have set themselves, it will be 
just hard luck. The discipline 
under the circiunstances will be 
self-impoer^."

"The primary emphasis will be 
on winning, and that, of course 
includes g ^  condition."

The Chicago Sun-Timei said it 
had learned that friction between 
Dressen and veteran Brave ptay- 
ers was a main facior in his re
moval.

Tha newspaper quoted "one of 
the obaervert close to the club" 
as 'saying; "Dreasen was too 
much of an egotist insofar as 
baseball was concerned. He never 
gave anybody else any credit for 
knowing anything about ba.sebali 
He even tried to tell Warren 
Spahn bow to pitch and fellows 
like Ed Mathews how to hit" 

TebbetU said he was very 
happy to return to the field 

"Baseball's my life and as vice 
president of the cinb my dotles 
weren't even close to it.” he said 
"I checked the concessions one 
minute, helped the police detail 
check out a report the next, and 
then rushed to the office to handle 
something else completely foreign 
to baseball.

"Unleee it was a very unusual 
day, I would have all my work 
done in three or four hours and 
was free to go downtown and play 
bridge at the club I like bridge 
but I love baseball "

Austin Amarillo 
Launch Playoffs

R f Til# A«#*«l#(#8 Tr#a#
San Antonio and Tulsa are still 

all even at one victory apiece 
while Austin and Amarhlo have 
yet to get going in the Texas 
League playerffs

Austin and Amarillo will try 
again Monday night to start their 
raiiHlelayed best^-five s e r i e s  
with a double-header at Amarillo

At Tulsa, San Antonio and Tulsa 
will play a double-header if weath
er permits. They had to call a 
gama In the seventh inning Sun
day night because of rain, with 
the score tied 8-3.

San Antonio apparently had .he

game sron with the help of rain 
1 tha sixth inning. Btit the storm 

Blackened and play was resumed 
with San Antonio leading J-1.

In the bottom of (he seventh 
Tulsa shoved over two runs then 
the rain started again. Manager 
Rube Walker of San Antonio 
wanted the umpires to call it but 
they declined and he said it would 
be played under protest. Before 
Tulsa could score another run. 
however, Umpire Frank Walsh 
called the game, leaving a Ua.

Louisville Wins 
Over Indians

• t Ik* Sin Nitei Ft***
Rimnenip, Loulnrilla, akkal by 

Ron J a c k s o n ' s  g-ran homer, 
•Ipwod dosrn Indiaa^oUs' glide 
to the Amerlean Aseoctetieg pen
nant with an M  defant Sunday..

Tha loaa cut to thran gvnaa In- 
dianapolia's lead to throe games. 
The Indians need two victories in 
their remaining five home games 
with LouiavUla to w r ^  19 the

By JACK HKWINS
A»sa#Ui#8 f  r##B 8|Hirts Writer '

SEATTLE. Wash. (AP) -  Fin
gerprints on the Walker Cup will 
be American for two more years.

The gleaming silver trophy, 
emblematic of amateur golf su
premacy between Great Britain 
and the United States, went to 
ttw United States Saturday (or 
the 17th time in 18 clashes dating 
back to 1922

Known best for their power 
golf, the Americans won with 
deady approaching and consist
ent putting. They swept the four 
Scots foursome matches Friday 
and won seven o( the eight sin
gles matches Saturday for an 11-1 
triumph, matching the all-time 
record.

The United Stales won by the 
same margin in 1928 and by 9-0 
in 1936. The winner of each 
match gets a point; a halved 
match is not counted

Martin CJiri.stmas, 2I year-old 
rookie of the British team, .saved 
his countrymen from a shutout. 
Playing one-over-par golf for 27 
holes and coasting home, he de
feated Charles Smith of Gastonia. 
N C., 3 and 2 in the singles.

This invaders’ otlier youngster, 
22-year-old Ronald Shade of Edin
burgh. chased Robert Gardner of 
New York to the 36th and final 
hole before succumbing. Shade 
led at the IS^hote turn, 1 up.

All other .\merican victories 
were one-sided affairs

When Captain Charles Lawrie 
of Britain and Congressman Jack 
Westland of America named their 
Saturday lineups the draw pitted 
power against power. Irish Joe 
Carr, strong man of the British 
squad, met Jack Nicklaus, 21, of 
Columbus and Ohio State Univer
sity, acknowledged ace of the de- 
(enebng teem

U.S. Amateur champion Deane

San Diego Wins 
By 31-10 Tally

Ilf Tlk# 4*###tet«4 Pr>»#
Exhibition schedules aren't sup

posed to do anythinif except get 
the boys in shape and give the 
league wme publicity. But the 
American Football League exhibi
tion campaign has made San Die
go a great favorite to win the 
championship.

San Diego walloped Houston, 
the defending champion, 2714 and 
46-28 And ^nday  Uw Chargers 
outclassed the pre-season favor
ites. the Dallas Texans. 3M0.

San Diego wound up as the only 
undefeated team while Dallas took 
lour out of five.

The league race opens Saturday 
night with New N'ork playing at 
Boston and Oakland at Houston. 
Boston licked New York 14-3 in 
the exhibition race Houston de
feated Oakland 35-17.

San Diego and Dallas meet 
again Sunday in the Cotton Bowl. 
In another Sunday game Denver 
will he at Buffalo. The two teams 
have not met this year

Dallas didn't hare a chance with 
the magnificent Chargers Sunday. 
San Diego took a Ihree-touchdown 
lead in the first quarter 'behind 
the quarterbacking of Jack Kemp 
and the running of Paul Lowe. 
They made it 28-0 at the half and 
didn't even use Kemp in (he last 
half when Dallas scored a field 
goal and a tniictidown.

Beman of Arfingfmi. V a, was 
matchad with Michael Bonallack 
of Thorpe Bay, England. British 
tHlist.

Nicklaus crushed Carr 6 and 4; 
Beman beat Bonallack. 3 and 2.

Charlie Coe of Oklahoma Oty, 
playing in his lltb international 
competition, defeated Michael 
Lunt of Moseley, England, 5 and 
4. Singer Don (Jhorry of Wichita 
Falls. Tex , whipped Maj David 
Blair of Nairn, Scotland, also 5 
and 4.

Dr. Frank Taylor of Pomona. 
Calif., whipped Jimmy Walker of 
Scotland 3 and 2. The widest vic
tory margin was posted by- 
William Hyndman III of Phila- 1 
delphia, a 7 and 6 triumph over 
David Frame of Britain.

NBA To Talk 
About Floyd
HERSHEY, Pa. (APi-The N'a- 

tlonal Boxing Association’s execu
tive committee scheduled a meet
ing In Hershey today to consider 
the status of heavyweight cham
pion Floyd Patterson.

Advance indications were that 
these two questions would he ma
jor topics at the closed door meet
ing:

(1) . Should the NBA recognize 
PatterSorrS scheduled Nov 13 title 
defense' in Boston against Tom 
McNeely J r . who doesn't even 
rank among the NBA s 10 top con
tenders'*

i2i Should Patterson be repri
manded—or perhaps even stripped 
of his title—for what some NBA 
people feel has been a violation of 
the association's year-old regula
tion governing defense of title*

A source close to the 14-mem
ber executive group said before 
the meeting that he considered 
chances nf Patterson losing the 
title "at this time" rather remote

However, he said he expected 
that the committee would iesue a 
stern warning to the champion 
and his manager. Cus D’Amato, 
to defend the heavyweight crown 
within a specified period or give 
It up

Patterson's last defense was 
March 13 when tie stopped Swe
den’s Ingemar Johansson in Mi
ami. Fla

The source, who declined to be 
identified, said "there is a strong 
feeling on Die part e{ a let of peo
ple that McNeely isn't a suitable 
contender as required by the 
NBA "

Movts you info a Boaufifui 
1-2-3-4 • Bodreom h e m u, 
Paymonta lowor than ront. 
For Information, ContiMt

J ln  Walter Cecy.
H. C. McELYEA, JR. 

tSM BtoeMrd AM MfRl
after 4 p.m. daily

' Glass Lined 
•MIS-SION

He( Water Heaters 
$44.36

P. Y. TATE
1(*M West Third

HOME LOANS
Need A Rome? 

CenvenUenal 5*4—416 
F II. A. 5!i%

JERRY E. MANCILL
United Fidelity Life Ins. Cav 

117 E. tod AM 44S79

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

ALTO SERVICE—
MOTOR~ir aKARiMO sxaTics johitMw______________AM s-ast

ROOFERS—
lAirrM Alf 

Mri Runnel,
aoorwu AM earn

WEST IXXAS BOOriNO CO.
•ns K4ti jBii_________________ AM «-»ISl
DEALERS-

W A nci.t* r a o D U C T s-B .iniM Oi ____ r  SIMS 
am  i  .w n

OFFICE 8UPFLY-
TROMAs T Y F E w n rT X fcon '. s u m r

1*1 Mate AM 4-**a

REAL CSTATt
HOIMRS FOR KALB A2
VXRY m CE 1 Hwlfiiniii. • vond bunim* 
(Irrotecf. ftUsebM carnart aad ataraiw  
Larca lot. (ood laealtan. Paym aau *71, 
AVI 4-m S. SM *4131

FOR SALK
3 room and bath. Detached ga
rage, 50x140 ft. lot In choice loca
tion near schonis and .̂ hopping ren
ter. Located at IW  Flast 16th. For 
more Information call

AM 4-TAC after 4 00

Houston Jackson 
Softball Champ
SAN ANTONIO (APi-Houstm 

Jackson Sporting Goods won the 
Regional Amateur Sotihall A*wv 
cislion Tournament Sunday night, 
beating f«an Antonio's Hippo Size 

Texans 2-1
Hippo Size advanced to the fi

nals with a 2 1 victory in eight 
innings over Lake Jackson Ga
tors

Gene Silver of Houston was 
voted the most valuable player 
in the tournament.

I  BOOM AMO **Ui runiiihnl knu* Ml 
8#n JActotttf ITT 50 K tf Rt 588 UoiM. 
r x  9 c r   ̂ _______

Ni:,\RLY .NKW'
3 bedroom home, 4 blocks from 
Webb. Wall to wall carpeting in 
living room, dining room. hall, 
draw drape* throughout. Air condi
tioned 6 ft cedar lence FHA pay
ments. $6.4 month
VM  Bluebird____  A.M 3-37«7

'mTc b  t  a x o R o o M  Ml** •ew t*
tor 31198-'••YmfRiu 8M hmdDl 
1738 9UY1 MUTTY m 3 i i i r w  
PsYmeete 388 idmiUi 
m  C U )I N ~ | » # d m n  brIcN. 8tH8 l8r
#«9«lY. #<0rt8>T
CtTWAllOa 1IKIONT8-4 B#dr9an 8rW8.
4 WIN# l i t  1 IM n  L«l. w m  te8«

127 388
C0>UI08*A -I  irarvotn otetc* m  t  M ie  
13988
(TiM lIKIinAL tO T -<W n#r Bort 8 ft mt4 
AaMif) 8tr##u 315.4ft

gMT UN p o ll  lirPm rfrTTA L LOTS 
AND C0823lKBriAL m oP C IIT aC S
JUANITA rONWAY-AM 4-044 

GEO EIJJOTT CO. 
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 .Main
Real Estate — Loan* — Insu6aac« 
Off. AM 3-35»4 Res AM 54$16

BY oftN B It—far m$Hi #r t r i i i  ft iw t  
lai tfldtond (or Nou## tn Big DpHag. 2 Bo4- 
rtootno. 1*4 8«tl$R. ton. RHcBft* BvGLU 
rwiR#. ttio (n>rr douM# 
t  3Ul__Mi42uhd Ml^l-4111____
T « 0  BCn^OOYi. 3r8 roMi 
<ltfiir4 rooen ftoers. fttB4*4d.
IJft POTMV•TiwaniR AM 8-7841

Top Colts Could 
Meet In Jersey

By JOHN rHANDI.ER
A««ortel#8 Pr#«« Pport# Writer

With farry Back in champion
ship form again and I960 Horse- 
of the-Year Kelso going after his 
121 h straight victory totlay in Oii- 
cago. the next big battle for I9M 
titular honors may bring both 
coH* together at Atlantic City 
City Sept. 16 in the $100,000 Unit
ed Nations Handicap.

Carry Back, owned by Mr*. 
Katherine Price of Miami, took 
care of the S-year-old division Sat
urday by blasting home with his 
usual last minute rush to win the 
$67,700 Jerome Handicap at Bel
mont Park.

Kelso is the handicap hero, a 
4-year-old wHb grand alammed 
the big Metropolitan-Suburban- 
Brooklyn triple this year Kelso, 
owned by Mrs. Richard C. du 
Pont, carried 136 pounds in the 
Brooklyn July 22. and will have 
top impost of 132 in the $100,000- 
added Wariiington Park Handicap 
at Arlington Park. TTie race i* one 
mile, with Kelso meeting 10 ri
vals.

Elsewhere in the thoroughbred 
picture. Ridan remains undefeat
ed as the potential J-year-old 
champion after winning the $213.- 
750 Wathington Park Futurity Sat
urday for his seventh straight vic
tory;

Tlie United Natiofia ia a race of 
1 2-16 miles on gra.ss ahd would 
be Uto first start for Carry Back 
and Kelso on a turf oourae. Jack 
Price, Carry Back's trainw, says 
tha Kentucky Derbjr md Preak- 
ness whmer will go to Paris (or 
the rlc^ Prix de L’Arc de Tri- 
omphe Oct. 8 If all goes well.

Kelso has top weight of 122 
pounds for the United Nations, 
while Carry Back has 182. Carry 
Back wUl start traintnf for the 
race in a few days.

"He’s better right now than 
ever." said Price after Carry 
Back nipped Garwol by a neck in 
(he Jerome with Beau Prince 
third, only another bead back. Six 
hsNH o n e  tdlfhe wtr# akaost

i .  r

on a line Carry Back, ridden by 
Johnny Sellers, was timed in 1 36 
and paid $3.90

Brookfield Stable's Intentional
ly, who shares the world mil# rec
ord of 1.33 1-5 with Swap*, and 
Jacknot Stable's Oink arc next in 
the wrighfs for the Washington 
Park Handicap, each with 120 
pounds.

Ridan won the Futurity in Chi- 
r.igo on a muddy track and jockey 
Bill Hartack said Mrs. Moody Jol
ley's colt didn't relish the going 
He earned $128,250 and boosted his 
earnings to $284,050.

Trainer LeRoy Jolley said Ri
dan would be rested in Kentucky, 
then w ill go to New Jersey for 
the 2250.000-plus Garden State 
Stakes, world s richest horse race, 
Nov. 4 Ridan (82.80> won by a 
length over Obey.

John S. Kroese’s Moiert ($|1 80> 
scored a nose verdict over Wise 
Ship in the $46,960 Kelly-Olympic 
Handicap on grass at Atlaotic 
City. The race was a preview for 
the United NMions

At Del Mar. C. V. R’hltncy's 
Spark Plug ($5 20) won the $80,180 
Debutante .Stakes for ^year-okl 
fillies by 4 lengths over Kabefqa.

Rruno Ferrarl's Harmanizing 
($4 50) easily sron the $20,790 Ni
agara Stakes at Fort Erie, Old., 
and may be seen under 119 pounds 
in the United Nations.

Fred W. Hooper’s My PortrsK 
drew top weight of 121 pounds for 
the 82S.OOO-added P a g e ^  Handi
cap today at Atlantic City, Seven
teen S-year-old ffllica were entered 
for the one mile race on the grass 
course.

The Uengollen Farm's Divina 
Comedy, winner af the Saratoga 
Handicap two weeks ago. heads a 
(Md e( l l i n  the M.OOO Aqueduct 
Handicap at Ito ndlea at Behnont 
Partt.

Greenville Farm's Fliet Bslco- 
has been assigned top weii#( 
121 pound.« ia a fMd t t  eight 

entwed tor the m .000*added Del 
l id ic e p  at Ito adlae.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Six Room bouse, not new 
but a real bargain. 2 baths, feticed 
yard. Goliad Junior High Area.
If It's For Sale, We Have I t  
Ust With Us — To Sell Or 
Buy

Firt*-. Auto Liability 
Notary Public

• Slaughter
AM 42662 1309 Oregg

A FINE HOME 
ON YALE

In Qti# of til# tUt • fin#«* #re«t H  fuhe 
elABUAi hORlPt tkOlQ#. )P»4 tb f t  3

gM with 3 (tedrtwrr*'-. ftnato 
tUfvt bath* hill racpvUrt dfwprs, bmLt'to o\0m and ntnr#. 8ABBo$to

' U. cMSar •tefttete  fpnee mmI rvtatnum 
vatl. new 35M c t n  air fnfwiMiaftr. 8#r* 
f#«Uf toadacftPO Itwn. «hnft# and
ir##t wUl aa##t th# 8p#u» • (  t f t  
diacrlwittiatftf p#ept* A FTIA
la 498114b)# $1.3^ p«7a 4U d4V« p a v
m n i  488 atfttec co«( 
b# had rfr7 taon C8M. AM 3-38U; 
AM 34tt1: •FfttiMt* AM 34388.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
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"I guest it pointt up Ubof’s progrets. Senator̂  
bô ft, swimming pools and gricious living nobody's got time 
to Jttend Labor Day rallies anymorer

Y O U  T O O !
CAN BE THE PROl D OWNER 
OF A NEW BRICK HOME IN

KENTWOOD ADDITION
Bailt By

LLOYD F. CURLEY
rhaace to terwrr family bappineu. 

dritr aet today and Intperl our beautiful home* 
toraled oa L.ARRT DRIVE.

JA C K  SH A FFER  
AM  4-7376

SALES OFFICE LOCATED 
CORNER 25TH ST. & LARRY DR.

Open Daily
• :M A M. to 7:W P M. 

Seaday»-I:M A M . C M P M

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 

TILE BATHS— FAMILY ROOMS
G.I.—F.H.A.

3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 
SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM S76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BAYLOR—AM 3-3871

9:00 AM .—6  PAA—MON___SAT.
1:00 PM.—5 P M  SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

REAL ESTATE
HOL’SES FOR SALK AS

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2S01

Tbelnie 
Montgomery I 

AM 3-2073

AO
T>T>e«
Loans

HATS
Cleaned and Blerhed 

S.DAY SERVICE
GREGG STREET 
DRY CLEANERS

I7N Gregg AM 4-MU

n e w  BRICK. SM* n . oom’ ■ * » ..  s  c a - !mom ) Ult «̂ih« Aloctnc KUrhtfi'dm. { 4ouBlo *cm land. BtlYtr RooU.Qynpb Rolo. T̂ ko Imdf.LOOKIMO For A Rr.l Rom.- brick. S kmiraom. IS. c.ramta b.Uu. .locUtc kuebra—era cwnblnauca. Cara.t NaltO lot. tlS*M will OIC ROOM ATTACMt3> tbrac. (Wp.t.d: duct Air. iMMd *44a down. (M mooib.1 BEDROOM HARDWOOD noon. iMf. i ktlcbn. torna* Pvk RIU. ImmodlM. dmapmImi B11.7MSsKOiiooki. cARnrrvD. ratb̂ o. iwm.
RunneU fSM dovn dIub c i n t t n g . _____

TOT STALCUP
RITA BAKER. Solo.AM 4-70* m Runn.1. AM AIM* IPAClOU* NEW wburbw bnck. 1 bwl. ro«n. tU. biulu. bl« kttcbm-dni. WMd- bumma niwaisc. bulU Ui wpltanc... Miuk bw. Blf utllny room. coT.nd potto, dw- bl. *araf. Only IM.M*RAROADI *PKCIAL laMtou. * bmlroMn. bu llvlna-dinUia ewnbUialton. tonly rvd. ui. Itnc* Md* luU owuiti. *71 moDthui. Itnc* Md* luU twuiir. *71 moota IMMRDIATE POaaBaaioN-toT.|y 1 bMl ro«n bruk nov Oolud Ml Kitrlton-d.n. .toctrlc waa-tB.. tiMck bar. bto ulUMir iwwn tltob full .guuir tu.io* toUl. OWNER LEAVING, -rotly 4 bMUwom u>d den. IuUt cupMiM. drapM WMb.r.dryn caonMttotw. tovtiT yvd. Iwwod. (U.***. Good Icajaii to ■clwel a MILEd OUT-olmort . MW 1 bodroom tn6 dm buck Vrry w<d roomi.«i S ocr. Oeod woU. IM punip. All lor

tb« amAtihe iirlco 9t
ONE MILr V r o M to w n  otocloiH * bfd-

Go Pact Entrance To City Park West 
On Waccon Road Past Marcy School 

Follow Road At It Curvet South
STOP AND SEE OUR VALUE PACKED 

THREE BEDROOM HOMES TODAY

LLOYD F. CURLEY
Field Sales Office On Location 

Open Daily — 9:00 A M. To 7:00 P M. 
Sundays 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.M.
NORMAN ENGLISH, Salas

AM 3-4331

ream. CAroHed ll*1tvc reem. Mreli peBHed 
kiichm. rleciiic  r en te r* * *  MOod vtO  
BiibmrrgiMe eunap- ibetU* eorreto. Oe 4 Acrrt Ur4l BM BS* tredP
S MINUTKt m o M  TOWN-id»elT iww J Bftirnniri BrScR. uiwlpf tonf'nKUeo BAiBf b#Aimri la Utme room.
klt4hm«<Ser butll lm hu«t etUMT coverod OAtta. deubl* farace 230$ ft ftoer •DATA- OtllT iniOAWe BPll BtandArd Cat maurAnPA U Oub- MAAdArd Pi*kA- Tme-AiATÂ DWt I 0«Fr- DriYPTA. MUltArr Ptrw-rel tie. WC ACet RE LOAR0;Vd
OWNER A tX>W AQuItr 1 bedreem brKk 1'a Natikft. rantel t>MN> Tito MAtAhAll DtIta. 
AM B-24BJ

FOI R ROOM house in Airport Ad
dition Close to store, school and 
church 33 500 
HOMF. ON THE R.VNGE 
Almost new brick home. 5 acre* of 
good level land Fence, barn, and 

' feed troughs. Shown by appoint- 
meni only 
I BEDROOM
Very nice Stop' Only 1.500 down. 
A.Mime the loan Ready to move 
into
MO\ INC. TO THE COINTRY?
3 Bedroom brick. 3 ceramic tile 

.hath*, large den-kitchen combina- 
'tion Good strong water well. Good 
tile fence and ham Raise anything 
on this one Priced to sell in a 
hurrv.

E D I T H ' S
BARBER SHOP

t  Barber* To Serve Yaa 
IMS'i Raaaels AM 4-3323

PREMIER AGENCY 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Far All Oecasiasw 
Baad* Cambaa 

Master Of Cercmaales 
3464 wrest Hiway AM S-4tt2

WESTINGHOUSE
Batlt-la AppRaMoes 

Eloctricai Wiring 
Resideatial A CaauneiElal •

Tally Elactric Co.
AM 4-SU2 NT E. 2Rd

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B3
HI BatT ISO). * ROOMa sod baUi fur- gUMtod wurtmtoU. AM a4HI. am 4̂77*.
S ROOM OARAOE spsirlinsnl, pa*̂  tumtalMd CmwI. prWwwd. Sit ii nib SM UtoCMlar. AM MIH____________
r'ROOM PURN'hHRD USMtalfS wart- RiABt. $9$ DMiUh. totiu vM. 4N tyOA. AM M14B.

R IA L ESTATE
■OUAES FOR SALE At
a BBOHOOM BRICK, itow iwnM aacrMe. wla—toUH •• MrTte*. Air e«odlttoe.d. c«r- S4H wjuk*. AM »AMT. tM4sftsr S M.

H

REAL ESTATE
HOI SES FOR SALE
rwo BEDROOM bouM <m owww M. Sm.ll itown payiiMBl. ISO owoU pay- m«IU 7M Wll!*. AM 4-MII. AM yuST
Novo Dean Rhoads

'Tb. H.a. M BetUr LleUbes"
AM 3-2450 8(M Lancaster
Virginia Davis AM 3-3093W. OIT. Pm< UticVaU Snvie. PRA or OI LkW. r« Einlina PrMWty.

TRADE YOIK HOMEo« ihiB b«AutifuJ brick IlOVAly CCfAMtC bAthA ApbCUMBA UyIM
A dtntiii rbckm compWtcijr ckrpcUd m
dreped.Able.p4*rf

OLDER

.11 .pplUac*. buUt iB thi. tty. IM. kltcb«B-d.a W1IA tlr.-
HOME — BIT NICEIww. 1 bMlWMIto. BIC. k.lb. BBk flenr. tISM dowB, SSTIS lot.1

LARGE LOTS
iiMb- iiiib B2»dt

1732 PmOl K 'PRulty aUabed tn hetf for toimrdulc AAif S.it 1 bedroom speekNu kftrbcs A !en CArpeied A drep̂  dtAbMMbAr. m:Iity room, feoerd yord CkU for AP'.R̂ immFftl
NEAR C0LLF:GE3 Urt* bedrooMB. L-«bAped t!?iBf*dbb 

Hit room. lATtt kttcbcQ. ronreoinA  
titllny bod M wtuj rooHi. €Brb«c LliUc 
rAsh do«R — Mt inicWb

NEAR GOLIAD JR HISp.riw* oldrr be*., yonorl riatdtttaa

Q o

paciout — panaled dan, fira- 
place, S bedrooms, l a r g e  
landscaped lot. In Peeler Ad
dition.

ere now — 3 bedroom brick, 
2 baths, large den,' built-iiu 
in kitchen. Not project built. 
FHA terms or trade for 
your equity.

xceptional buy — 3 bedroom 
brick, 2 baths. G1 loan, $M 
month, low equity, 

ertect location large lot in Ed
wards HeighU. With 2 bed
rooms and separate guest 
bouse. Only $11,000. 

licture your family in this 3 
. bedroom. 2 baths, den, base

ment. Want to trade equity 
for equity In smaller boiisc. 

Dotber s p e c i a l .  $ bedroom 
 ̂ brick, near C o l l a g e .  $500 

moves you In, only $71 per 
month.

Ich In Quality — 3 bedroom 
‘ brick. 2 baths; carpet and 

drapes, large dan-kitchen. All 
buUt-lns. FHA flnancing. 
n't Miss This. 3 bedroom 
plus, 3 small rent houses on 
back of large lot. Cloae to 
Bchools and priced to sell.

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  & c o .
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate A Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2901

FOR SALE
New extra larya 3 bedroom bouse. 
1770 sq. ft. flow spare. 2S ft dan. 
2 ceramic tila baths, hardwood 
floors, central beat. Outside city 
limits—Old San Angelo Road. Only 
$14,000

AM 4-737$
* BEDROOM KOl'tR 
MtotoU SISS fwiiUy yum. IIS* MtoWi

cl*** to

LOTS FOR SALE A3

Commercial Lot 
For Sale

R.ANCH INN APARTMENTS 
W. Highway 80

Ctoaa 1 *r 4 room *p*rti H**i, LAUBdry Pawttto*. Rear Airira*eU. Ttsted

NICE BOOROMiCAL ' 
prtvBM (olraiiM. AIM 1 reoM * 
uwUlr*. w«tor paid AM 4-MTt.
I ROOM rURHiaRED aDBiioMBt. jtokU aoupl* Biwfanwd. AM 4-SMR 11*1
* ROOM rURNISRRO ito»y flut. uw•uin. Air ModnioMd MU* paid. MR 7*1 Not** AM 4-7SM. _____
LITINO ROOM. dtxMl*. kUelMMito. bwl- rwocn and bMh. Coocto. *4R tS* JekoMto AM MIB7 ______ _
1 ROOM rURNlSlIBO apaWnuM. BUI* 
pMd. prtyat* b*Ui. driv*wv> wiUw bm . Adult* *o'y *U Douflai.___________
S NICR rURNISRED *p«f«iwWiU. y»M b*Uk wator paid. sliM to Apply MS Wtol *U»____________

Rrt-

* ROOM nnUHBRED aputliMOt. ptlvato ~ paid. CtoM 1r dOSiMth*. frtoldatm. Mato AM 4-ll«.
S ROOM WURNISHKD apartmral vMb 
aU MUa aalA Itocalad ai 11* lltk  Plao*.
UNFURNISHED APTS.
EXTRA NICX 1 kidraacn dupl*R ■MV*.
rWrlMystor and wator turnlalMd. ta to  m  
ctoam . kuUI-M*Rati Uia AM aUraca apac* I 1 . V AM 44SSL
S ROOMS. HALL sad katk unfonlalMd aparunaat R*«*aUy radacaratod. SMH Ranaab Apply Otoatoskaai - WiWsa Prut-
UNFL'RNISRBD 4 LABOR yaaou. *47 M wator pak

MR. BREGER

NICE I BEDROOM Oaraa*. watM paid nss UTMmar*. AM 4-
1 ROOMR BRKAKrAarI duptoa Ho uuttuaa pah BaM IMk.
S ROOM UNEORNUREO daatao to lalaa-
did coodnaio 1M4 Mato Appiy IMS Haia.
FI R.N1SHEO ■OVSEt B3
I ROOMS AND balR. alaaa ka. MR aa
uulltiaa paid AM 4-n Jl RMatw S ^ T p a a .
NICELY r U R N lA m  aa* k l d i a i  hapM 
Watar paid. IS* wtoallL AM 4dia4 tar
aapatatmaet
CLEAN I ROOM furelahad baaM. air «aa- dtttoaad. MU* paid. IMS $ piaal*

. nwatata* ROOMA BAIK. caodtttooar, aa Akrana roar. A
NEWLY DRCORATCO t  raaaa fw a  
Itoua*. arnrato Mdraaaa. -taaaad yard. 
paM. AM 4d*4t. apply SSS Kaal L 
I BEDROOM rURNBRED haua*. laaaad yarA *M ar Iwa laaaU aSUtawa aMaplad. AM 4-SH*
FtmNISRBD ■OOQS. 5 rtaan*. kalh. M laaaih. wUi arywas* to pay alUMHa Za RaaiaB AM 4-**tl Raya_____________
TWO ROOM Md kalk. a* Baal MB
UNFURMSHEO BOUIBB
S RKDROOM naaUaw manUi AM 4dn4

ROUSX wWb
* RKDROOM UNTUIUnaHSO MP ptoaia. wator paM. P*. awaar laatalr* MtP Waal IrA aaaa. atapr t AM̂ AJM_______
OBRIRARLB 1 RKDROOM'haaaa. aar-port-atoram. laacaO yard planbad far watoay. MS wtrtop. att rnadUlnS. paaal ray kaal Kaotiacky Way. AM A77SS.
1 bedroom uifPVRNISKxb Rawly iw- iaaaralid toaMa IMS Baal 4-4H4 aftor S p s. AM

aa. B*ilc ,r:y tni-rtnr ) badrwoaaa. I balk*.Il panatod daa-kHrbaB. trmad yard, wad* traat. •tiBllar

M u c h  H o ^

F O R T H E M O N E

F. D. ROGERS
Realtor

AM 4 7795 1301 Wood
THE HOflT houM for tliF mopFv ?«» fi rwrpet attVaen tortfl* MofFl

COOK Sc T.ALBOT
H.irnk)

G
Talhot

dtmuf ruam • fftKtdlut I in M days
FOl U BKDHOOM IIOMKplu8 dm. pNia Statadtniac rmmtAtp9%9d mmpart kttrhm vuh t«ung Wte« ftbcod f$rd Totol mlf$t%9m
ALL THIS ON1.Y *1$.7S0UJa aavraara. ] kadroato. > kalk* M n kmkaa daa wHk ftraptoca and rUtar krKk totortor Deubla carport, air* yard 4 ft lanaa.
.MCE BKICK HOMEwait 1 r*ra*M balk*. * >ad«aeai lart* fa*<ad yard S.1S* dowA 4«*aBi*loaa
PRFnTY COTTAGE••ftl Mkd rl9Mi «8i pmr94 ftoterEchfK.4 Ckrrrt drMe«, levtlfr fenced rerd PHA
AaSaSLME OWNER S Gl LOA.Mr̂ettY I krdiwi uid 4en ler 4 ke4*roD«i* krtrk. Left# kttrkm «Nk emple dkitnc eres L*rrv rerpeiMi ittlnt room ffoire nice end clee*. PeT«»ewl8enir MS Ê ruiW redneeC
Al !^riN STONEttoto for thW lertd Iwne. prette eek fkMtm. ell •lertne krtcMm, eenirei keel' reoUnc Terme
HOME WITH INCOMEle rbeKe lerettan *»e<reee$8 dialac reem er̂ ekfeei fee* Oek fleore — fHmece beet AU to gooU renitoin13 SM ce«b efMf Uke ever leea .Nicer •tui ~ tit toonth
PAY $1850 DOWNand an)ay MS aayaidato Naal 1 bad roooi bM* Lari* laraia-atorasa. Prnrad yard *• 4d* loan
VIKGIMA DAMS INSURANCE 

ALL KINDS

extra LAROE ato* I rwaan-ataa caanMnatlaa. Miwnkad Ibr walk ay ai arat and air. dauM* ca j . i 'mrad backyard IPto Jaha
Well conttrucled steel reinforced *oo„-cKruRNisKED 
concrete block buiMinc. comer lot ; ai*# a men
Both stree(-4 pave I with parkins

i l e l e t

AM•lerene.I

area on I side and in front. Extra 
large front and hack cement por- 
ch«. cement floor and fluorescent 

] lighting, air conditioned Building 
I is one year old with 20 year roof. 
I .Vttached commercial Barbecue 
kitchen Lot is 50 x ISO ft

NOVSX NBAS toWB -aUracUv* prtoa to pcnnaBanl cawpto wba wtU car* tar aawp- any AM 4dtS4
TWO AND Ikra* kidriawi bimaa tar rata < ar lal* N*nl racatwl* aa Ikaa* ar* yaad to Uad* aa a aaw waklla kam AM 4-4*47

Once There Were 15
Now Only 7 L e f t -  

in Suburban Heights
IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

To Qualified Purchaser 
No Payment Until 

Dec. 1y 1961
Ia-.Servlce I-psp* Available 

Ta Military Persopnel

MODEL HOME
1808 HAMILTDN

DPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, 2:00 T« 6:00 P.M. 
All Day Monday .

JOHNNY JOHNSON, RopraMntativt •

E. C. Smifh Construction Co.
1110 Gregg AM 4-5086 or AM 3-4439

Cnrmerrlb] M m InterttAl# 3i lOtoltt* lot «tth house SI POi Sfid 0D4 W 4*hS srr$« In loothesbt psrt o4 town 17 Sd$ 43$ fruntsce revidenMAi .tti on A. sodsle I P sr' sb'r.ii 3'f srre* for S3 $0$ ('HAN(«E FOR COOK * TALBOT A 2 lt3 l*t$ ID i'ollere Psrt tod K4-
i % sr. He cbt4I.Dtt nu srvt rsbims for lesse bisl ; $Air Roy Mereirortti. t*sks J R «1J

M H SQL’YRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423

2 prnit'gnu HOME In t« tow cordittoa ’• lii» via. ;r
.\lembcT Multiple Listing Sorvico 

Jonanna Underwood, Sales 
AM 4-81A5

TWO BEDROOM — ITS** *«** dwwa. MT 1$ monib wm b̂ tsscs Ne$r schoal 2 ROOMA 9»m devD |$73$ toUL $•msiith Oood k*c«ttaR 4 ROOMA — Arre l«od ill MUIttee On OM A«n Antelo Nvy $4M$ — $41$ daws $9$ mofitti

TWO RKDROOMWest Rdm gsie. 
AM 4R44$

3 $Mtu. fenssd. 3 Moebs

SOI Eatt 2nd AaM y n »
ACRR ■  Cm 

a $*lMkce MTS AM l-SAM$7tS ewBAfi

Ntev funusNee I $ LOVKLT 3 >sdmoai butlM* sRpllbibCes 3 ROOM wfiftirtosBed bc48M
AWcRm AfR.

»l$$

AM $ 4 AM %9m
rAKMS 4
UW ACRK

RA.NCBES AS
RANO nmr 4m t$$ emrs $$$ per sere $4$ ACRC. m Rpwsre Ow mRirptiap Ml per eert 

$f« Us CrTWMdR FbiWM

«s Mste r*na md
GEO. ELUOTT C6.

Realtor 408 Mata
Off AM 3-2304 Ras. AM M6I8
M19C. PSOFESTY Alt
pua aaLB-cMw 
toaMkif to b* ■  
AM 4.1m s

MbMAM SdTSli

RENTALS

TNRKKnaatwai. AM■BDROOM hawM____ latic*d__Sackyart
MOOCRN *'ROOMS MB. awta-ta
airtalda a iaran  Canvaatowl tar 
saapic »*t Bata RB- AM AM 
LABOR I R ooid  haaaa. taralag 
■ *  wtrlaa pltonpad Sto waata 
Baal « *> AM_SaU*__________
I RKDROOM ROOrK. taamN iwam wap 1 rwaa apartmaac. A Owana *ts tup
PROOM tmrrRNiaxKo eaupta ̂ radarrad N. pp *N wAT 4to ptfwaa
t RKDtaOOM CNTURNiailBO
AM 40M*___________
S RKDROOM ROMK a ■ lalk. UM Raai ITto AM SMS I

BEDROOMS Bl
Atm CYWDTTIONRO bet e«8ir«$ce frlcltotre CmU jsr
RKDROOMrsiN Rrwfe AM I'tm

WITH AlKbm pnvilecss
. m M for

TWO NICKLY fwptehed $ with RpU. otRrr sd)«Mw pnnUfM AM »$$$$_____
Nin. LAROK $8$rt88N JMinim AM ymm

Om

AOUTSSART RKDROOM. Mep mkf 1$$1 R»st im

G O N E  
F I SH I N ' '  ’ !

McDonald
AM 44097

McCileskey
AM 4-4227

■Sorry, (olk.s. but we are practically 
sold out of houses ‘ready to move 
into'. Fact is. we have Just one 
left So it's first come . . .
Bui we have other* abuildtng. to 
be ready real soon W'e invite you 
most cordially to come out and 

I inspect the many fine tfbmes we 
' are now building

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall 
Juanita Battenfield

AM 4-«7«8 
AM 3-63M

AfEClAL WRXRLT ratoa Dawatoaa Ma- tol Ml ar. to btatk aarRi a* Rifkwty ■*
LOOK' COMB *M aw toaw*. taaoraatakto. eoaL aU aataatal kawM raaana *7 ja w**t Maa aaly «■» aawrry. AM Ŝ M ̂ _̂___
LAROK BKDROOM adjilaUg balA. aw raaiPtlaarS. pnaaCa awaraac* Ctoa* ta OasWIaiwaa Mi tokaaaa. AM ytm 
NICKLT rVRlrisKKb kadraap •wlatd* Hitrapaa tSS* Lancaator Pnaato

LAROK t WaU hawMi AM y*m
day. BEDROOM IPI Waal a Elea, iaa Iw
4 ROOM rwriTRinsiiBo h ■ dull Ca'' AM l-4iai
NICR CLRSn ' i  kaeraaw  aaattop. faaaae backyard, diitoa arat to ~

aaar Rich
la *y|aa Ad-

AM 4-TSS* ar AM 4-4M*
4 ROOM UNTURNTIIIXO Oattad SafeaaL Aaaaal I *1
t RKDROOM BOOBB.

POOR ROOM jaM bsRid tod baRi apftacwlikad bsw**. 
4M RlrdwM lT^  RM T b lX

DRIVE OLT TO
K E N T W O O D

and browse through our homes you 
will see in the various stages bf 
construction. In the 2.500 block on 
Carol are some very fine plant.
Go then to the intersection of Lynn 
and Merrily Drive, and brow4c 
some more The street's a IHtla 
dusty, but you can make it. Pav 
ment will he in before long

Price* Range From
815.000 TO 119.800 00

ROCCO, Inc.
L*t Us BuHii You A Nbw Homs 

In Ovr Nbw Location—
Milo East Of Mott Crook Lako Road

•  OI And Convantienal Financing
R  Paymont Aa Lew Aa $70.00 A ^ th
•  No Dowm Paymont <— No doting Coat Per Cl't 

TWO, Three A Fear BedratB Bricii or Briefc Trial. One A TWa 
Batbt.
C4IUITY IN t  .hrdrttai baste ta Mapipp. Will peB pr Made 
cqsItF aad traaofer aate. ar ONLY $m  DOWN.
AM 3-2636 M. H. Bomai LY  4-2501

Paymenft As Low Aa
$108 50 Per Mo.

FOR THE HOME OF 
TOMORROW

See

CORTESb-
MILCH

TODAY 
101 Goliad

AM 3-3445 AM 3-6161

W'e Have Rentals 
WE SECURE LOANS 

SEE OUR BEAITIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS
ONB OP TNX Moar BRAirnrOL i badrooan. 1 ba<h btiek kaoi*.. Loaalad aa Waaktactoa Rlad TWO RKDROOM ROMR-Ba*t IMk IM BK ttIRK TO SKX Ihia brauMul kaiiM *■ Purda*-1 SaMerana. t balk*. TNRKK BKDROOM. carpart - beaullfW yard. Oa Aakkra Owmr liaytoj .IT ROOM BRICK ROTKL to Rlpliway.
LAROK t BEDROOM neat OnOap*. traalt callar, law awwfUy

hi hidlaa RUl*—Ka*

apufty. kkl atona  
parnMPt*

BKAimrOL BOMB Xyarrttkict 
LAKE CABIN-ftirwIakM Ka* b*al d**R 
tra TKIS kawatKal h*an* m CarpaO. Law apPRy
TRRKK RKDROOM-kftok OaUapp PaiR Carpatad. drapad Law apuRy. 
mcB TBRXB Stdraam Weed WU Saar lltk air**< thapptnd Ana.
TWO RBDROCta aa taBnaaa Mraal HtN 
RRAUTIPtn. BOMB aa Rakarta Dm* 
NICB TWO Radraaan aa Raatacky Wa* 
POUR RKDROOM. 1 paOto Baal bartaha Bdward* Rricku
TWO RKDROOM dapMi CWnwr tat 
TRRKK BXDKOOM bttok I* BdWMM Ralcku CaapaL Mtpw. taai*. Lal* *( astra*.
TKRKK BKDROOM. atoawtojdtafcaa. ear pat, dtapa* Talal tMtt hdwaida
THIIXB BKDROOM r i | - | ‘r t~ f  • «  

PlaM  Bweplnc CsaM r^M M i 
POOR BKDROOM to t r a i t  SpM tawllar bap** *r **B al a Isaa.leL faacad yard.OOOO BDT-R 1BR. aaaaar tat
BUBiNKaa u n .  cMpp m  *a r «  
a t  acRKa w m i h  mipwwi*.

UM

>to ACRE8 *B Baa Af l a BMaway baatPEal Ratnacwp ar tuNakls tar Otar
M ACRSa-CLOBR TO ItIBN IB tl.

COMPORTABLB AND Raaaaaakly artcadreeiM vMtfd vsOM mtt tmm. ill KianeH epee ev deve-
COMPORTABLB—AIR earnKUeped reeme.riP waak Maa aalr. SUytm. Baal tad AM
WTOMINO BOTBL. ctaae cwMarltklireene. $7 $$ week $bg im TT* tlMkr free $ertliv. O A MeOMiMer.
ROOM *  BOARD B8
ROORI AND Beard, ale* Mra. Briiaat. ISP* OalMd. pleee le Itee. AM
Fl^RMSHED APTS. B3
ruKMteilKO OAKAOK epertmeei. $«’ mmhdtUeeed. veter petC m i eee. AM I'MU wM. MV JMl$
NICKLT PCRNnaBO 1 k■drsara dvptaa.ehpnded for weMier. fTA. MM Beurry. AM 3-M pe MUe PPM

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Coal — Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room Hornet. In Conveniently locat
ed MontlceQo AdcUtion.

Blackmon k Aaaoc., Inc.
AM 4-29M

B8WANTED TO BENT
WANTBIV-RICR. ■wan a*a**4r*Utrjn ârty. Wn fi T* a*

BUS1NK8S BUILOINQS B8

KXTRA NICR duptot. artypla aaUL car- air cendlttoead. aapCid kaal. Pat
AM yym .

PVRNISRKD Plac* W m PL M4M
ROOMR ksU>. SIP lllb 

ta. ta* aad wator paM

EXTRA NICE aa* ki iwaan eapira** Air p*M. taqwirt *H Ra
draaaa aad iw* kad-cardRtaMi. atORtn awit. AM 4-mi

ttagto
I ROOMS AND baUi aarap* spaff ato* and ctoaa. IMS Scurry, aa prta
PORNMNED 1 ROOM apartmaal. pariaa ar aiualc apply ler Watt ica at can AM >pi»r___________________
dXTRA LABOR J fiaini. kata. waD (wr. nlabad apartmaal Its Waal lata. Sa* Mra. Rakarta *4 ttaa*. MSI Baurry. attl
PURNiaHKO 
bUlt paid R I M. Tata. MS* Waal RIgkway

BH. kata, m Art* Raapftal rtkp* to pay
pirR M naom  t r r R e  rcWaat ttt. naar Madical tl* W »*r paak. wO < utlttttoa AM 4-4**!
ONR. TWO tad tara* rwam fan apartmaata AU prtyal*. acinuat paid *4 .Kiad Apanmatito. Air
t SMALL ROOMR near tekool aad siw- cary. Rtaei* ptraaa ar adupl* QutH nalfkkoakoad DUlfttoa paid Its Raarry.
NICRLY PTnunRBBO T raatiit al 4Srk Waal lUi Aia*. wnalaacy tpartintal *1 4W doRnatk, toirar MsOnMM lipwly palptod RUla palR kp paia AM Vtim 

PURNlRltal) * “t ROOM
Will

tpartmapR iH aUld AM MHt
PtTRNRMBO I ROOM taartoMPL prtyato paM Ctoaa Ra air tsk- dttitaad AdaR* t*4 Rwuialttncrapra* oUirta

EPPITIRNCT APARTMENT llatwC kOl* paM. 11*4 Mala Air
1 an> t ROOM fanutaad apaiianaaita. t

O FnCE SPACE
For Rent

Midweft Building—Ttli pnd Mata. 
Central heat, air amditiontaf. 
Jamlor aervicc.

Plenty Free Parktag 
AM 4-7141

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I0AMB TO w artky^itoopI* W

AM Rt44l
LODGES Cl

O. 6. Rwsbaa. ate.
BTATCO MCETINO Makad 
Plalkt Lodt* No. M i A.P. 
aad A.M. ryary Sad aad 4tk 
Tlniraaay aitkto, •;* •  p.ai. 
Mambar* artad to aUand, 
Ttattor* walaato*.Alfawd TM**a La* Partot, la*.
rrAfix) MneKmacT 
ap n ep  Chapkar No. o n . *y*ry lat tad  M

W M .

*4 I  H

Lata P aton , W M. 
Valaia (VIlM l. Baa.

aTATRO OOBCLATR Rif iprtkt Oatotadtry Ba ll L T. a*p4. IL Tit pa.Iaa PtaiaB. B. C Ladd Btolta. Rpc.
SPECIAL NOTICES
WILL EREP aMarty lady ar kutkani tad wE*. bl toy baan*. AM4aHi. MraB DWalkar _______
IP ANTOBR aRlitaail atildial ta Mk

t4imi

I’si T'WV*'Iv" -pV. r- V •

BH

“Dear . . . uh . . . you know how you alwavi say 
that we’ve carried fire insurance for years and veara 

and never gotten anything out of i t , , . 134

Lumber -  Corpet -  Appliance 
SPECIALS

Ontalda Hprsp Palat ....................................................gaL $2.18
H-ta. Stael Rebar ..........................................................^  4H«
Lft. Picket Fence (red er green) ....................18-ft. reU $11J8
Ne. I SUpUp tadlBi, 1x8 ..........................................  Bd. Ft. 9%t
Ne. I Fir 2x4 and txi'a  .................................... Bd. FL tS<
81* Vent-a-heed ............... ................................................. |3$.M
CeppertPRP BaUt-Ia Oren aad Raagt Tap

(electric er gas) ...................................._______ $283.8#
ALL WOOL CAEPET lasUUcd .............................H- yd- $8.71
ARMSTRONG’S SUadard Gaage lalald Uaeleem sq. yd 0.73
AR 884-734 WaUpaper Rcdneed (e ..................... 284 Stagla RaU

ROOM LOTS-82.M
1x8 WeaterR Cednr FenclRg ..................................... UH4 bd. ft.
l8-3aL. 1$-Yr. GnarERtcp Hot Water Heater .................. $33.88
Jatat Ci miRt. tS-Lb. Rag ............. ....................................  IIJI
Rabber Baa# WaU Palat. Maaey Back Gnaraale* ....$8.1$ GaL 

Oppa A 88-Day Charge Acceeat
LEE’S $81 NYLON CARPET. InstaUed .............................  $I8.$Sa

Lloyd Fa Curley Lumber Co*
1888 E. 4Ul AM 4«4I

1718 G

ANNO

SPEnA
, KXOIRA a A H N* a Kaail Bat

N

GU
Nortl

CaU:

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
AM

4-7180
W ILCOX TV  

and RADIO SERVICE
Prompt A iKpert Repoir 

98 Circk Driw*
.MONDAY TV LOG

RkUD-TV CHANNEL $ — MIDLAND
44:IP-K*anM Karatyal 4r4a-TRra* BtoaM* t:«p-WUd ani RlRtoM5 JP-NbM* aswrtplp
4 4* Rtparc Ste-Nawt. —------• I* Btoat Mark** 
i  M -B ir ir « a a1 *P-Pltolataw• JP—Wrla Card*( (P—Whtepartad Baifth• M-Canrrptrauaa• IP—Barbara Mtowyat• lP-P*ur OtotoM:tP-N*wtM M-Alaiaa**M il Bpatto. —

I M-n Oauld ka TapII M - n __ll'it-Nawr is iP—Mlabway Pair** 
U  JP-Tatah*MM

Tyrn t f i fIt-dp- Midway eatrcl 
IBP—daa Marra*
I'IP Lofatto v*top  
l -S R -T a m  Or Malta

l:M -M * to  B a a s  
Par Daddy 

1 :» - B a i* '*  R vaad  
44»-D laM W M M  
4 IP •K a m i  >Arwi*al 
4:4 t—IRra* dSaadtoa
S :« p -J e l Ja* JS-Nanany dsairrala
I  4S Rapan
S.tP—Raw* Waataat 
t  W -dtoak Mark** 
S'Jt—L araata  
T JS AErad E R ta iiil  
t  «P-TW m tr  
•  «P-W hito awry  

IS IP —Raw*. Wtwtaar 
I t SP-Uack PaarII ip -e ie w  on

CARPET SPECIAL
188% AU WppI WIHmi'
$7.95 sq. yd.

f»«$ellee w m  r edtmm Vp Te • feere Te rey
Nabors Point Store

1781 Gregg am 4-8181
EEOY-TV CHA.NNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

J45 *P-Rto tta n* s JR—Naw*. Waataar t 41 Daai Edward* 
t iR -T w iI  I>* Trwta S » Ctoryiaai
T W Rrtodtad Op

Mlltor Ttato

imBAT

T:4R a i o  Oa 
T.4R—Parwi Pata  
T.«k Ilywr

R:fR-l Law* Laay 
R JR-Wtoaa yptop*IR *t Pawkla Bngaor* M JR—aarprto* Paakadi U:aR-L*«* a* LP*11 :M Raarck tar Taraarrww11 41—OwMIlad Utk4 USR-Nawt Waatat*IS SR-Csrtotot U SR-W*rM Tanw 1 SR-Pae* Tk* Pacta ItJR-Rawa* Party t *R-MI1ltokatfa

ta ftIto*t :J (S Ii Rrarri StR-Bdl* If NIdW 4 SR—Cartooar4 ** Rm«* *N’ dpMP t SR-Batkyt JR-n***. Waaeiar5 4R—Oaat Edward* t SR Itoadar Maa
t'SrXKtoir"'T iR Dato* oaa* t SR—Orrretirta t JR—PUykawa* SR M SR—Haws Wrath**M JR-Rawrto* tra II JR—III Raa Tkaa*** U SS dM* OR

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
Ok*I It :XR-aaM M "W  S-ITJ TRldWl 4:J»-M* UMlB MtrtM t St Rartoty OkUaca t IR—ClwMk Cart*S JR—Pap*ŷ _

t l* Paws BdwsMi t ** aparta ■ IR—Ntwi. WaaCbyr t JR-TM IR* Trwta T tR-Prto aad 01*4** t:JR-Brtadtod Or■KarR:dR- dpta* Jopt*t JP—Aon flcCItorp R SR-Otopp MMar Tipi* P SR—MaMraol M SR—Nawt, Rparto M IR-T*aaa Taday M:»-W*atasr

MII SR—Tbtair* TVEROAV I SR-NrwtI IS—CaiI IS—CaM drasaiws S:*R—I Lwy* Lacy t JR-TMaa VlUad*IR RR—Dawbla Capatar* IR M Rarprta* Paekad* ll:tR-L*y* *r LR*U:M taarta tar isriw* II m Oaldtaa Lktal’U :4R tn* si RUay U JR-W*rU run*I SR-Paea THk Paalt 1 M Baaai Ftat*I t tJ'llJ SR-atan a* widkl tdR Rad*l Tkaati*
Oay

LMfl* Mtrdta Cart*

S *R-Daat Bdward** dR-Stoeru* IR—N**a, Wratarr* JR-Baa rctaa* Brat 1 SR—Padiar Kaawr
t;JR-Dakto OMM ■ **-«iuplrlaa R SR-Mato Brrpl R IR Rrataaii

M:tR n»w.I* IR-IWaat imm M JR-WratkrrI* JR—Adrrnftir* Thrair*11 SR—Award TRaatr*
RCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LVEROCE"

4 JR-Carto«Bt l:JR-tel̂  Draw 
McOraw

nikek

dSR-Nrwr
* I t—Rrptrt 
t:JR—Th* A aianeata  
T JR-W*Ita Patp*  
t  SR—MaahwM 
R:M n m i r P a M  
f  tp Barkard RMawyet P:SP-TailB*r 

M ;J R -« * « t

itteisr
T:*R—P*rai Rapert

Wratasr
t SR—Waataar T IR-T*day t M-Nawr B* JR-Taday t SR-Ray WRtk* SR—Play Toto RbimR W W-Prtea I* RIsM M:JR-Otwa*airaata U-SR-Tiwta ar

U:! ___ __II:4R-N*wt Taday IS IS—notpftklRy TIai* U:SR-Mayt* t SR-Taam Dr Matos* I JR—Praai Thais Raata

J SR-Mak* Raata tar
Daddyl:IR Brrr't ReOywoed 4:*R-WU(I RIR Ifoiak 4 JR—Cartoea.I JR-T*dl Baar• SR—Nrwr Waataar

•  IS-R *psit 
4:JR—Laraaita7 1R-A>r*d tnrktita 
l:*R-t>rpp|y• :----

M JR-Mawt.___tl:flR-Jsak Paar
KPAR-TV CMANNEL U -> 4WEETWATEE

t.'tR-artfhtar Day }:U Rasrsl Btana i:M i itd* at NIRM 4 :SR—Carleaaa *:*R-Rta Tta Xta ■ ;IR—Rtwt. Waatbar S;4R—D^ Bdwarda t:*R-Tall Tha Tiata 4:r‘ -

• ;IR-ap1kr J<*;JR—Ann RatkaTW R.SR-Olaaa MUlar Tldto t:M Pator Owaa M:SR Bawa, Waataar M:SR-Im*I11 .M 8atni l«:*R ibp I

tVEBDAT T;4R-RMn OB 7:IR-M*wal:IR-Rlekata BaMaM
vim -y.'TsrS:IR-Ttd** rin*d*It SR—Dsobl* Bnaanr* l*;M Rkrprtaa Hiakid*

II dR Lay* O' '4f*11;„____ _ _TsaasrrowII :4R-OmdlBs LlfM lJ:tR—Nrwi Bttatr

lidR-MUBtoairt

*2*“̂ y*e» I* tsar* S'lR-Rnaktor Day S:U -R ^ Rtorwi J 'JR-Kdrr at NIpM 4:RR-Oartoapa S.'IR—Raeky };>•—Naw* Watdhar- a ■award*4 RR-Oand»t_ Map* JR—Baft Boaay T:tR-Pal!m Ka^BaitT-IR. OoM* ORUa• SR—D*l**41y** •■>R-Pltj1tona* Wl*:*R-Nawa WadBtoPU:JR-TBA

~EDU$.TV CHANNEL II ^  LUbI q^
Dk*

at mm* i:SR-ewneoPi :|R-Rta na Tta :IR-ll*w* Wadtapi

):IP-«l*pp MOkr Tltas i:M PrtoT Owpa

U;R oa

vmS T * ^
S S iS % * R Sn-SR-Lpy* M UN U:M'taiprta Kr
ll:4R-OaidkM U|M UdR-Nrwa WaataPt It »-ltO Day O JR Wand fwraa l:JR-Paaa 1h* Paata

i ^BaSta Osdtaar
SJf ■*NR>4s* ^ ' DiRdtr_Mm 
t:t
4 tR-Djtoenyhi •■Je-Plsyttota* M W SR Nawa Waataarl* »  Raanaf M's

WED, 
AM 4-30
EDITB-a 
T* Sary* 
nrlt. AM
LOST k
LOdT-MI Atrpart m ckaau M
PFRSOf
AIR POR
AU S-M 
PERSON/ Wartoap i derveed*

BUSIN

Major o 
Bug sto<

BUSIN
TRUCK.bw*-kta*dn****Tdrnrarad
hx rr nttMaa ta Rtm
BArt PI Ur tonka. *k)a JUS
JLXIK-aSKRVICBR*wrry_S4
•PRXRTO
PLOWBK laal. Pari AM 4dtal

njuNui aad Rai rrw* AM
KLBCTBC

TOP aoi rtaarty) I

NO

FO R  PIBalMopa,Patottod.ptnawca.■at*.
AM J8ST1
TARO I apa Prrr
ALL TTI WatMT- I TAhD ~b dlrL k*i
PLCMBIk Oaa* On Bmp. am
A-l JAN Mnp, wai tad. Bam waakly. n
RKRMANraawu. r« eancrato <
WATRR Caa b* e
Arkn-ly

TOP aot d drlrtwa* • plewad C
a rom iinf

LBT MB
ar t a S I l  AM 4dM
CA»»1

CARPT]—ktafe I$t#. rStfi



1 always aay 
ira and years
it

lianc*

........ gaL HM

.............  f t  4H<
M-rt r«U tllJS  
. . .  M . F t  
. . .  B4. F t  •%< 
...........  IM.M
. . . . t ...... im .N
.. tS. 7«. I«.7> 

im ta- t 4  n . n  
StagW lUU

. . .U 4 < M. n.
............  IU.M
.................. I I J I
s ....|e.M  OsL

..............  IlMS

« r  C o .
AM 4-SMt

TV
ERVICE
t lUpoir

M>
MU. Utmmrm
DmwLiIlir***KWM.M 
Tkr— Wtitln 
M  JMkMB NiMy ■.•urr.U 
llmrt
II.*. WmMw 
Mart MatM 
tarMI.«HrW SSaiinI Tkrtnw 
Wha. Mary 
N ..., WraWar Jack P.U  Bia. 00

.  T>m* T. r.y

S t o r e
AM 441M

NG
Vm*m  k  I .  
•"•akr Om 
l«m  n m i  
Ml* •» "IfM
Cmnaam
M(U 'S' apk*R«ky
Hkn. WmSmt Dn i  nvarki

am. aka 
dmm oaaa
[M.CU.W SUylMBM Ma.*i Srithar
Siwika M’l
lit Roa Tb.MN RC* Off

Uy LMO* M.rua 
Cart.Wry.

n o w  catcaM 
a.Mity acRMiDaat Sa*ar** toon.a.*.. W».«a»r 
toa FdMa RmI rMtiar Eaa*.

to. uniii.ai B .H

**M m
iMtlMr
UTKar*
Dtoatr.
kvart Hi.Mr.

Maka R ia l lar[yailty
■ir*'f RaqyaoatfflM s n  Rlkl
CkrtoK
r i l  Boar
It*. WlffMt
totartLara a llk vn  nytraraMOttoly
>Mt.raw Roato ffha. anykaemriuoa 
It*. Wmrmi )a*k Raa*

r n
r.rffM  b  t m n  
naaiar Day 
Mr.1 MtraiM*. s  Ni«aikrtoiM
keky
It*. WiOMr- >if M*ard. >Mf*t lUa lait Raaay 
’* B i Kao*.I.alloai. offR.>»lKtyi
’laykaa.a M 'nr. Waatow 'RA
.1 R*a TRaak*Mb Off

imbaalraotanr D^ 
Mi*i iMna 
M* k  RbMr̂toaa*aeky
'.•a  ffitoar Rat Mvarto R a n  aim

s r .s -
RBI. o n .  
aMtHrW IkyBaai n  
'.*. Witoar 
aaikt W.
5 a * a ’^ ‘"

■jafi..

m .rj,.

LIvt. in o -̂prestige htighborhood
BtO SPRING'S FINEST 1>BEDR00M bU PLiXSS

itijy
II- - I I L i l _____ L

x$i«Tnc

on.WOOD AND SYCAMORE STREETS
(1 Bladi Wett af HCJC)

SchaaU. ShanilaK CeaUr. Judar CaOega 
AU Wllhla Walkiag Olitaaca.

Naw Rafrtgaralan, Stare*. Feaceg Vartta.
Air CoRditiaacn, Storage, Garage*.

Free Baby Sltttag.
RELAX WHILE WE WORRY WITH LAWN 

AND UPKEEP

BIG SPRING RENTAL
IMT SycRMara AM 4-7W1

H A T S
CleaBeg aag Blacked 

S.OAY SERVICE
GREGG STREET 
DRY CLEANERS

llTM Gregg AM 4-MU

em p lo y m en t

h e l p  w anted . Mala FI
MCniAinc Wkinstt -  Aaply Rlta-'w  ̂Mator., » .  OrtM iia-way

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPEnAL notices c*
RBOIRA aCTNOLRa lor Wl.-Jnu out A H N«vm I mU*t K*st« | bpIb •oetbKfiAAt Anteol

NO H U N f f N ^  
ALLOWED

On
GUITAR RANCH

N o rth w e st o f  B ig  Spring
problk:ms’

For A FtriaaDoat
CaU: MRS. 0. L. NABORS

■m'B i l r m aa* yaor ll.yrt.Bapeileei — Al Wik Oiraatn
WED. - THUR8. • FRI - SAT 

AM 4-SMI — Joyce'* Beauty Salon
iDiTR'*~BARlsB ~*ROP-T*.~Bu*m 
T. tom  Ym - n*My parklnc iM(‘i R i- 
i*te. AM 44IM. ________________
LOST * FOI ND___ _______c l
Loar -MOTiRo attty' a.<*Mi~Hiimini' AUirt aa* Dalba * k it Rrautl Mw- taaaU M m  I n . AM ♦ 1*1*_______
PERSONAL

W A N TED

Experienced Tire Retraadcr, cap- 
•ble o4 running modem ratreading 
plant. Apply—

MR. R J. HALL 
Store Mgr.

Goodyear Sen ice Store 
SM meat Beauregard 

San Angelo. Texas

7 “

BRAKE MECHANIC 
Mu*t have coniiderable experience 
ail brake, front end wort. Paid 
vacation, hospitalizatioff, salary 
plus conunimion.

Apply in Person 
FIRESTONE STORES 

107 East Ird AM 4 5SM

__ _______________ a
Am pifB9an«1 \mtm tH te 9M.yiBplM riARH CumpBiiy lit Aeorry. AM
FBJUOXAL LOANS tmwmtmt l•rTTM. WirtlM flrlB. beweHhee. eaO MIm Ua AarvjMi AM t‘SiM. Airtarc* otTMtut̂ l

BUSiN«S"OP^^ 0

FOR LEASE

Major oil company service station 
Buy stock and equipment.

WRITE
Bqi I d .  Big Spring. Tex.

BUSINE W ^ I^ IC  E S E
TBUCK. fiu C T O B . l . l k n  i S  B i k k i  
k v .-M w k  n  i l l .  k i . T u a  IntUkrr. e m a .y  gr.*.!. r.a.a. u 1  tnt .rgrrl drllnrl Wawwa Kibauwk Okl KX » k i i r . _________________
ra t rr MMF-BWM «  nawr kak.i mr- lawt b  la r  k a i. t m  Biaffi. AMVXJM

CAB oaivBiu w m —miHt it .  cuy 
rmnU Apoly OmawiBd Bu.
HELP WA.NTED. Female F*

N E E D '

Experienced Waitreeses 
Apply In Person

.MILLER’S PIG ST A N D

510 East Third
WAmUESABa AND irkap. Apply Bi p*r M  Ooki Bussn. m  WMt jrS. H i  etserWwed

THI CKSCK
ADVANTAOm

~  u t Ĉ AUAIbbMS— lM«r«
a- UAhilBS— 7«ir •««— »BV frt—SB— M«bbmN. frMMty
~  lr««A Mr US •weefcJ

nrt

SKLL AVOM COAMme* 
wnu 4HL ISMUimI Ttt___

KXFCRIimcCD VArnSAAKA nr Bird AMn enr̂ an Apply M pnnw Wmam
R̂ nurmsit. IWM AmMli Or»AA
HELP WANTED. MISC. F J
KRO COUPUE W St.  ta Bmp.  I S  i r .  
tm «nto>.tts *».Bitr whS i  icB.k m .  

ton , a ir s  i S  tato itarycBOSmiSi .1

DArs FCMFINO Siyk*. i t i l  .to MbM. n a . ,  i m  t r i .  clnaM B n a -..H Ml* Wto ma. AM »»M ________
r v ttr . k u T o M k> I c affuabcb SKBVICB AS .as’n r * . fi t irto 11* toiMTy A(r«  ̂ AITaMST______
"PBKSTt).'-PIRB M aW' ffitaistokiTi Miy M.. m  IBM . 1  kaas IM* SUiBi AM »»Ui ____________________
FLOWira ffdb raS. raa. H m  IK. FMM. *MB. StlTi I S  an as. AM ASM.________________________

Drivtway Gravel 
Building Drivffways 
Top Sffil—Caliche 
AU Types Paving

Jones Dirt Contractors 
m  SttUtS AM 4-5730 AM 4 IM7
njCAfftrP JOBS a.fiiT»rS (m uir. Mck 
saS Biptt m **0. I n .  B m .  m .  AMMSU

N EED

A local warehouseman and otfica 
clerk Age not a queetam. Due to 
oat of towa residence, prefer ap- 
pHcationa mailed to Box B-1140, 
care of Herald

WA.NTED MEDICAL TECHNOC 
jOGIST, ASCP REGISTERED OR I ELIGIBLE. FOR CLINICAL I.AB- 
I ORATORY WORK UNDER PATH- 
loLOGISTS DIRECTION APPLY 
TO DIRf:CTOR o r  IJtBORA- 
TORIES. MIDLAND MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL. MIDLAND. n:XAS.
INSTRUCTION O

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
mart •byr* y i  Ml Ml. fan BitaMBaS. 
Slpii*. .BtrtoW. lev nCkty B«y- 
m m  Fm t r i  katoJM *rBt kmarVr i  etaik  Drpi aa. a*, ims. oa>..A
T a il CM S4ISS

•  l-U  West Coast
Fir Sheathing ...........

•  Corrugated Don IQ K
Strongbaro ............... 8q. '

•  3x4 Studs
Wsst Coast .......... Ea..***^

•  No. I 15-Lb. I 9 »
FeU ..................................... ^

•  335-Lb. T-Loek. 1 0 4 5
S hin gles.............Per Sq. ' '

•  Window Units >Q*^
34x14 -  1 Ught .............  ^

•  Outsida t o n
Whita Paint ...........  Gal. ^

•  S-Bar IVk-In. IC 4»
Screen Doors ..............., ^  •

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Luntsa Hwy. HI M i l l

S P E C I A L S

Inside WaU Paint ......... Gal. I3.M
Outsida Houaa Paint . . .  Gal $3*5
Paint Thinner ......... Gal. .75
Blacky Mastic .................Gal. 11.15

; Joint Cemeot . . .  3S-Lb. Bag i m
j3S0-Ft. Perfatapa ......................... 7*
i Yellow Pine Flooring. 100-Ft. |11.*0 

1x4 Yellow
Pine S-4^. 100-Ft................ tlO.OO

No. 1 Oak Flooring. 100-Ft. $1* 50

CALCO LU M BER  CO.
400 West 3rd__________AM 5-3773

S P E Q A L S

OuUldt House Paint. GaL . .  t$ M 
Rubber Base PaiaL GaL . . . .  t3M
Bam *  Root Paint. G aL ....... n o *
AU Purpoea kind, n  Lba.........II 7$
350 Ft Perforated Tape. RoQ JO 

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
\otMag Dawn —•  Yeats Te Pay 

T. A. SMITH. CONTRACTOR 
AM M 0 1

LUMBER BIN

j f m i  u  Hoenk
WlBCKEB SERVICE 

CALL
Cactas Parts Ca., lac. 

43M Wsst Hwy. i t  AM 
NIGHTS

Jas MaithMs: AM 4-4343

■ POW ER L A W N  M OW ERS
1  Miarpeasd A Repaired

I h A LB p u m p  COM PANY
1  Waat af Caadea Reflacry 
1  AM 4J7I3 East Hwy, 18

dfV O A lU ^S COLUM N J
ROU8CHOLO OOOD8 U

.i* cu. n .  X«lrtaawr PrMwr. m t  <M amato rt tor*** mm*. *b1t S1. M POT iDMaT nUbura-* ksenpn**. IM Of*«s.
SEWING J8

seWtMO AND AltaraUme Mr*. B. T. •eott. AM S-SMS idm o BACIC Ow MsS .bto l* *tnt 
haw, OI*M Mnrlt. nato. BitWIU. OD Mwb«. Mtoatoea, InaMs. AM 

3-Msa we WM tos . .
updbLsThateo-oaAFSs mmm. 6 ^  
uumS tort (rw Mlinto. Mr*, tto  TurMT. AM *-MM SIT WM MB.

.ALB to . d m . aVAPOBATIYX Mtor. 
PM ntor f 4  oraap Oaod mhUUm . Bm  Wot am MSM

WOJ, DO .11 typM mwMb mS Mims. IlM* AM SUM
WAmXD TO But a i.i fwaUiir* mi) uraHwwM ewr AaMlM. AM Mtll. t . 8.
auebM tn Ikrara. WMwrvWIU. DO torto MS .WWi Hmi Bmim . bl. AM M M
8 pc. Blond Dimng Room Suit* 
complet* .with cMna. Real vahia

........................................  $17$.00
HOTPOJNT /utom atie
Washer ........................ $88IS
S-pc. Lmng Roetp Group, piastir 
Covered Sofa make* bed $149.96 
S PC. Early Americaa Living Room
Buita. brown color .......  $128 00
General Electric, full els* rang*

..............................  ptf̂

FARM ER'S COLUM»^ K
LIVESTOCK K1
TWO SMBTLAND mkia. Wltb Mto. 6mwrial toUtan. AM *FIM
FARM SBRVICK O
SAUBS AMD 4*r*taa m  a.4*-Mr.r.-A.r. mtor puini m S AmbMot vbtonlllAU.tal alnOinUUi ''urail CBm I* WMl Sot*- ic>. sud Saiiiun. Taaa. t-Yn* i-MkS
M IR C H A N D IS I L
BUILDING MATERIALS U 9 pc. Dtaett* ........................... tl4.IS

S&H G reen  S tam p sPAY CASH & SAVE
Good HousHpcpî

AND APPLIANCES
907 Johnson AM 4-2832

' 5INCER* 
PORTABLE 
FOR RENT

11 .2 5

l i t  East 3rd AM V5SU
—  .1 T ~ .  »«■.

DEPENDABLE USED CA'kS
^ C O  CHEVROLET 3-door sadan. V-8, standard C O Q C  

transmission, radio and heater ...............
^ C  7  OLDSMOBILE ***' 4-door sedan. Hydra- C 1 1 A  C  

'  matic, radio, heatar, air conditioned ....... ^  I l O O
^ E  7  dodge  H-ton pickup. C  T  Q  C

V-g. t-speed transmission ............................ O O
A  BUICK 3-door Rivisra. Dyaaflow, radio, boater, power

•w '*  brakes and staering, C 7 A K
, factory air ............................    O O

# e  A  PONTIAC 3-door sadan. C  A  7  C
Hydramatic, radio, heater ..........................

^ c e  BUICK Roadmaster 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. air coa- 
ditioned, power steering and C A O C

^ C  C  FORD H-ton pickup. C  i l  C  A
y-g, t-speed tranamissloD ............................
DODGE Ik-ton pickup. C  A
V-l, 3-speed transmission ..........................
BUICK 3-door hardtop. t t V I C A
Radio, heater, Dynaflow .............................

/ r  7  CHEVROLET 2-door. C O A C
Standard shift, radio, beater .....................  ^ A 7 D

Jones MotorCo.,Ine.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

DENNIS THE MENACE

RENTALS
Refrigerators ............ $7.00 Monthly!
Ranges ..................... $7.00 Monthly
RoUaway Beds .......... $5 00 Weekly
We Rent One Piece Or A Houseful 
Hospital Bads ............  $13 00 Mo.

W H E A T ’ S
$04 West Ird________ AM 4̂ 250$

W E B U Y

Good Used Furnitura 
and Appliances 

Higbsst Prices Paid

DAW  F U R N T nJR E
30$ Runnels AM 4-6SS4

BIKE S A F E T Y  SERVICE

Repair any bike brake, $4 00 phu 
parts. Davis 3*xl 7$ thorn-proof
Bike Tubs ............................. $3 35
Bike B ask et............. ^ ........ .. $1.45

kstem
AB^OCMTE VrORS

4M tasiiIM J lk .lt  aw SBtoi* U3 M. Mkb Aadr.*.

*H|,MH.W|160N| Is  TME 6U 6ST  ROCM B U SY ?*

J Il N. G reu  
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

^kM-g71l
Li

nxeraoLux-aALM mt s t m  s i
'MBar. kM M*)*. kM 4-kS>*MnkIMaabk Wi

soa 1
lyljtoary

I fUt MS CU k k. M kkl kmtl AM Miff
A D D - A - ROOM

Build A Fence, 
Carport or Den . . .

N O  DOW N PAYM ENT  
10 Months To Pay

For Frea Estimate;
CALL

MR. FR AN K L IN  
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co. 

Phene AM 4-1343
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
BalMoBA CMBMKtlB. M* *r rafAlr.
F.mUM. mwr1#r.*»wrt*r. >* y*.f* »v“■ " -------—t , TPS#FtrttBCS
■iBtesAll yn n

Work iMruktssA.
AM ..Mil SSI N. Or«tS

T A tO  MOWINO I d  t o s M  0 * 1 -M  F m  KaiMM*. asrayMd tMtutir. 
M«k lid . C.U Ftt. AM j-tm ._______
Xu, TTFB* rartln* kod MStot AMi
W .^ . AM MWilWI aamt U
Tkilo Muik* iM . nn t*
sift. tAnifkiS KrUtlT M iMr. * M 
PLDMamo-RXPAIM I d  MrirtM CtU 
Om  Oiaw AM MUS *r Cm. BU  
SBl. AM »S*71 ________ _
A-1 jAM'-roBJAi. saavica-AM km*, 
mno. wuB. D M  naun. *Mda* c ^ -  bi* aamm. offKM. MMmrMAl DaUy. 
* i kly. i—iUity._ _____________
RaaMAN WILKMON-atoain .11 tfpn
laww. ramaSHtn.. n*at uW. cDeM i m - MDcrat. * tk  H* M  M  wnkU. Bi»t- 
Mtad lAker AM MU* »  AM »*7M •
WAVaa S^ixa sroiaaCm  b* ffawwad. J. T Ctob FL
A.kwtr_________________________

SINGER'
SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE
CALL

H K W 5 O T ."
m  Eg|t 3rd AM 4-558$

1*  bbat M
mM. am 4SR*piano LXaSONaWMblasW ffltH A fy S toit AM 

MEN AND WOMEN nBEdED
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE
Wt BfasAi Mm  *Bd Wm m . At** IB **. m» MBtrtMc.  n u A r y  OrABBAf 
. to l l  toA.tilM aNaUy rafflcwai Ftm- 
u*M yabs. M lay*a«. toart kaarv m|b 
pty. to.aaimMl SmS m b *, boa* 
Mdn* phM. BbBbar ud Ub« toB. 
Wrto a«w a-ISI*. CAT. M B.rD ,
FaB-SCMOOI. ANO bisbB.r.' .iM* tM-
te< ctn Mr. WlUtaa Bm . AM BXWt
^ A N C I A L  H
PER.SONAL LOANS Ht
MOiTABT FaasOllWia III* Iawck ItM sarrtc*. M  touMM. AM
V4SU _________________ _
CALL OLOaiA mr yaar M m oA lOMBdBmM. a-x Fayn t o  AM lami
WOMAN'S COLUMN_______J
convalmsckny ffotn. aMm m - bm 
t  t*. BxptlMead Mr*. IIM MaBMr. J. L OB«*r. ________________
COSMETICS
Luxtaaa rara cmute* am anu.M Bam jyBi OUnm MtTM_________
CHILD cAr r "
w ax BAIT SB—i y  bBwa—*•» Wtt id .
am  MIM  __________________ _
LICBNSXO CRILO MM- bi my b«M. IIM 
WMd. AM *-»S7 ______
CHILD CARa la By btM IMS Onto. 
AM 1-BH* _________
CAHX FOB cbUdrM. . tot I**. b>y HIM. *1 M. * 4 m  vjto. 0*M aTMbiii. *M Bail l*tb AM M*I. ______
raiLO CABC-Wiy bam*. TraaMartsUM laratMto « dilf*d._A^*^lL_______
BABY nTTOid^iny baw*. Say ar aMto 
an.  da banma. St I* adtad d**M. ISM
UoUad. AM MUS.Ot o a d ______
MBS. MOaoXH-S baby M 
T d.T. alb . SI M Ht. AytoeS______________

AM‘i2n$v*1 i
BABY tm T N O -m y  b a n* . ad iraabM 
AM ATMS ISM Oatod  
CHtLD CAIUI la aiT baa*. Si* itJi B iia il 
IMh AM »-nM _____

' CHILD CARR bi ray 1ST WM Ito

TOF SOIL, ad .tola* .aad. 
drty**ar «r.»*l **• **tad IM* totlad.Moato Chart*. Ray. AM d-TMS
FOB iNsFacnoN - R* oBuesttor Buraabat Tarma* Hd F il  OmlraL to* 
awtb. AM t-MTl.______  __
PAINTINO-PAPERINO E »

PHOTOGRAPHERS E tt

AM Mt o  to  MPtoUnaW
^ R P E T C L IM in N O E-18

CARFrr -  U TIOliTEaT .ll.aliia_Na ABb, to tonb *M abb Ilia, to torbit- 
' Fonilidiito raady »w ara ira* ---- Adam Daratoaa tarTto. AMas*

ARD Pyb.bAOTy cNmIbs bmI
I BlMMMt Madtrn 
Wwtoh AM ■“

CHILD CABB M ray bn*. IM AytorS.
w ax KKXP cbM tar WOTt to  raattiOT-
m f bBOWi 1 i«TB wMb Unco mPM dPM. IgwaWB. Mr» P9WT M  IM«a. AM

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
tauNmo WAirmo. ptsbra AM 5-XMS

» aa« eaSrar

IROirma Sl lS-etoee Smm Ull Taa-•on. AM Stol.
laomno wawtI o. m eIM Bprito AM Mto SMM vatb.

iwomno W Bf bto*
AM MM

ISN WbtMM

ntomwo WAjrrSD m  wmi toe. amS-t4*4
laorato WAHIBD-M AaWta. niM wart.
am sens
ntONTRO WARTCO. M WMWAJIMMl AM atim
SEWING
SRWTRO. ALTnunom aad OabtolOT- 
as. Mr*. C. L toailOT. AM AMM.
tfwIHO AMD AntnUab dH*. lb*' 
Cbarib**a AU Mill  TH_Raa**lA____
TRY CLASSIFIfD ADS . . . 
THIY W iU  DO THI JOI

TWO RaotSVXRXD F*baaa I aitoto to_A*^A*T« 
fart FRRMAM babr 
.«*y AM MMI_____

iwat a  . 1**

DOO CUFFIRO trar. cawy AM y-r~
MACR R TATR-LBU. Dm  Fmi*  Baa- 
*1* n a  AM AMM ______________
BRADTIFOL CRBIOAaVA
to AM IRTM.
FRKINORsa FUFFna *bN». rad AN# aad Mrrto AM ASM aaUasOT________ ____________
HOUSEHOLD 0 <X>DS U
TMB AMAXINO av* BiOT Laatr* *tS 
to** yaur laBaWwry bvaatHWly mA aad 
claaa. SM Spnas aardaar*

USED FOUR-ROOM GROUP

atfrisOT.iOT.
conslstlag of
Raai*. APto* DBMI*. A

Ftai UtBS Raaa B«Ba. 1 SU* lab)**. I Caffi n b a  I T .to  Laap.. AFae* 
BMrira Sana MaMrit aad BM tort**.

au this for ealy 
lit*  IS

$10 00 kf^fftb

D & W 
FURNITURE

IDS RuimeU AM 4JIS4

USED APPLIANCES 
SPEHALS

FIRESTONE Refrigerator, II cu. 
ft., clean, good operating condi-
Uon ............. ........................  $49 50
KENMORE , Automatic Washer 
good coodllloB, quiet operating.
............................................... $7*.$8
MOTOROLA s r  blond Ubia model 
TV $69 SO
WECTINCHbl^ ”  LaiiDdrofnat. 
Looks aad operates good . $ HI JO

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
**Your Friendly Hardware"

$03 Runnds AM 4-8331
W E H N A N C E  OUR  

O W N P A PE R S
New 2 pc. Living Room Suite with 
two Step Tables and Coffee Table. 
Reg. $I0F*5. NOW ^ l y  $139.95. 
Repokaessed Bedroom Suite $3* 96 
SPECIAL, 7 pc. New Bedroom 
groups. Double Dresser, Bookcase 
Bed. Chest, Bok Spring, Inner- 
lairing Mattress, Diwteer Lamp. 
Reg. $339 95, Now Only . $189 98 
Chairs, new and used ,. $5.00 Up 
Usad Refrigerators . . . .  $49,50 1^ 
I  pc. Bedroom Suit*, bookcase bed. 
chest, deubl* dresser, mirror.

................................. $ lll.»
We buy good Used Fumitnr* and 
Appliance*.
W* as** Many Oiaar OaaS Bar.to. 

jUm S.a . Oaad
B W oew seo M n ^ R o ia a

UJhjejoJLs
AM 4-350$

USED SPEQALS
W4H R*trts*r*t*d AM OMdBIM.t M( M
BaU-A*ay B*d ............  SUM M
A-F. a.dfMB tob. ......H* M
AF. DMOTU . SMM ae
Baato Oak Oik aad ObaU .. SMia
Mm). D*to Md CbaR .........  SM M
S-Fl. Da* Oraap ... .  SMIS
AFr U*a« Rm b  0«**e ...■ SMM
WaU OaabMU ..................  I I M * *
CMan Bam.  ..................  SSI M . .
W*rSrM* ......................  lisas

CARTER FU RN IT UR E
n i  W^lnd__  _ _  AM 4J13I
Usib vacuum toaaOT..
B»aan. tar Ml *>Mm AMitot*  ENV* Ytowa.
Itoss. AM Aim______

USED ENGINES 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSIONS 
BODY HARDWARE
Caeta* Parts C*.. lac.

8 W. Hwy. 88 AM 5-4332

rUNOS 'L l

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
Piaaos k  Organa 

Magnus Chord Organs 
Ob i  la A LffniaM F nci

Bank Rata Financiag 
METRUNO.ME 

MUSIC STUDIO
laog Gregg AM 4 4 U

^ x > rg :

New Living Room Groups ia browa 
aad sand. Conch and Chairs wHh 
matching tablaa and lamps $M $* 
Used Rorters sad Chairs with new
nholatery _____ $1800 and up
Used 7 pc. Llring Room !
Group ..................................  $7*.$$!
NEW I Pc. Living Room I
Group ........  ................  $13*.48
Used apartment rang* . .. .  $4*18 

W* Buy Used Fumitor*
Visit our Goodrich Hr* denaitment

BIG SPRING  H A R D W A R E  
Funiitur* k  Tire Dept 

110 Main AM 4 *831
W h e a t s

Have Tha Best Buys In Housa 
> Groups In Big Spring 

$199 98 To $8M M

W H EA TS
$04 W. trd AM 4-350$

Par Piaaoa—Organs Call 
Rita Patteraoa. AM 4-7081 

Agsnt for Jsnkina Music Ca.
a.aaMd OraMA. BMMato. OtokOTBs. ffy.i.B Md CBto B.BM FIbbm B.a ■—AM *M aaalb m.W* M.r r i.m . . Md to aa  ab . a* Draato nm *aa* MM M

Janklns Maaw Ca., Qdassa 
Mt .AITAL INbTBl’Mr.NT* L7 
iauvN aai'

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAOJOU >1$

MOBILE HONE 
CLEARANCE SALE

ReductkmB Amount To Much As! 
The Minimum Down Payment. i 
Some Will Cost The Buyer Lees 
Than Ws Have In Them.

Used Ones On Rental - 
Purchaaa Plan

BURNETT TRAILER SALES 
1803 E. Ird , AM 4-1109

MOVE Y O U R  MOBILE  
HOME A N Y W H E R E

Bonafid* Lassor-Insured 
20s To 4$s Per Mila

O K. R EN T A L S, Inc.
AM $-4317 W.Hwy.gO AM $-4508
list MIDWkT aOVSRTBAILinL » MM. w« itotWM. Mto SH U MS 0*1-

CLARWRY • khH*_M
8P(MT1NG GOOD8 U

S ave 1 5 1 .9 5
Coldspot Frostless

Refrigerator • Freexer 
U.S <Net) Cu. Ft.

NOW$288 CaM,
S E A R S

CATALOG STORE 
31$ Main AM 4-S$»t

W in Pay top Pries For— 
Good Clean Furniture. Appliances, 
TV's, Guns', Tools, All Household 
goods.
loot East Ird AM 1-4831

A P P U A N C E  S P E Q A L S

Clean WHIRLPOOL matching 
waaher and dryer. $0 day 
warranty ................ ......... ‘. $171.91

ISERVEL Refrigerator, works $19.98
PHILCO 10 cti. ft. Refritwaio''. 
across top freeer ........... . $7$.9$
COOLERATOR, 10 cu. ft. 
Refrigerator  ...........  $4*.9I
RCA 31 in. Consolt TV . . . . .  $79.97

Term# Aa Law As $1.00 Dawa
And IS 00 Par Month Uaa Your 

ScotUa Stamp# Aa Dowa 
PaymanL

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Maia AM 44*8$
$04 W >rd__

SMALL USD OB OTMIaa SMNStoB. 
Or*f»
wnTuxa taffar * .. rAbĉ i o b  mm , 
«*M*d MM IH.IS IMWm Tp MS'*. im

PIANM L4
bAROAffi K iCRD biX-itod MMI WS
3  to  Date wSto Mato rtT "Vpar BaU- 

pyOT." IMS Oftok. AH
FV «1H mm*#

ic+ica fiaSos- w# u** u

COMFLRTR SKI rts •  A.:* ''-to-'

MUCELLANEOLt__________U l
OLoaa stlMFSON H * i ~Slbiis.M aato 

k U ft f  OVIYB AMMMit 1 WmR
S-MI7.
RRW HRAatHO *M tar Ml*. W Mica 
AM ]*-aa
CLOTRXSLIRK FOLka-BMaaad tabto. 
rarbAA* toi r ib . OMifki Wit IrS. AM MMS
aurOM OIILtS
AUTO SERVICE
MOTOR TtniH «*. btoM. patto. d*nir. Sit AUn BratbOT. Oatm*. 
W»M brd. AM AAM*
apDT RS*Aiiis. FMbnat. amaa  Y m  rkDOTH OA.W .  BAdr WotIu.

AM AMM ____M.dlM

DERINGTON
A U T O  PA K TS  

And
M A C raN E  SH O P

$00 NB 2nd Dial AM 4-S4H

mUCKI FOR BALE M9
k 1 ruRo F1CKUF V4 Prtod w MU. fir COT TraCh * BtotoMM. L.wm.  Rblb-
1 j^ . AM AUM
-JM IRTRRHATtONAL FICKOP Rato IM ib a i lot Miy tn* DcItot Tnak A IiMltoMi Ltow. Rlibaky. AM 
AMM________
IMS onCMia TROCC t-Ti. laadr ta's* OMr tto  Dri»ar Ttâ  a toiUrait
Lahmm Risbakr.

Mil
uat BUKtT AOboR RotWm  Fawrr imt Mr Oral UM* AM AAwf. Lot H OB

_AM_
4lTO^PO« gALB
uat BUKn *
Mr Oral U TtaSot Otot
18 PLYMOUTH V-8 3-door .. | i $  

T  FORD 3-door. nice .. $8*5
SS STUTIEBAKER Champion 4

door nice ...............................  $9$
$3 FORD 4-door................ $116
M CHEVROLET Wagon ... $488 

NORTHSIDE MOTORS
(A.n* FreM HuUFhlUlp*)

708 Lameta Drivt

1 9 5 8  G R EA T D A N E  

14 FI. Tandam Grain Trailer with 
side boards.

Priced To Sail

M ONTGOM ERY  
BO DY  SH O P

006 Aylford AM $-2072
Paint Joba $38 and up; Machine 
rubbing and polishing, $7.50. 
Minor body repate,
TRAILERS Mt

ROCKETS
For Tha Young At Heart

50x 1 0
* Badrootm. Gas Appliances, 

Washer
Lifetime Aluminum 

Exterior

W* Trad* For Anything

W* Rent Mobn* Homes, 
Apartmenta. Houaaa

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

In su ran ce— P a rts— R epair

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLETTWOOD 

AM $-«M$ W. Hwy. »  AM $dH7
VACAYKRt TRATCL WkllOT. h r rm 
a** R. L  aaam M ISU 8aM MR

SOS East 4th

r t w r

Dial AM 4Jai$
MUST SBLl/—UM AaMbi Rltar. Tbn. 
IM«. mrw Ur**. •anMbW. Riatllmt wa-dIUM. I IT K*lly Orel*. AM ATT*.IM*. a*« Ur*..
IMS FOnp. COUNTRY SrdAii Pton .MOTtof.^rakM. rrato-O-MMU. laffta. 
biwr M*M AM i-xiax. MTS M.isMU

VOLKSWAGEN

C a n , T ru ck s, S ta tion  

W agon s

WESTERN CAR CO.
Big Spring

Hast trd at 4Ui AM 4-48T
*» VOLKBtfAGEN 3 dr. . . .  $1386! 
' l l  CHEVROLET 4-doer . . . . .  $335
'H FORD 4-donr ......................$3$5
'54 WILLYS 4^leor ..................$335
'31 CHEVROLET Pick-up ; . . .  $7$

BILL TUNE USED CARS 
arbar* Fa to m  M ..  Mi*y 

$11 East 4th_  ̂ AM 4J7II^
IMS aiCMAULT̂ AUPHlNa' IM4* "Uto ------- u  ,^rtd*t ran* Into.

ii4 tlfan !̂fYrRTiit>jcaliita-.a 
binrar. WS* wMr B BMS. IM. AM- >-A 
l4l*r *:M ffto.

<Sl

Big Spring (Texo$) Herold, Mon., Sept. 4, 19$1 11-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
FORD 3-door. 
Standard shift. 
IMPERIAL Sa
dan. Air condl- 
Uoned.

JEEP pickup. 
4-wheel drive.
CONTINENTAL 
hardtop. Air, pow.

BUICK Riviera. 
Air conditioned.
FORD. Standard 
shift.
FORD Victoria 
hardtop coupe.

CHEVR(^LET se
dan. Air cond.

MERCURY Pbaa- 
ton. ^door sadaa.

FORD sedan. V -t ,
Ovtrdriva.

CHEVROLET hard
top cpe. St. shift

LINCOLN 
Air cood.
OLDSMOBILE sa
dan. Air cood.
OLDSMOBILE 
*18' 4-door-sedhn.

CHEVROLET 
hardtop coup#.

OLDSMOBILE 
*18' 4-door sedan.

HUGE DISCOUNT 
NEW COMETS 

''SMARTEST COMPACT"

1962 JEEPS (4-W.D.) 
NOW ON DISPLAY 

BEST TIM E EVER TO BUY"

rriiinaii .Ioik’s VlolorCo.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
'403 Runnels Op«n 7;30 PAL AM d-5254

SPECIAL SALE 
on

NEW OLDSMOBILE 
TRADE INS

/ X A  CHEVROLET Parkwood statian wagon. Raitto, 
V W  heater. powar-gUda, Premium whit* wall tiras. air 

condiUooed. 17,000 actual miles.
A real buy at .............  ............

/ ^ A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
O U  Power-Glide and factory sir condi- C I Q Q R

Uonsd. Real nica ................................
/ C 7  FQRD statioa wagon. 4-door. Automatic C Q Q C  

^  •  transmission, radio, heater, local one-owners 7  T  ̂  
/ e s  OLDSMOBILE 4-door eedan Radio, baatar, Hyiha- 

^  '  matk, factory air conditioaed, power itaeiiag. 
power brakce, whiU sidewall tlrec. C 1 2 0 C 
Youri for only .....................................  S  J

/ C 7  G M.C. H-taa Pickup Hae beater, trailer hitch aad 
^  /  new tires. PRICED TO SELL.

/ C X  PONTIAC Star Cbiaf *-door. Radio, heatar, Hydra- 
v O  metic. power steering, power brakes, factory air 

conditio^. Local ooe-ownar, C Q O C
you wUl Ilk* ..........................................

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE.OMC DEALER 

424 East 3rd AM 44625

Stud«bak«r*Rambl«r 
SaUt ond Sorvico

'60 MERCURY Montclair 4-doer, sir cond. . .  $2495
'60 RAMBLER 44eer ......................................  $1595
'59 RAMBLER 44oer. 6<yllnd«r, air cond. . .  $1495
'59 FORD V-B ....................................................  $1395
'5$ MERCURY Montclair 4-deor. Power and

factory air .................................................... $1095
'56 OLDSMOBILE 4-door hardtop .................. $ 695
'56 DODGE 1 -̂ten pickup .............................. $ 675
'55 PLYMOUTH 44oor ....................................  $ 39$
'53 PLYMOUTH 4-door ..........................  $ 27$
'49 CHEVROLET coupo ..........................  $ 165

WE NEED USED CARS . . . NOW'S THE TIMS TO TRADE

McDonald Motor Co.
Jabs AM 3J4U

EVERYBODY 
DRIVES A USED CAR

A l  BUICK 44oor sadan. Factory air cooditionad. power 
O  I and all other extras. (Demoostrator > Save. Save. Save. 

'C Q  BUICK Electro 4-door Hardtop. Radio, heatar, Dyna- 
w T  power steering, power brakes. Factory air coo- 

ditiooad. A ooa ownar car with
. low mileaga. Immaculata .....................

'C A  OPEL station wagon, l-door. Green and widta finish. 
V '  Has radio, baatar, lugguge rack $ 0 0 ^

and standard transmission ...............  .......
f C Q  CADILLAC *83* 44oor hardtop. A pratty tan and whita. 
t o O  Equipped with radio, heater, Hydramatic. whit* Urea, 

power steering, power brakes, C 7 A O R
factory air conditioaed .....................  .

M BUICK 4-door sadan. A pretty red and whfte. Equipped 
with redio, heater, automatic transmis- C 1 7 Q C
Sion and whita sidowaO Ursa ................

C 7  CHEVROLET B^-Alr 4-docr sadan. A yellow and whita 
V #  bsauty. Equipped with radio, heater, auto- C I I Q C  

,matic transntisaion and whit* sidewall Urea

M BUICK 4-door. A pratty yaiiow and white. Has radie, 
haatcr, automatic transmiasion. wMta wafi $ C Q C  
tire* and air condiUoiwd ... ...................  «p*P 7*^

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC ~  OPEL DEALSR 

4*1 g. Searry AM 4-4354

, ; i l

. For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds
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Union Leader Pro|>oses Single Set 
Of Standards For Labor, Management

Kr Tk* A uacM ad Ff***

The he«d of the Texai AFL- 
CIO propoerd Monday a . tingle 
Mt at standards to a i^ y  equally 
to labor and managemcot.

The speach prepared by H. S. 
Brow-n for a Lidx>r Day rally and 
barbecue at Houston was one of 
aeveral made by labor officials 
over the state.

Sherman Miles, legislative and

political director of the state 
APLCIO.. spoke to the Odessa 
Central -Labor Union.

Roy E v a n s ,  state AFL-CIO 
secretary-treasurer, spoke to the 
Webb County Central Labor Coun
cil at Laredo

“Deplorable conditions exist in 
the- Texas labor-management re
lationship." said Brown, “because 
Texas law continues to apply one

set of staqdards to labor—through 
application of 17 of the moot re
strictive, one-sided, unfair, and to
tally unwarranted labor statutM 
of any state in the natioii—aid 
another set of standards for man
agement.

Miles asserted that Texas big 
business won “a major selfish 
victory" by passage of the sales 
tax in the recent legislature. '

September Dollar Day—
Pima

WASH & WEAR
Short Sleeve 
Sport Shirts

3.88
•

Slacks
Tropical Weight 

Values To 
16 »5 To 19.50

12.88
Values 
To 1095 7 .8 8

Alterations Not Induded

B l n v o  (;W ?aLSSO iv
T H E  M E N ' S  S T O R E

5

SHOWING g  ^  12;4S
Adults 90c —  Studonts 75c — Children 25c

H w Greatest High Adventure Ever illmed!mss
PECKown)
NIVEN\Amm

’̂ QlflNN

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN
12:45

W m i I t i M B i

w.rtK»a(iai MmOb V

Teelghl A Taesday Opea 7:N 
AdalU Ms Chlldi^ Free

BIG in SPECTACLE!
BIG in STAR-STUDDED 

ERTERTAIHMEHT!

*4»m /T V  UWtf Jb » •CANTINFLAS
asPEPE"

M u/< IJ fia« lUn '
WIUSCt«-^-».TfCHSCOLM

O  -VJ.

' Itoly Takes Mediotar
^  I T ' 'Rale Far East, West

Bombers Readied For War Film
Meehaaies taae up eIgM B-I7 “Flying Fertreaaes" 
Ikal have beea sold by a DaUas airplane dealer 
to Colambla Plrtores. The planes will be ftown

to Lsnden fer the filming ef Jeba Hcraey’s 
seller “War Laver.’*

Kennedy Feels Early Atom 
Test Ban Vital To Humanity
HYANNIS Po r t , Mass. (AP) 

—President Kennedy is under
stood to feel an early interna
tional ban on nuclear testa in the 
earth’s atmosphere is vital to 
humanity.

This was the primary motive, 
administration sources believe, 
for the challenge Kennedy and 
British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan havt thrown to Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev.

'The Cape Cod White House an
nounced that Kennedy an& Mac
millan called on Khrushchev Sun
day to accept a immediate ban 
on nuclear testa in the atinoe- 
pherc which produce radioactive 
fallout

Kennedy's objective was aaid to 
go beyond the propaganda effect 
on governments and people the 
world ov er who were showed by 
the Soviet Union’s renewal o( 
nuclear tests. Ha was described 
as hopeful that a three-power 
pledge could lead to a global 
agreement outlawing tests that

New TV Tower 
1$ 1,553 Ft.
SHREVEPORT, La. (AP) -  

KTAI^TV. with the tallest tele
vision lower hi the South, began 
operations here Sunday.

The slim 1.533-foot tower of 
KTAL-T\'—located near Vivian. 
L a—if 80 feet higher than the 
Empire State Building and is the 
fifth highest man-made itructure 
in the world

KTAL-TV, operating on Channel 
6. was formerly KCMC-TV at 
Texarkana and opened in 19S3 as 
the first television station in the 
Ark-La-Tex area. The “T-A-L” of 
the new call letters stands for 
Texas, Arkansas, Louisiana.

The station begins operating 
from its new half-million dollar 
studios in Shreveport, while con
tinuing to maintain and uae stu
dios at Texarkana.

Dedication and formal opening 
ceremonies are scheduled Tues
day. Brig. Gen. Robert Sarnoff, 
chairman of the board of the Na
tional BroadcastiM Co., will head 
a group of radio-TV executives at 

1 the event.

spew radioactive particlM into 
t^  atmosphere.

The Soviet test laM Friday, 
after nearly three years of pre
sumed nuclear s ilem , occurred 
over central Asia. Atomic explo
sions in tiw atmosphere onleiMh 
radioactivity, contaminating dust 
and spreading it with the wink. 
In great density, fallout can be 
deadly.

Kennedy and Macmillan called 
on KhruMichav for an answer by 
next Saturday.

"Their aim in this proposal is 
to protect mankind from the in
creasing hazards from atmos
phere pollution and to contribute 
to the reduction of international 
tensions," tho White House state
ment s^d.

By its language, the challenge 
set the stage for the UniM 
States to resume underground 
tests if ttie U.S.S.R. persists in 
blighting the air with fallout.

Acting proas aacretary Andrew 
T. Hatchw added these views of 
tha President: quick aetkm is es
sential. for the chances of agree
ment decrease at the numbw of 
nations with atomic ability in
creases.

On the Communist side. Red 
China may shortly develop atom
ic skiU. On the side of the free 
world. France has conducted tests 
during the three-year suspensioa 
the United States and Great Brit
ain—and the Soviet Union until 
last week—have observed since 
1998.

Paris was fully informed of the 
Kennedy-Macmillan messages to 
Khrushchev, informants say. but 
French President (Tharies de 
Gaulle could not participote be
cause only the othw two Weatern 
powers havt figured in the stale
mated negotiations wHh tho So
viet Union at Geneva toward a 
broad test ban treaty.

It waa to Geneva that Kennedy 
and Macmillan asked Khrushchev 
to send a representative to agree 
to eliminate the risk of fallout 
from any new teats. U.S. officials

STARTING
TONIGHT

THEY
UVED,

BREATHED

OPEN 7:00 P.M. 
ADULTS 60c

NEWS & CARTOONS 
CHILDREN FREE

WORSHIPPED 
ADVENTURE^  

FOR n s  
OWN SAKE!

DEBORAH ROBERT PETER

KERR - MITCHUM - USTINOV
Thrill to 3 new kind 

of outdoor 
odventare!

YUL BRYNNER - ELI WALLACH 
STEVE McQUEEN

JAMfS OOMJRN • HORST RUCHHOU

G L Y N I S  J O H N S  
D I N A  M E R R I L L

A WM»«t mcfm

Labor Hails 
Wage Changes
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Organ

ized labor chalked up a long cher
ished goal on this Labor Day 
weekend—a boost in the amount 
and scope of the federal miimum 
wage.

Legislation adopted by Congress 
earliv this year went into Hfect 
Sunday raising tha wage floor for 
M-mlllion workers already cov
ered by the law from 91 to IMS 
an hour, and fixing a II minimum 
for 3.6-million workers previously 
exempt.

For regularly covered workers 
the required minimum pay level 
win go to 11.21 an hour te 1963. 
For the newly covered group it 
wiU go to 11.11 in 1964 and to |1 .»  
in 1966.

President Kennedy’s Labor Day 
message said the minimum wage 
changes should bo a source of sat- 
isfaetkm to the nation, along with 
housing, aodal security, area re
development and other economic 
aid measures recently adopted by 
Congreia.

Kennedy said that again on La
bor Day there was a clear distinc
tion between opposing ways of lift 
in the naodem workL-hetween 
freedom and tyranny.

“We look upon men’s toil as 
aa expreaeten ef individual per- 
aonality and will—not a comnwdi- 
ty to be explotted for the benefit 
of e state or niiinf party," the 
President said. ’’Tyranny de
prives a man of the freedom and 
joy of his work."

Secretary ef Labor Arthur J. 
Goldberg counted tbeae bleesingi 
ee Leiier Dejr IMl:

Mora than H-S-niinion Antfrl- 
cane at irark, average factory 
earnings at a record IM a week, 
average per person income after 
taxee el 11,974 a year, hi^wat in 
the world personal income at I4M 
bOlen and national output at NU 
bO ta . both at racord Hght.

are said to be coovinced, boir- 
ever, that France would welcome 
an agreamcat—whether ia on it 
at the beginning or not.

Kennedy reportedly believos 
more can be acoompltohed by de
positing the problem with techni
cally Wormed nations at Geneva 
before going into a larger assem
bly, such as the United Natioos. 
He is willing to send Arthur H. 
Dean, chief U.S. negotiator, back 
to Geneva at once if Khrushchev 
responds to tho latest proposal. 
As of now. Dean’s only engage- 
meat is the United Nations 
eral Assembly opening Sept. 19— 
10 days after the deamine set for 
tho ^ i e t  Union to accept the 
no-failout test proposal

ROME (AP) — Italy Tllirpi! 
t o ^  in tte  rolo of Eaat-W ^ 
mediator by relaying a measage 
from Soviet Premier KhruAchav 
that ha is ready to examine 
Weatern propoeala on the time 
and place tm’ talks with the 
West.

The Italian nows agency ANSA 
said Italy’s Premier Amintore 
Fanfani had passed Khruabefaev’s 
latest message on to Washington, 
London, Paris and West Ger
many.

Khrushchev responded only two 
days after Fanfani had replied to 
a Kremlin note of Aug. 14 in 
which the Soviet chief reportedly 
expressed wllUngneaa to negotiate 
major differences srith the Weet.

ANSA said Khniabcbev told 
Fanfani in the Udaat note that ha 
was “diapooed to examino Weat
ern proposals without any preju
dice.”

Neither of Khrushchev’s mes- 
aages has been made public, but 
the Aug. M note reportedly con

tained the Soviet premier'e com* 
menu on talks ha' held with 
Fanfani in early Auguat,

The Italian government ia said 
to have been piqued over Western 
disregard of Ms advioa on the 
Berlin criaia.

Fanfani reportedly felt the cru* 
dal situation in Berlin could have 
been averted if the Western AUiee 
had heeded Italy’s counsel baaed 
on infmrmatioa the Italian pre
mier gathered' during his Krein- 
lia visit.

At the time, Moscow reports 
said Khrushchev told Fanfani any 
Allied airlift to Berlin as ia 
1941-49. would be stopped with 
guafire; that in event of war, 
countries such as Italy with bases 
for American rockets would ftaxi 
themselves showered with Soviet 
missiles. But be wound up saying 
he was ready to aego ti^ .

r r M C I  l U f l  O y
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BIG SPRING. TEXAS
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Last Call! 
Sportswear Group

Of Separates •
At Unbelievable

And 2 0 0

Last Call!

"BAZAAR" tunk  swimdresi takes itg silhouette news 
from a slimming side-vented overskirt clasped to your 
waistline with inset b e lt In richly textured cotUm 
pique, dazzle white or dainty paatela, inner-shaped 
incomparabie "sculptured” swimbra! 10-18. Ensemble 
yours with .matching pique cardigan Jacket, m u -1. 

Values ^0 29.95.

Now 7.00

one group

Bathing Suits
reduced to

the ridiculoua

low of

$900
TUESDAY ONLYI


